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fll;:irles F. 1-iarris, Exerutive Director of •ioward Uriivcrsity Press 
, B}' Ste1Jl1f'11 Co lt er 
In tl1c oil( rt:Ll tirick b11ilcli11g 
l1el1ind t!1c. Ad1111111stratio11 
Bt1i ldi11g , wl1erc GL'11cral 0 . 
ll O\vard 011cc sat, 110\v sits 
another 1nan: l1is skin tlarker :111d 
/tis !uiir a gre:i1 ,[cal kinkier. 
l1owcver . lit! 106 is a giar1t in l1is 
ow11 way . 
The r11an , ('liarle~ F . !larris. 
Exec11iive Director 01 1t1c 
\·loward Oiiiversi l y llress, ;.111d 
tltc ex-senior editor at Ra11 {\0111 
l lo11se Inc. is :; gradt1a1e: of 
Virginia State College a11d 'Je\v 
York U11iversi t)', a11d l1cads \vhat 
pron1 1ses 10 l11.' tl1t' r11ost 
in110va t ive at1tl ll l;ick orier1'tatt·d 
publisl1ir1g L'Sl:iblis!1111ent 111 
l1istory. 
''T!1c ll o\v:irlf U11ivcrsity 
Press." ~ays ll arris. ''l1as <1 basic: 
o bliga tio11 lo de;il \vit!1 tlie basic.; 
role tl1;11 l lo\varcl U11iversity , t1:is 
i11 tlie Black c.;'0111r11L1111ty an d t!1e 
co111rnur1ity at large.'' / ll· L;ilso 
con1111c11tcd tl1a1 e\'l'!l tl1ougl1 
tli c press is still in its 11rl:111a1Li.rc 
stages, its dirL~c1io11 \viii be 
slanted towarll ··br~·aking ne11' 
grou11d ... I \vo11ld ~;1y."' stated 
1-larris , ·'tllat 40'_:;,. of \vl1;it \VC 
will be attt'111pting to do l1as . 
never been donl' before ." 
T J1e press , ai..:corlli11g to 
Jl ;irris , will Jll1blist1 _ li lfraJtire 
fror11 ;i 11u111!1er of diverse fi'eas. 
Some of t !1t;"s?: art;"as arc po.etry , 
dra111<1, fit~ tio11 . as \VL~ll as 
11011-fiCtior1. etlL1catio11al 
. 111aterials. i"11'.ite rials for t/1e 
scho larl y aca dernic cor11111t111it~' . 
1naterials for tlll' C() liegt;",S"\11d.:nt_ 
ltistory, science. an d tl1e fine 
arts. ·1· 11e !)ress \vi!! ;i[so IJe abo11t 
tl1e_b usiness of p11blisl1i11g· v.:o rk s 
by young l1nkrro w11 aUtl1ors w!10 
would o therwise be denied tl1e 
cJ1;ir1cc tu 11rofit fror11 l1Ls. or lier 
t<1lcr11 . 
Besides l1cir1g onl.! of ! lie !1cst 
111 tl1c l1t1si11css ltir11sclf , ~1r . 
llarris !tas at l1is co111111a11l! ;i 
t-'.Olll!Jlc\l'I}' \:0!1111Cll'111 st;ifl uf 
editor:. . Iris l ·;i1ot1. r11<1r1 ;1gi11g 
• • 
editor: Ortic ('00 1t1l1s, sc11ior 
c<litor: i'at1la G1d,!ir1gs. <1ssc)c1:1tc 
ctlitor: . t=-J)' ,\ i.; kcr . ..:•litor1;1] 
assista11l : Lt<) Jlcl \\1 il)>ot1. 
n1arkct1ng 1pa11;1gl'r : i\rlcr1a V . 
( ' J1ar1L')', :1 <l111i11istrali\'l' JSSi~t:1r1t : 
Cyntl1ia (;a1r1cs , sccrctar)' to 
n1t1rket111g r11a11al!l!r : l~ (1 !1crt :1 
l';il111. assist:111t c<li!(lr : /\r1r1ct1c 
Ost>or11l', cdi-1.<Jri:.i I scefL·t ary ; a 11tl 
1111i\ i'etlri. \vl10 is 1101 yet !1.:.r('. 
\Vil! SOOtl JOJ!l ct1i.: st;1 tf as 
excclltivc eJitor. 
Silli11g i11 l1i s bi.:clr<10111 si1e 
<1ffit;e, ' \Vl1icl1 uvcrlo(Jks a 
~r 11cil1IL~ of tl1c 13 1Jt;k c0 1t\111L111il}', 
\Vl1ic!1 tic t1011i.:s lo serve a11cl 
cdLICJ1C. ll <trri:. \V;ts (jlliti.: 
L"011filit:n! of tl1c StiCl"CSS o f l1is 
011tirnistiL· ideas. '' \Ve l1avi.: 
Jlrcady rr1;idt;" arr:ingerlll'Jl\S for 
scJ111c of tl1c 11'cll k11cJv.' rl l~l:1 c k 
• 
a11t'l1ors ·of tl1J;1}' to 1111l1lisl1 t l1L·ir 
liook'' lie cx11la1nt·d. So111\' o f 
tl1e a11tl1ors con tJ c tecl :1rl· N1klo..i 
Giov;1ni. ]111ar1111 BarrJf.. :t. f\ l ;tr~' 
Eva11 s. Clay Goss. l~ Llt lll'T ll. · 
Jat·ksor1 a11d La'rr}' Neal. ··\Ve 
\Viii get !l1csc a111!1ors .'' s:1}'S lie. 
''bel'JLJSl' of tl1e (!LJ:1l ifiL·d 
eclitoriJl staff we 11:1\'L', \Vl1iL·!1 is 
a key factor 111 sigr1i11ga1itl1ors ." 
.. ·1·0 lie i11 s11c l1 a )lOSi!iOll :IS 
' l1is. r..1r . llilrris statL'Ll, is an 
J10r1or ;incl J gr:1ve reSJl(l11sil1i )ily . 
11()\\'CVCJ". \\'\Ill 1!1c Slaff lll<tl 111.' 
l1as a11(I till' i'leas J1 e ·will 
itt111le111e11t. l lo \varli Ur1ivL'rsil\' 
,\Viii lie ;i11citl1..:r first ir1 'tl1e 
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Students depart for. 
MADNESS By Larry D. Colemin " @laekson, Miss. Editor. HI LL TOP New.; Service 
' • 
• I t's tl1at · ti111c of tl1e ye<1r agai11. Bt1~ i11 tl1is year's elec ti o11s, tl1 e s takes will 11o t be as 
J1igl1.- HUSA , it sce111s, fo r q. 11 pr<1ctic;:1 I p t1 rposes !1as bee n dest royed. So al l tl1a t re1nains By Mawu In additio n to planned input 
<Ire tl1 e st t1dcnt co·t1n cil elet: tio11s. • (a few subjec t papers have been 
I I L I D C P prepared) a large effort will be .. T.l1e j)rof'ilc ls sig11if'ica 11tly ess pronou 'nc e d t ia11 a year ago. ast year, tie ., . roj,ect On Tl1ursday morning at 
r 1nade to gain and record 
co11stitt1 t cd a large SJ) Oil s syste111. so tl1at \Vl1oever \Vo n t l1e r lection woti ld 'gt1 a rantee :00 A.M. a bus load o f Ho'JVa rd info rniation. · 
l1i~/ l1er \Vorkt;rs 'i111111cd iat c jobs 1·o r tl1e su1n111er, '!S \Ve il as for tl1e nex t sc l1 ool yea r. Well , Students departed for Jackson , On Satu rday , Marcl1 31 , a 
Mississippi to aid in the 1 L'Vl' ll tl1<.1t is over 110\V. Tl1 <1 11ks t o c rass e x ecL1tive 111yopia a 1Dd ove r spe11ding and p e tty, argc rally and march l1ave been Internat io nal Day of Solidari ly I d S 
i11ter11l·ci11e political battles. a 11(l 11ossilJly eve, 11 ;:1 lit tle bit of sab0 t age. \vl1at was o n c e a r f · panne · tudents will aid ii} 
I 
. I I or A r1can 1 Prisoners of Wa r. c hild _ care m arshaling , 
fJrt>111iSL' of a 11e\V rclatio r1 s l1i1) 1·or H owar d s t u(ent gove r 11Tent wi t l tie surro t111d ing Afte r the lop g rid e (10-24 hrs.) traiisp~rt on as well as 
('OJ11111t1111ty, J1~s l1ec11 11ip11ctl i11 tile bLt d . and a brief rest they will start co111m icati°on. They will 
L~1st. ~1 1.•;_i r , as t'ca ttl~~ e,\ it_o r, I J). re di c t c d tl1e fa. JI ot· H USA1 eve11 tt1.ot1gl1 I wis ti ed tl1e out early Friday inorn ing csta b· isl1 rnany uscrul contacts _ . distributing literature o n African r f I · CX\.'ct1t111es uocls1Jeccl. I lie l <IL' I of tl1c 111att t•r . IS tl1<.1t 011 ly1 0 11 e o t tl1c t l1rce f-I USA or , t 1e1r . s111nme r progran1 as ~· Prisoners of War as \"1 ~ 11 as I\ f · 
• 1· I ct j I 1·1· I · ti · 1·1 · I d b t we as or an o n-going strt1 cture CXL'Cll 1Vl'S l<l 1~1c 11r1y 110 I lCiJ CX jJ~f l C ll Cl': 1c1 r po 1 tC<l 11rog r ;.i111 r<.111gc e ween serving as a gene ral task force 1 ·d 1 1 d . 
b d I b I d 
o J-l 011r 1ro t le rs an sisters. 
<lrglllllL'll lll lll ;id l1 0111 i11 ~ 11 <llltl 11rglltllCil llltll <I Sllr itltll. a11~ ccal1Se t lC 11as ty a 11 n1aking pl1one calls, typing and Sa turday Wi ll also be spen t 
L111clt•rl1;.111tit'(i f'<1s l1i o 11 \vl1i l: !l tl1 e c::1111paig11 w;1 s t·ondl!Clc<l tll t'i r l'11e 111ies \V ere 111a11y, 'a 11 d ii.id ing persons wl1 0 came to 1011ri11g tl1c can11Jus of Tougaloo · 
\v!1c11 till'~" r <111 Otll 01· 111 0 11l' Y· tl1cir t'r ic 11cls \Vere f'ew. A11<I tl \e clc ptl1 of tl1 c t'i ltl1 wl1i cl1 Jack So n to demonstrate tl1 eir and tl1e C'ity of Jackso11. 
11 I k ' I T l 1· · 11 U~A I . I I d so lidarity. These days of Ncccll ess to sa y these stud e11ts tl1~'Y L'. 11g~1gL·cl i11. \VOt i c c io e :111y co111111oc t'. ll'. a t e o1 - , t i 1s ye<.1r c 11c sere e i1ce 1 1 soli darity will be on be t1a'l .o urc par l ici 1lalin g in a ni ost 
to till' c111cii.:11r Tr11tl1 ''yot1 rc•111 \Vl13t yoLt SO\v." Tl1 e t"ragctly of' tl1i s ki11d 0 1· cle ve lo p1n ent, Al.· h h ct ' J 
_ r1cans w o av e Jc edu ca tional jo11rney. 
t) !. L"'()L1r:::>L'. is t11;.1 t tl1 c· s lt1c\ c 11t 111ove111c11t ;:it H ow:1rcl ]1;1s Qee11 set ba c k at leas t 8 yc;:1 rs~ strugglin g to slipport Afri ca n Before deJlarting for Jackson 
i\ l <111y pi.:OJJ lc 111;_1~ · wo11tlL'r \Vl1;1t pr~c i sc l y t!1is ''t"iltl1'' is \Vl1ic l1 I spe<1k ol'. Well. a llow people. This in cludes ou r ,tb e group attended Reverend 
llll' 10 bl' spec i fic: brothers and sisters in carcerated Bcnjarnin C'havis (who is o n the 
1. 1·111·ot1gl1 col\11sio11 \Vitl1 T H E H ILL TOI) (cllitor. Robert ' 'Tlie Bl<ick'' l 'ciylor. in the Jails, p.r.i.sons , and 111illt ary steering co111 n1 it tee for the 
stockades in Amerikkk a, and l11tcr national Day of Solida rity N~' \\' S Editor -r !1L'Ol:1 J)ot1g l<.1S, 1111010 l·: cl itor, l{ icl1ar<I l)ot~g l ~is. a11d ,li illtoi) 1!eport e r throtighout the world because of fo r .African Pr isoners of \Va"r) 
B:.1rl1<1r~1 S1itl1). 1-I USA llrl'Sitlcr1 1i:1l C<.111d i<l;:1tc Cl1:.irlcs l l :.1 11 clin1i11ntc<I l1is c l1i et· rt1111ore d their a t tem pt s to better the li ves address in tlie School of Social 
riv~il. Ro11 H a\1 e~. I IO\V \\'CIS it <lo11c'! Let n1c ~xpost' tl1e backgr cbt111d . of Blacks. Later the stttden ts will Work o n \Ved ncsday at 7:30 
Jl;.1 )' l'S. 1)rl'~l'llli11g <l !'i11;111i.:i:.1I fl'jJOrt t o t l1c . l-I U S/\ ] ~1s t SJ)ri,11g, \Vi.IS ca l lotisly a11d 11articipate in six workshops P. t-.1 . on the sa1ne topic. 'Jhe 
I. · I I I · dealing with ed ucation on the. brotl1crs and sis re rs then n1e1 fo• clt·lil1l·1·:.1tc!~1 .iccl1sccl 0 1· :1bsco11lli11g t111Js - r111pi11g ot·i- 1no11Cy. At 1ot1g 1 110 p roof was . • 
1 ~ Black Prisoners question. T hese abou1 a half-liol!T 10 go over ~Vt'r J)fL'SCJltL'll. I lay't'S \V:IS trit.•d <l !l C\ l'ot111d gt1ilty i11 THE HI L y 1 011. R obe r t T ay lo r, at tl1e work shops are: final details an'd last minu te 
ti111 L'. ~1 L'losc 1·1-ic11(l of· Cl1:1rlL'S J-l .:111 si 11111ly 111 0Vl' d to do 1vl1;1tJ1c tl1ol1gl1t w;.1s app ro 1>riate A. International Signi fican ce reconinicndations. \Ve cotild no t 
!'or tl1;1t 111or11c111 isol;.1 l l' :1r1ll c li111i11 <1 t c 1-laycs wl10 pL1rport e \y clid 11ot s11cak in g]O\vi11g of African Prisoners of War end tl1is article witlioti t n oting 
c11c>ll~l1 ll'r111s ·or ·· 1);111-Al.ric:111is111." NC\'iS J=di t o r 1' 11 eo l;1 Doti k la s Jl l'Vt' r sa w f"it to assig11 a Solidarity Day and African· the atti t ude of brotl1e rs and 
., I Liberat;on Struggle. . . .si:<lcrs wl10 arc i11 fa ct ''se~,;ng 
!'ollo\v l1J1 story. cx 11l ;1i11i11g to 111 1...• s tL1 l lc 111 l)ody !10\v tllf 11iSi tc w.is reso vccl , a 11(l lier · B. Ho w to Distribute the Nation.'' Most of theru''had 
l1t_1sl1 <1 tlll l~1 cl1:i tLl_ l)~t1gl:1s <~ rl CX !JL'r l j) !1o togr,1 1:l·~l'r c111d 1 1t1 !) ]i ~ rL'_l a tio11~ n~,l. fr~ze Haye~ Lite rature on ~frican J> risoriers ·work·~ d tot~etlier lJefvre. a 
\Vllili ]11· ]l'll:o- \1,1J11I, 1~ ;'~' (.'•, ! '..> ("~:'..''. ! ]111. t \!1111·,l)j, l),j !iti <_Cf ;:11tl J\ )l:\\1 !!t!•:!"~'I• . , (Oll \)ll..' t\1 1"~·, of! 0f U':lr Q1_r:~ 1 ion . f ;;erit'tlS gtOLJp 0 \vith~nit •· ill 
,•C(JllrSc , 1\' :1s 11!;1l·l~t l 011 1111.: 1·ro11t JJ <lg,L' of 'TI-IE H I LL T()P a !or1g w itl1 l3 arl"> <lr<. S titl1 ·s '<1 rtic le , ' C. Raising Funds fo r African £ urposc and pcrl'<Jr1n a1 ce,"' and 
\vl10 i11L·ic\L'1lt;1Jly 11cvcr bo t!l l' l" l'< I to gl't l lt' l <1ils t'ro1 11 f-f ~iyc s a[b to 11i s gt1ilt o r in11oct•nce. l>riso ners of War. respectft1lly o rganized. It was Q. Whit e Govcrn111ents Visi bl e tl1at tl1is grbLip was 
(S tit l1's ro ll' 1v;1s CS:-OL' t1li<1ll)1 111ir1o r . 110\~'t' V t' r , (')/C' ll tl1ot1gl1 lier s tor)' \'.' ;J S pl10rly writ t e 11 . ) Repressive T acti cs. carr)' ing o ut a plan with 
2. !Jt1ri11~ tllL' sttl)SL'(]tll'11t SWl'L' IJ tl1r o t1 g!1 tl1 c clor111 s - 'tl1 e ·o rt1111 \V l1 err Ilic cc1r1 clid;.it es E. Rela tio.i;isl1i11 bet wee n pre cision t-.·lotlicr Africa 
tr<.t{!iti'()Jl:1ll~, Sf1l'<Ik !'ro111 ll <ty(·S \V<.IS :.1g:1i 11 ;.icct1sed o t· ry 11pi11g 0 1·1- ft111ds, c111d tl1e Black La\\1yers a11d Afri ca11 Blessed Th em. It wo11Jd not be 
·· 1 =- ;.1111il~' ··- ll 11olitic·;tl 11:1r t ~' - ~IS~! \Vl!Oll· \Vl\S [)L'li t t ll·cl 11 11 cl ;.1tl<1ck!c<I at eve ry jllllCtLirc . l'risonersof War. asking too nit1c/1 for so'111e of ti$ 
-1·!1t' i11-;i:111t't'S ~t'l \\'Ol"Sl'. bttt ;111 l1t•ll \VOLtlc! ()rt•;_i k !oost· ii" tl lL' \Vl1olL' s t orv lll' l1 i11cl l;1st F. Building a Jlernianrnt to niece t!1cm wl1en they return: ~ · " St rL1cture fo r African l' risoncrs l\.1onday 1norning ~ 1vil! you be \' l'~l r·-. L' lL·c tio11s. <Jll(l tl1i s Vl'<t r 's full 01· s t ucle11 I gov.c r11111e11t \verl• lo bL' told. of War suwort ('ommittees. tlicrc'! 
- l3 t1 t <l 1·t' \V <lL'l<1ils 111i~l1t sctVl' to s 1i 111t1!:1 t L· tl 1c rct1ders· tl1ot1gl1ts to tl1c 11ol11t \v l1cr~ I"'-'""''-"~"""-'-"'"''"'~;;:;.---"""-""-----'------~ 
111•/ shc p1'ITCIVC !he 1vholc 1r11ih for 1hc1nsc lvcs. Lib.era! Arts student's 
llLJSA. 1l1i ... ~lllll lll l'J" SJ1C'll l . S<Jlli.ll lCil'rL'll or \VJStcc\ <llV<Jy. dL'JJCJl(li11g Oil yOLlr 
!)L'rSJlt'Cli\'l' , ()\'Cr SlJQ.000. ·1· 11is is til l' l ;~rgcst :1111ot1r1 t t'Vl' r SJ1CJ1 1 i11 Jll Y Slllll l11 CJ". i.111(1 tile v1· e for p·os1· ti" ons 
c11d rcsl1!t ot· it \V~1 s t!1:1t tl1c Sl'tl<llors fr o111 tlll' ir1t\ i\1i(lt1<.1 I st- l1ools s 11<.1tcl1cd tl1l·ir s l1u rc of 
!llL' gooLliL'S 1·ro111 lll JSA llL'! 'o rc it t oo ('0111(! l1L' S!)l'llt. SC\ ll<lll Cle re cl o r \VJ S!t'Ci <.! Way , 
clc1~c·11(li11g 011 yt)tlr J1L'l":-..J1L'L' l ivt'. \V it!1 t l1c 111011c·y g<llll', Cl1arlcs H :.1 11 , f-I USA l1rcsicie11t 
TL''\if!Jll'Cl. ,1r1cl syr11l1(> li L·:1 ll y :1 1 lc:ts l l lLJSA \V ti'S 1·r(>t11 tl1at 11oir1 t pn w;.i s llc;.icl . 
I !;.ill l: ~11lll' l);1ck 110\Vl'\'L' I'. A11ll \vit !1 l1is re tt1r11, 1-I USA <1g.:1i11 JJt'rkccl y11 to so 111e cx tc 11t. 
l ' ,l1_l'Y !~~·g~1 11 · t ~.s ti l·k tl 1L·ir.11ost'.'\ i11to L~ S(' i1fl ';1irs_. .. t l ~ t' t'lcctio~ co_ 1 ~111 1itti.!e w~1s ac~ LlSt~ (\ of 
[)l'lllt;_' 1lll'~<ll. 1\r1tl Ill JS!\ lllltlL'I" tlL!l1tOl lS l'.() llS l tllltlO!l;J I ~1 r rqg,1\tVl'S llllllOLlll CCd ti WOlt ld 
look 111to tllL' 111~1\IL'r. l ~t1t tl1 ;1t \Vl1:1t evi.!r ·11 \v :1s - <t11 11e;1rs lo 11c1vc bt· c11 coo lecl o ut . A t 
!t::.tst. I 11:1\' l' l1L·;1rt! 11\' r11orc ;1 \Jot1l it . 
l .~Lll ~1l f. I l<tll ~ll 11ossibly !1;.1vt: oyi.! rs lcJlJJl't l l1i111sl·lt' \\1 l1 c11 11~ dt!c ic!cd to. ta111~1cr \Vi!h 
!he' do111ai11 or-rt IE lllLL-rO I'. Larg1·/y ihro11gl\ his O\vn cffor l s. 'fH E HILLTOP BOARD. 
\V!1icl1 cl100SL'S 'TI II ~ I IILLTQJ) r:clitcJr. :1 11(! dOL'S 11otl1 i r1g l' l-se. lw :1s l'XJJ<.l !l(le d last yea r t o 
i11cltt(IL' st11cl1.·11t rt'IJrcsc11t:1ti\1 1...·s rro111 eve ry scl1ool.. Tl1 ;1t \V<lS ;1 JJosi t ive 111ovL', bL1 t tl1i s 
• 
yt•:ir. i\•1r. l!;1ll 110111i11;1lt'(l l1i111sL' l f l'<> r C l1 c1j r111:111 o l- Tlfl:: HJ LLTO l1 bo:.1rcl - 11obody k110\V S 
\\' lly. l lis r10111i11:.1ti<lll \\1;1s 1101 ilCCC jl l t'<I. l1ttt lie tli(I lll<lTl•lgL' to sqltl' CZC tl1rot1gl1 a 
rillic11!011..; I)' l<111gl1:1l).IL' rtill' <tS-;l'r li11g tl111t r1 c itl1c r THE ~llLL l10 1> l: cl itor. 11or ;:1 11 y of l ' f-I E 
1-IJ l_L 1·0 11 \vritcrs l·o11lcl L'tlli (> l'Sl' JJO lit ic:1l c:1 11tl i<l•1tcs. Nc\1er J)t-t'o rt•. to 111y k11 0 \v l<'ligc l1a s 
s11cl1 <l rttlL' C'\'cr bcc11 JlUS:-..l'tl. It obviol1 s l~1 t i1 1111Je rs \Vit l1 tl1c t'irs t ;.i n1 c11cl11lL'11 t rigl1t s of tl1 e 
I !ill t011. a n ll it is rL·111i11isc1.·11 t 01· l{ic l1:.1 r cl Nixo11 u11d l1is L'f_l.ort to L'On tro l tl1e 1Jrcss. 
T l IE \I [LL TO\> 111 :.1y or 111,1 y 11ot e11tlorsc JJOi iti ca l c:1 11didal-cs bL1t tl1a t clecis io n wi ll l1e 
rcscTvc·cl fur 1hc· Edilor. ll USA IS HUSI AN !) HILLl"OP' IS HILLTOP, AND NEVER 
-rHE l lV A IN SH,\LL ' MEEl -..... AT L .AST. NOT A $ LO l':JG AS LARRY DELANO 
("OLE1<1A N IS El)J'rOR. . 
\Ve ;11)prt'ci:1tc ~1r. J-l;i! I ;.111ll l1 is <lCL'0111
1
11li cL'S co r1ce rn c1bo 11t tl1c ·· 1·:1ir11ess' ' 0 1· tl1i s yc.a r 's 
1..'lL'L·ti<J11. J-lc's ccrt;.1i11lv C]lJ<1lif'iL'Cl to tlisl't1ss ''!';1ir11css·· i11 ligl1t o t' las t year's cJcve ! Opme 11t ~ . 
!"~t it \Vl' <lrL' or tl1 e _011i.11i_o11 t~:1t Mr_. H";.itJ l cott l(l l1~ t.~er use l1i s go~d 0 1·1.·ices to re bt1il~ tl1 c 
IJ.C . llroject. ;.i r1ll rL'JJ•11r so111L' ot tl1 c .111~111g l ccl ties bet\vce11 J11111se ll a nd o tl1er Blacks 
s ii1t·crel~, i11tcrcs t l'tl 111 tl1 e J't·og rcss <.111 cl ;.1Civa 11 ce 111 c11t of- 011 r pt'op le. 
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' By Barbara Stil h ('•1r11\'ll Y•1t1r1g :111<} Ar11)' 
H illi:ird. 
The Lilicr :1I Arts Student Ju 11i1>r Cl;1ss c;1r1 dida1 cs <lrc ... 
C(1ur1cil:s clccti111J f(Jf r1 cxt Pr esitlc11 1-R1>hcrt .-1 :1g:1ns. Her-
yc;tf's (>ffi.:crs will h<j hc \tl 111:1n F<1 t1 s!1 i.:c: Vicc-presiclcr1t-
TuesJ<1 y. April 3. V<!J.if1g \Viii De !,er 11c 1·:1ylcir: Rcprcsen-
tak_c pl<1cc hct\\'Cc r1 9 <1 .111 . a11tl 6 t:itivcs - 1\{ ict1:1el Eps)' · ;1nd 
11 .111 . ;11 th e design:ttcJ v1rtj 11g · C l1;1rles At kir1s. 
111;1chincs th:1t \viii he pl<tCl'tl ir1 S1>pl11111lc)re Cl;1ss c~ndid;1 1cs 
-M t;" ritli :i tl H ill D<)rt11it(1ry :1r1d ;ire .. . \> resitlcot -D(1n:1l(I M_ingli: 
the st udcr1t cer1ter. Vici:-Presidcr1t- D11viJ Sn1ith: 
C<111did<1tcs f<)f l>fficcrs are :ts Sccrct:1ry- \V ;1ntla H t;"ndric ks: 
fc1ll11v.•s: LASC Prcsitler1t-D <1rryl R eprcscnti11ivc:; El;1inc 
G :1incs. GL'(>ffrcy Si1111111111s <lflll McClo ud ;ind Denise Fredcr1.c k. 
Ji111fi1y M <l}'•>: \ ' icc- PresiJe11t - P<ilitic;il r;1llies v.·ill he held 
J1 1hr1 J<ihns1)rl. Br1h [_t:\\•is. ;1t Meritli;111 H ill. 7:3{) p .111. 
Gcr;1rd \V;1s hi ngtc111 ;111d 11111 Suntl:1y night. ;ind ~·l on da)' nigh1 
R ich;;rJ s: ·rrc;is urer - Jcin Kir1g. a t ;1 pl<1cc n1Jt yet llecided. A 
Zeke M (1hlcy. D11vid C;1nn;1d}' r;1lly w;11s held i11 ll eth une H;1ll. 
:inti T fi.11}' Ok c>: Sccret ;1ry -- Thurs,J;1y night <It lll:OO p .111. 
H is<111i M\'tcusi (M•ttsh11 Lillie\ , Mi ch;1el Rcdll is ch;1irr11;111 ()f 
llatti e Wc>ciJ s. Jun e Mit1tll ct11r1._ tl1e Electi<JtlS Cc>111r11i tt ee. Other 
E;1 r\ Fcrgus• 1n ar1 Desiree' 111cr11hcrs 11f the cc1n1 rn i11ce :ir e 
White , ~ . I R( ihc rl Alc .'(~1r1t!r:1. Ca thy H :1111-
.C<1ndi d<1 tcs f11r (>thcr LASC 111(1nJs. Sylvester H11p e\\'Cll. P~ t 
<lfficers ir1cluJc ... S~ r1i1 1r C!;1ss M;1l <Jnc. R:t}' t111)11ll j (1h1rs1111. and 
Prt;"s1derit-D <1vid d1,Jver ;111t! Lis:1 Ni11111111ns . 
Mel vin Perr\•· Tre;1sL rcr -Dci dre Rellll ;1ss ur ctl the st ude11~ 
Willi ;1111s: R'eprcseh1;1tivcs t11 b1)c!y th;1t the electi<in ci1r11111it-
1he StuJent C(1unc i l-t Tctlcly A11 - tee is ·· unhi11sec1·· and that elec-
drews. M<1ttic Higgenhc !th<1r11, 1i clns v.•il l he htindlcd fairly . 
' 
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.New Masters Degree Pro~ran1 
.' 111edicin t', ar1{i lle11 1istry 1vitl1 ;1 
The Sch o ol of Bu siness an d "2.5 Q. l' . i\ . ·1·11e (~r:idtiatc l{el'<)rti 
Publ ic Administration is seeking · l:'.xaiiiiii<i!i<ii1 (C;l{ l· l (J r 1l1c 
a ppl ic::i ti o ns fr o 111 studel)ts ,.\ '[' (;SB ( i\.!l!liltt\lC ' [ ,·~t f1ir 
interested iii pt1 rsu.ing the (;rad\ia :e s·tt:dy ir1 lit1 ~il•l'S~ I 
fo llowi ng de grees: sliou !d beJ !ak('11 :111,1 ~c(1rcs sl'J: 
- M. P.A . ( Master of lltib)ic to tlie Sct1ool cil ll11,11lt'"' 11tl 
A d m in is t r at io n) degre'e in Urban 1111 \1Jic· 1\ (1Jlii r1i..,trar11111. 
Adm in istra t ion and • (~encra! 1: 1Ni\ NC'll\"l .\ JJ ) 
Adm in isl ra t ion . 
- M.P. A . degrei: 111 l l ca\111 
Care Ad mi n istrat ion 
- f\-1 . B.A . d egree 111 / los1Ji ta l 1 . Ad m in istrat ion 
'fhe specific foet1s o f tl)ese 
p ro gra n1s is on i111provi11g l lt l' 
ava ilable nun1ber of wcll-tr:i'\ijcd 
Black and 111inority gro 11r 
exe cu t ives, ad111inis tr;t1 o rs a11d 
ma nager!; . senerally a rid !1 c:tl !t1 
care execut ives, 111ana.g£•rs and 
ad 1ninistr<1tors s11ecifically ir1 !H is 
I 
co untry. , 
for111 (If fir1a11l·ia! 
av ~ i l :tblt• fc1r 
stt1<lcr1t ~. 
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µ111\1111 1·1••<1 't!\l'I \' I (•\,Tl! 
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11 \, ;1 I t I 1 
• 
nfe r ence 
Ii stl llllt'~ nf a rc 
~ l1t'{lt1 il'd 1<) 11~1rtiL·i 1Jatt'. ,, 
l ' lie f1111(!i11g f l)f tt1is 
L'( 11f1.·r.:11L't' is fr<i111 a gra11t fr ,1 111 
11 <: 811rra1 1 <lf lk·al rl1 ~1 :1111,ower 
J· Lll'a fi (i n. :1{l111ir1i .~ tt•rt•cl !1y 
S ! IJ ll C' 11 l 1\ 111 l' r i C :l 11 
!' 1;1r111:lCl' lJ! i1.·a l 1\ SS()l'iHtio11 . 
l l·1)r 111r11lll'f ir1for111a1io11 c all (l (1-(1~ 4 I . 
• 
F ilm Festival 
ll l!l\ :lrll l lr1ivc rsity Lil1rarics 
Jlr<.'"l'll~~ ii 'llL'Ci;J ) •t\VO·d;iy J! l:it•k 
11 111 1l'"!11al cJ 11 A11ril .1 <lll(i 4. 
J lt' 1)rL1 gr;J111. c11ti t!ccl ''Bl;ii.:k 
I l;J ge• i11 1:i lr11 I 'l I 7 t o I ')7 .1," 
, 
.Veterans'· ocial 
Tl1e re will be :i £l't 
acq uaint e d socia l fo r all of tit(' 
VetCra 11~ 0 11 l-lo w ard's <::i111ptis 
0 11 Sa ! Ltrcl;iy , Marcil 31 , J1J 7.~ . 
l1c gi11 11i11g a t !O 1'. M. ir1 tllL' 
St11dc n 1 ('en,ter Ballro11r11'. 1=rl'l' • 
food a rid refresl1111crits . 
We nl~i'd }' 011r parti<.·i1)atio n . 
Lecture 
C ARIBB E A N UN ll ' Y 
C'ONF E R J~ NCI~ l1 R ESJ'. Nl ' S : 
SYLV IA WY N'f l:: R 
(Ca ril,bca11 \V rit cr ,!\; 
Soci<J logist) 
IN LL'.'(' l ' l l l{ I·: 
MARCH 30, 1973 
Scf;olarships 
, 
\\' I \) 
~Ol) l lO!llOrl'.\ il l ~l'l'l. '7] 
. ' f11J lc1v.-i11g r11a_1lir~ ( 'l1l·n1tsr " 
J\'1 t'r l1;1111 c.1I I 11 ;~inc1' 1 i· 
.<\ l't'Oltt1lir1g, . sl1011lll -"l' \fr 
(~rcer1 i11 1:i1i;.i 11 t· ial A.-1cl Offj, 
K t lOJll 2:.~ A(l. 131 llp. f<'i,tJr,!i r 
:11111li ..:;1\1t111.., 11.r l!l< \sl1t.11 { 
( '(1 1 11 1,a r1~· ~.:11;11ar- 11 1 
\ ·1 1 · 7 ' ' \)1'1 -· ·'· 
,\'I"'' lil{ ()Jlll i{.'\ s·1111 ' 
ltll · l) .C'. '. l~J·\ \\if<) I'/ 
IN ( '(J(1h. 11 \ 1 J Iii l{J\(; f 
I 'J t,•>-:l 'l 7 (l :-,( 1c1(1J 'i I ' 
• l :10..:1·~ tilt' ... 1~·rcot}' lll'S itl \11J1ict1 
lJ :tl· f.. , 11;1\1.' l1ccr1 .;as1 <111cl also 
• 
· 11 ,. 111t1l t1 -l li111(• i1s io r1al roles 
) 
r: Rl l) AY , l\·l A R( ' l l 
7 :00 p . 111. 
,1 '\'l'l1.i1'c'\l (l \'L'r lit e years . 1' )1<.) l'LA C I: : 
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ti '\'C\ 1<.'li l{i t l <.•11io.: 1i(l ll~ o f Black '"07 1411 St 1 N' W 
-- l, f (~C' , .. 
l~l> Jll,'rl .111tl t· hiltlre•11 i11 fi l 111. Wa s t1ingt o r1, D.(' . 2000lJ 
I () l lNf ;I·. • 
\\1! \\1 111 1)1 "( \_ 
' l)J · f ,\ll s 1:<) !{ ,'\ ('('()~. JJ.\1 
l{! · L!\!C >N l'I< '\1( J()\ 
WJ-10 r..1A Y A l' llL Y: S!t1dc 11ls 
fro 111 a l l a<.: ade111ic backgrot1ni.\s 
includi 11g tl1c social scie11Ces, l!1C 
physical sciences, eclt1ca1ior1, 
c nginCC'!'i11g, lilJc ral ar1 s . 11t1r.~i1 1g. 
A cl 111i111 s1 ra l i1 Jtl 
·1·l·l e11l1<, r1c \' (J. 
792.1 
l{ r.•111 'l1J 
h.1·1111"111 I'.( '1 1111rh. 1'11.ll 
ll1·1',!IJ1l<'11r1 !,1 I \' 
l),•i,;1rl Ill ll \11 ~ I l 
1111\\ ! 'll (, 
\\ '!l'.I• 11-_\, 
11, 
I 
' 1 I ' 
' 
,, 
11 . l. 
I " 
11 ') l 
11 ! l' 
! J ' ( 
fl1.·~1.11111ir1g at () a.111. is ;J .~erics (2 0 2) 232-L)263 
() lil111\ (i11l·l11dir1g ''Black •1.;.._.;.. __ ..;;.-:,....-------- --.... ----------1 
.c r1,l1t'l 1,· ' 1 1i11t!,·r 111 t· 11ea{!ing lq_ternarlonal Week I 
•· :r() 111 ('<iltJl'l'( l r..·1a1111t1-1.1 to 
'i ()l l llA l{I 1\1 /S.l.i 11'' 
R.A. Positions 
Al' l' L Y N0\\1 
FO R 
I{,~ SI 1)1 ~ N-1· ASS I s·r.'\ Nl 
l'OS ITIONS 
!973-1974 
A(' A 01: r-.1 rc· Yl~A" f{ 
• 
QUAL ll ,. J( 'f\ l ' IONS : Jur.ior 
or Se11ior St<11us ~.5 
( ' lir11ul a t ivL: 1\ vL·r:i ge. Lc;1dcrship 
aQility , tlnl!l•rsta r1di r1g, a rl'C<)rll 
o f eOOJJl~r :1t i 1J 11 <1 r1LI i11vo lv<"Jlll'r1l 
ir1 resicli.:n i:-:: l1ul l 11rogra111s an<.! 
<.IL"!ivitics. 
0 Jl I' 0 I~ ·1· U N I '1 I I· <; 
l 11.,,olvt·111 e 111 \.-1\lill1 S lt!dL'lll~ <IS 
friend arid lisll'11L'f . 01> 11or1 1111 it1' 
to lcar11 1t1e .~kills () f a<.!v 1s1 11 g and 
l1u 111a11 r<.•lat j(Jr1 .~J1i11. 
Sri rencl :· S 15.(J.!JO 
ll L' T Sl'Jt1cstcr 0 
See11rc A1l11l1cat io11- r{v<1i'ti. ~8· 
Adr11in1str:1tion B11ildir1 
A1111liea ! i11r1 J)cadli r1t' 1 
. t\ pr1I 2 
Tax Ser vice 
' 
' l_a\\ r1rl',l't lt' 11' :1r1r1t1.1l · \l .1r1111 
l_u\hl'r K 11i!! \\\,1r1J, II . l(jtlc'l 
\\1 l'll111:,ll.t ~. \1)r1I -I, J(J-:'~ .11.., 
jl .lll Ill tJ\ l' l '11i\l'l''i[\ !)111,1' 
!-I ; t 11 
' Stull l·111 11 l·k.:t\ .11 -.. .111,' 11! 
<>t!icr' .1rl' -.,.;. 
l l1L' 'rl·.1k.<:r ' s 1,l ,,, 
( '(•urt ltit!gl· f!. 111\ I \I, \,111 
tll· r· 
/ r<:~ l'I\ .111.· .11;111.1 1ll 111 
Stl11i l·111 ll .11 \,,, 1l·1.1111111 <11:1l'l 
" 
Waler Sh!l" 
' I 111.' S11r111'.!. \\1.11,· ."i!1c1v. '' 11 
Ill' givt'11 7 ,1!1 I' \1 I J<!a} .\ 11 1) 
]_ 7. 
. \ II slt11l,•111s ,Ill' l!I\ Ill 
Olli l'~Jll'<:l;iJJ_\' !]1, 
11arl1r111.i1t•ti 1,1\I ~t'lll• ,,, 
R<.)j.!J,ct·r 111 ('1•,11. !1 < 11 
(lfllce. • 
, , 
r 'I e· 
' 11 l I · 1 
l' ral·t1,·l'S \\11! l1e ! ,IJ \ 
.i11(l St111 ll;1) I '·f)(J I' \1_ 
I' :\I 
Car Fo1· Salt• 
• 
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~l arch 3 ! , J <J73. ( '011tac! 
\\' :ry111011 c! SL1111r11crs 4r,;:- '~-:~, l -1r 
i11 tl1 c StL1clr11! (' ()l!!lC"il orr:':- ._ 
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A 75.00 
• no woman 1s 
' 
. happier 
:· than t.he woman 
• 





diamond ring s 
B 295 .00 
E 150.00 
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F 325.00 G 25 .00 
, 
• 
10% OiScount for Howa rd Students. Conven ie 11t Bu dget! Term s 
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J ewe le r s 
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I' I I 't 
' 
I~ .1c k \\'11 111.111. ·· A Sl'rics o f fil111s 
<i (J ill llla t'k ,- 111l1l rl'll \)t·gi r1s ;it '.! 
11111 .111ll - !1\'0 - c lassil'S 
·· l.tlll'lt1j.1!1'· ;i11tl ··c'a l1i11 in 'J' ltl' 
S \.,\\I!) l'l' , fl l) \V!l at (1 ll.lll. 0 11 
!~1<.•,t!<1}. ,\ 11ril .~ . \~1 <:tl11l' Stl ay, 
\1,ri! -t \1•ill 1irl·s1·111 ·-·1·11l' B!a o.: k 
\ :111 111 I i!111 A l{ ct ros1lt')-t'' 
,,jLJ1lil111,-star t111g:11 1) A .1\1 . and 
c 111t·l1 i(l111g at I 1> . r-.1 . fl'<tl11ri11g 
! lt' 11·(1rl1l-rt·k11<111111 l'attl 
l ,,1,,·\1111.111 ·· 1· 11111,·r11r J (J11cs'" al 
.! ll 1 
·'(;rL·.-11 l' :1., 111rl~s ·· a11d 
., \( i 1 · 111~· \\1l· a11lv r," l\V(J t: la ss io.: ~, 
\\11 1 llt' ._Ji()\\ ll i'r<>ll l 2-5 11 . 11i. ar1tl 
,, 1t•l111(l,1'' :111 t! ''S l1af t '' will 
·1-, t1 1l<I <>t11 tll<' rrc1gra111 fro111 6-9 
11 111 1111 1\ 11ri l 4 . All l'il111s ~· ill l1c 
,] (l\\ l] ir1 111<.' llr <1 1vsir1g l{ O() lll, 
l )Lillli,·rs I 1l1r;11) at ll 11\11 ar{I a11tl 
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MARCH 30, 1973 
Comment : 
• 
Don't Fence Me 
I 
By Earth 
lf'oward University 1s the 
foremost seat of higher 
education for Blacks, in the 
world. Ho ward possesses a vast 
am ount of scholarly , talented 
('--.£ea pie, both stud ent , fatuity, 
and administrat ion. Ho..yard 
• University , is furthern1ore, 
recognized for its predominance 
in certain areaS, its superiori ty in 
others, and it is feared by an 
unjust system becau se of its 
subversive influence (thro11gh 
education). 
Why, then does tl1e 
leadership of this• University 
continually discredit itself and 
the university at large, by the 
display of illogical and 
"' s o m e t i m e s. . a b £ u r d 
Administrat ive decisions? In the 
wb rds of on e of Howa rd,'s most 
noted professors, about the 
co11fusion over Whether or not 
1classes would meet at the time 
of LBJ 's de a.th : •• ... the show of 
leadership was disgraceful." 
There are times wl1en th.e 
most heinOus transg_restion of 
the administration's is the 
sud den "enactio n of decisions 
without a hint Or warning of 
explanation to citl1e r stude nts.or 
faculty. Thi s constitute~ a rather 
arrogant la ck o f responsibility 
towards tl1e very people the 
authoriti§S allegedly represent . A 
particular case in point is tl1e 
recen t inslaJl ation of tl1e ·'guard 
rai ls'' in •fronl of Cr<_1.111ton 
Audito ri11n1 . 
• 
the Stevie Wonder Concert ; the 
Earth, Wind , and Fire Co ncert ; 
et al). The crowding and 
confusion sho wn on · tt1esc 
occasions, proved to be of 
ridi culo us proportions : the 
line-jumping, and pushing at 
once comical but. also 
dangerous . 
The Administration did not 
in form ' the students tl1a t tl1e 
pro ble111 was in tl1c process of 
being deal t with . Nor did the 
authoritieS feel the need for 
consul ting tl1e studen ts, to find 
suggestions of ways the situation 
migh t have been handled. 
Furthern1orc, after a decisi ve 
move had been plan ned , 
students were not partitioned 
fo r their approval, and indeed, 
an announce 111 cn t of wl1al was 
to beco111e was not eve 11 n1adc. 
Instead, tl1c administration 
sig1ply and quietly n1adc its 
niove by erecting tl1c rail s •It a 
c.ost wllibl1 is u r1 officia lly 
reputed to be Of a very hcal1J1y 
suri1 in tl1e f<>ur-figurc bra.:kct. 
The ineffcctua lit y of t!1 is 
solt1tion can "be well attested to 
by anyone alt<uiding tl1e recent 
screening of 1:ritz tl1 c Cat. And 
now ex post facto, as a fe w 
students seek answe rs as to Ilic 
\Vl1erefores of tl1e rnattcr, tl1ey 
are give11 blank, b11rcaucralic 
expressions, and the fa1111tiar 
at tendant rcfi:rrals. 
r..1r. B11t L· l1er, wl1osc title is 
1 Executive Assistant, and wl10 is 
·supposedly second in co i11r11and 
"to Dr. CJ1cck (wl10 \vas 
t1 navailablc) is attributed witl1 
tltc rc111ark tl1at tl1c r1tatter is ou t 
of J1is l1ands , and not wit/1in ' J1is 
jt1risdiction. B11tc!1er gave tt1c 
. . 
name of 0\ven /) . N1cl1ols 
(Vi.:e- i>rcside11t for 
Adr11i11istration and Sccretaf)' of 
t/1c University) as tl1c 111:111 to 
' see. 
r..1r. Nicl1ol s \VJS 11ot .available 
a11cl wot1ld. 1101 lie in t/1 e 




and black," stated Mr. Simkins a 
i
1 
uch mockingly. · 
A very important point of 
r. Simkin's, is that the rails 
' 1are l_l Ot a permanent fixture ... " 
hat is to say , the pipes screw in 
a d ciut - a9d will be installed 
' t . tl1e discretion of the 
niversity," at other times, 
hen not in use, they will be 
stored, out of-the way. . 
When will they be tak'n out 
pf storage, and installed? 
''ffhat ," says Mr. Simkins, 
'' depends on the ty6e of 
perforn1an ce, and the cl1i1racter 
that sedate adults, ''the type 
·' that would at tend a show at the 
Kennedy center," would nof 
need the rails , and so they wo11ld 
not bi: used . 
Who then, are they for? Says 
Simkil_ls, '' ... they were primarily \ 
inade · for studen ts, attending 
sl1ows in large num bers; who've 
Wad niaybe a li,ttle too mt1cl1 too 
drdnk, :pr: a little too 11111ch to 
k .. • SnlO C. , ! I Mr. Sin1~in s sce111cd to be 
i>otl1c~d by the f;ict tl1at , 0 'tl1e 
Un iversi ty (n1eaning tile 
admi11islratio n) saw ' the 
l'roblc1n, inade moves to pro tect 
the student; and no\v J1avc 
cqmplaints before the sys.tern 
l1as had a cliance to be tested 
ou t .. .'· Sir11kins seve ral times• 
urged studen ts to adopt a ''wait 
and see attitude to find ou t the 
Universi ty's inten tions in the 
111alter ... " Si111kins also referred 
stl1den ts to Dr . Dines proprietor 
4f Cra111lon, and also to the 
Head of Safety and Security , 
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spring trip : 
• 
Howard to hold 
testimonial dinner 
for Dr. R. Scott 
• i Press Release 
,. A testimonial di11ner 
rtionoring Dr. Roland B. Scott, 
IM.D., chairman of the 
Department of Pediatrics, 
Freedmen 's Hospital - Ho ward 
University , will be' held on 
Friday, March 30, 7 p. 111 ., at the 
Walter · Reed Army Officers' 
Club. 
D r . Scott will be 
relinqujshing, as of April I, the 
chairmanship of the Depart n1ent 
· of Pediatrics, which he has he ld 
--:_-4 for 27 years, to assume full-time 
. h .~ :t responsibility as the director of 
Sylvester Hopewell, the Howard University Center 
LASC Senior Qass President fo r ·Sickle Cell Anemia . He \Viii. 
. . Jiowever, continue to serve as a 
The Liberal Art s Senior C'l~ss professor of pediatrics for tl1e 
J1as plan~ed ti.le annual S_en1or, 1 College of Medicine. 
Class Trip this year f~r the t · Dr. Scot t will be succeeded l s~an.d of Sit. Thom~s _i ii the , 1 by Dr. Melvin Jenkins, M.D. 
V1rg1n lsla_nd,s. The trip ,1.s op_en . who is now professor and vie~ 
to t the cn_t1rc H o ward Un1vers1ty chairman of tl1e Department of 
~om tnunity ., and Hotel and Pediatrics at the University of 
rransportatt{l n arran~ei;nents NebraSka Medical Center. Dr. 
have b~cn made for a m1n1mum I Jenkins is· a 1946 graduate of tl1c 
of o ne iu~d rC_d persons. University of Kansas. I-le worked 
The trip w1.ll be _ fro m ~ay !st at Freedmen's and Howard 
tl1rt1 41h, which ~s during the University for nearly 20 years 
annual Island Ca rnival Week that d d.d h . r 11 1 · ·· . . . an 1 1s e o ws lip 1n be~ns April 29th and c~ ntinu~s pediatric endocrinology at tl1e 
11nt1 I May 6 th . The entire Trip Joh H pkt.ns u · ·1y . 1 d 1 dt . . t ns o n1vers1 . inc u es no l on y rou n rip JC D R 1 d e s· tt · II · . A · r. o an . co 1s we 
tra11sportat1on via mer1can kn o wn as an outstanding 
Airlines lo St. Thomas, wit h pediatrician , scl1o la r, educator t ra11sfers in San Juan, Puerto 
an d exh ibitbr. His many yea rs of 
TR i c 
0 
: . R of u n dH Tdr itp ' research in sickle ce ll anemia l1as 
ranspor1a t1on ram o war o dd d 19 b. , . l the air1lort but also life ~ e is na iona 
~..;...+-wominence. -
accident , 1ne d ical a ....... I ' 
• -t 1 A Texan by birtJ1 , Dr. Scott hospitalization insu rance: iiu e has spent the greater portion of 
taxes and tips, and a welcome his life learn in g and serving at 
Rt1111 Swizzle pa rt y in St. Howard Universi ty. lie o btained Tlton1as .. A deferred pay1nent 
l d I I b I . b his B.S. and M.D. degrees at sc le u e ias een se up wit Howard and served his 
tl1e initial deposi t being not less internship and residency at til e · 
tha11 (!fty do llars ( $5 0.00) . 
P I b ld b d . h General Hospital, Kansa s City, ay111en s s ou e ma e 1n t e · \A . . d p ·d t 
O!·r· r 51 d 1 L ·r ·1v1ssour1, an rov1 en ice O u en 1 e on llospital CJ1ica·go. 






film on liberation, church 
Press Release treat1nent during an extended 
research and develo pment trip 
'' Let the Church Say Amen," throughout the United' States 
a feature length color viewing church community 
documentary about tl1e struggle action progran1s. 
of the BlaCk church to stay I-le came to the conclusion 
relevant in the Black liberation tl1at '' witli out a doubt, the Black 
struggle , 1s slated to have churcl1 is the niost stable, most 
screenings · this month in New r ep re se 11t a tive community _,. 
:York (NY), Chicago (Ill.) , and organiza-t ion that Black people 
Atlanta (Ga.), according to in tl1e United States have. It is 
filmmaker St. Clair Bourne. consiste ntly the only institution 
The film was directed and from whicl1 progressive Black 
written by Bourne and produced n1ovemen ts /1ave been launched, 
through l1is o wn company , and in\ tl1at sense, it is an activ'ist 
Cha1nba Produ ctions. Kathlee n chtirc"h. Yet, because of the 
Collins ed ited th e more than 26 ' 'o ther world'' aspects and its 
hours of footage shot by the use as a spiritual watering place 
Chamba crew in Atlanta, Mou nd fo r Afro-Americans, the 
Bayou (~1 iss.) and Chicago. . institut iona l churcli itself cannot 
Execu tiVe Producer is David \V . move too fa r beyond the survival 
Briddell, United ~1etho0ist ·aspirations ra f its congregation." 
Cl1urch executive, and a me mber Bou rne,Jwho has taught film 
of the production con1 n1ittcc cou rses tl1roughout. the United 
wl1ich in itiated tl1e Black church States, also J)roduced and wrote 
filtn project and insiste.d that it ''Some thing to Build On," a film 
be produced by a Bl ack ~con1 n1issioned by th e College 
filn1maker. Entrance Exam to encouiage 
'"I guess that a111ong tile n1inori ty sf11dents to seek 
tltingf I like best about doing post-secondary education. 
' Let t he Church Say An1en • is 1-fe was producer for TV,'s 
the fact that some Black church ''Black Journal' ' when it 
peop le got sonic nioney togctl1er received an En1my · award and 
to back a fi ln1 abo11t the just .re cen tly co mpleted directing 
ch urcl1 ," says Bourne, who an anti-drug fil1n produced by 
believing that ''film 1s tl1e Godfrey Cambridge . 
medium {or co1nmunica tlons In a staten1ent on the 
lhese days," produces fi\n1s tl1at ~pu rposes of the Black church 
deal with some aspect of tl1e ·filn1, Executive Producer, David 
Black life style. Briddell said, ·• we k•e presenting 
~ Bo urne added that lie was three norl·scripted contemporary 
extremely exci ted abouft. experiences of the Black cl;lurch 
shooting 1n Mound Bayou ·. for what it is ... llte portrayal o f 
Mississippi , tl1e oldest Blilc the struggle of a people to create 
sett lement in the United States. a meani ngful Black chU rch." He 
Si tuat ed in the heartla nd of the went o n to l1ope that the viewer 
Mississippi Del ta, Mound Bayou ''will experience that struggle in 
holds tl1e roots of Black religious SllCh a way "tl1at it will !1elp you 
worsl1ip styles. The Chan1ba deal wit!1 wl1 at it means for the 
crew went to one of tho:Sc Black churcl1 to be abo11t the 
nun1crous sn1all cl1urches and liberatiot]i9f Black people." 
fil111ed tl1e Sunday service. ''Tltc Men1\iers of the film's 
people were j4st t l1e111se!ve's," product ion com mittee are 
• 
Some studen ts J1avc argu·c~ 
tl1at tl1c rails arc unattractive , 
o tl1ers say tl1ey arc obtr11sive, 
an d still otl1crs maintain tl1at tl1e 
dividers will tend to rcdttl'.e 
patrons of.Gran1to11 to lite status 
of l1el-ded cat tle . It \vill not be. 
the point of tliis art icle to 
disc uss the vario.us ~Os-and-cons. 
of wl1etl1 cr or not tl1e guard rails 
arc offensive (cit!1cr aestl1etical!y 
o r humanistically) - tl1at, after 
all, is a matter o f persona! tast e 
and convictio n. •Rath er, tl1is 
article will investigate the 
clandesti11e const ru ction of tl1c 
rails (tl1at is to say: One fine 
9'.tl1dc11ts to sec ). ln s!l•ad, 
Sttidcnts were refc-rrccl to, r. 
Si1nkins , l'. xccu tive Assi sla11t to 
Nicl1ols. fl1r. Si111pkins ~irovcd to 
be qt1ite l1el1lful i11 SUp Jllying 
•· ... an adrnini strat ion llosi tion, 
Perl1aps, controversy over 
tl1r.se guard rails, 1s trivial. 
1-lo wever, tl1e question goes far 
~e;yond tl1at of wltethcr or no t 
the guard rails are unattractive 
or even if tl1ey are fu nctional or . 
no t. Wl1at is frightening is a sta te 
of affairs in whicl1 the 
admin istra t ion can ii1ove in quiet 
and 111ysterious wa)'S in affairs 
affecting st udent s - without 
troubling to ask for student 
01)1n1011 , and without even 
Fridaysbctwec1 10:00a.m.and Among J1is 1nany 
4 :30 p.m. Total payment must community-oriented activities , 
be 1r1adc April 16th . Dr. Scott holds nine J1ospital 
Tl1 e Senior Class Executive ap poin t ments a11d serves as 
Com111ittee has been able ·to get consultant , to seve ral other 
tl1e t"rip partially subsidized by hospitals witl1in tl1c Wa'shington 
f-IUS.A: and LASC, so that the metropolitan area. I-le · is a 
total 5;0SI fo r the trip to stu dent~ consulta nt to th~ National 
will -?-" be one hundred and Insti tutes of Hcaltl1 and has been 
seventy-five dollars ($ 175.00) a professorial lecturer at tl1e 
and tl1 e cos t ' for all other George Wasliington School of 
participanl.s will be one ltundred Medicine a:s well as a participan.t 
<ind ninety-nine dollars in the Researcl1 l~o undation of 
(S 1 CJ9.00). I ~ i.~ Olt r hope that all Children's l-lospital of Ilic 
senio·rs and otl1er members of Dist ric t of Colu111bia. 
Bourne said, ''it \\•as really grea"t! Gilbert Caldwell and Thelma 
The foo tage that we obtriined is Barnes, Black Metl1odists for 
an integral p"art of tlte film."n;l1urch Renewa l; Georg~ OutWn, J 
f\.1usi c for tile Mou11d Bayo11 arles Kellogg and Willard . 
scg111 cnl is B.B. King's 1illiams, Board of Discipleshi , 
• 
I day, the trl1cks drove 11p, t!1e holes were drilled, the poles 
were ir1serted , and voila-rails!) 
Also worlh conside ring is tl1e 
bureaucratic . run-around, gi\•cn 
to stude nts atte1np ting to 
inqu~e into th e situation. 
Any reasonable person 
not tl1e ad111inistration 
. . • • I pos1t1on . 
Simkins st·atcd tl1at tl1e rails 
were put t/1crc s tric tly fo r tl1c 
protec tion of st11dents , :is tl1crc 
l1ave been cases Of students 
being 
doors 
1111s/1cd tl1r c1 ugl1 till~ glass 
at (·'ra111to11 . Si111ki11 s also 
clearly rnaking its position 
kno\v n. So 111e people are 
• · Midn ig lit·• fro11t his Clayton l-fa1nn1ond, Commission 
A B C / D. u o· 11 i J 1 L P • qn Rel igion and Race; David W. 
·· L.A./ Midnight .'' Tl1en1e music Briddell,_ , il"farry ~ - Gibson and 
for ' 0 Let the Ch11rcl1 Say Amen' ' Ru th Gilbert Wnght, Board of 
is ''fl1ood," , tl1e instrumerita l Global Ministries; Peter Francis, 
piei.:e written by Roberta Flack T RAf'CO, and Ernest . S!'nith, 
and played by ~1iss Flack and Board of Church and Society. 
Oo n11y Hatl1awa}' from tl1eir 
Atla11tic Reco rds album, 
'' Roberta r:1ack and Donny Engineering' seminar 
attending a late show at 
Cra01ton, wil! have realized sonic 
need for reorganizing the flow of 
_people into the auditorium (e.g.) 
111ade it. clear tl1at lhe rails ar~· 
not fi nisl1ed; !Ile rails will be 
painted (•·possibly red, greL~n. 
alarmed by the happy ma rriage 
of PM N and H~nry Kissinger, 
and of their silent and devious 
activities involving vital iss11es. It 
wo11ld be fo6lisl1 to condemn 
lite rractice o n tl1c National 
level, blll to ignore a!'cl to 
pern1it it in 111atters closer to 
till' l·l o1ard University ~ e is also a~~~li~l ed wi1l1 27 
( 'o r11111un ity will participate 1n "medical . organ1i.a t1 o ns, local, 
this 011ce a year affair. · national and intcrnatio11a! , and is 
l-tatl1away.'' ' Dr. Barry Commoner will be 
i :t1oug/1 shot in docu .'11entary the speaker on April 3, 1973, at '-
style, ''Let the Cl1urch Say 4 :00 p.m., in the School of 
· l10111e. 
aw · n orcement 




District Teenagers of ~Police Colloquiums 
i feel moved to write of an 
·ncident, in wl1ich the force~ of 
r3cismr:nd colonial subjugat_ions 
were all ' at play, on Friday 
March 9, wl1cn a young Black 
girl, no more than seventee n was 
brutalized by the D.C. 
Metropolitan i>olic~ force. 
• · 
While shopping ·at a Safeway 
Sto re on Columbia Road, I · 
witn essed the unfolding of 
events wl1i C!1 culniinated in th~ 
sister's arrest and brutali zation. 
At the f.ruit cou nter , I heard 
th e store n1anagcr (wl10 was 
white) call for a police officer 
(who ' was Black), tl1e manager 
claimed tl1e sister ha"d peeled an 
orange and had thrown the 
peelings o n tlte floor. "f hc sister 
said she was. 11lanning to pay for 
the orange and had tt1C nioney in 
her hand. ' 
Following this, the n1anagcr 
insis ted that the sister sweep t l1e 
floor the sister refused. 
• 
Eviden.tly th~ , wh ite man saw 
this as an affront to his 
masculinity ~a n'd n1ispla ced 
fee ling of alitho rity. I-le tl1en 
de manded tl1at •the police officer 
get tl1e sister's n<1me and addre,rs, 
so tl1at lie wo uld be able to have · 
her arrested for illegal entry, if 
she was to-Co nic into the store 
again (of wl1i ch the legality of 
this is questionable). 
The police officer scen1ingly 
avoiding the racist motivalcd 
pleas o f tl1e store 111anaser, . 
spoke sco ld ingly to the sister, as 
thing.~ seemed to subside .. The 
store manage r beco mijJg frantic, 
ca lled on another police office r 
(who was white) aJld made t~e 
same dcma11d . Th is half-n1an, in 
blue with h is gu n and badge, ran : 
and grabbed the sister who was 
no w walking home witl1 citl1cr 
friend~ or lie r sisters, roughly by 
the wrist. ('I ha d just con1c o ut 
o f tl1e sto re as lite n1anager 
surrimoncd the wt1it c officer.) 
The sister pulleCI away, the wl1ite 
officer then gra6bed lier from 
behind and stuck his kn ee in tl1e 
middle of her back , tl1rcw .hcr to 
the ground and landed ~ on her 
with his knee now in her 
stomach. 
Upon thi s I asked whether 
• 
st1cl1 a '·strcing·· 1nan 11ccdl•d to 
resort to, s11c l1 tactics to restrain 
a tee nage 'girl. At tl1is lloint tl1 c 
sister , in an a~t e111pt to pro tect 
J1ersclf from tile bru tal onslaug/1t 
tried to p11\l awa~', sl1c \\' <I S t!1cn 
grabbed aro11nd tt1c l1 cact by 
another ''hravc"' S(lLll. At t/1i s 
ti1ne a c r~wd lJcgar1 to fo ri11 a11d 
tl1rcc or fotir r11ore pc))icc cars 
arrived. 
011 co11tint1cd in{jLJirics by 
r11ysclf a11d an o!l1cr !lroll1cr, !lie 
\vl1itc officer, rcs1Jo11ding 
irrationally (as wo11ld be 
expected); told 11s to r11ind o ur 
own business . I stat ed t/1at it was 
our bt1slncss and tl1at v,ic l1a·d tl1c 
l'Onstit11tio11al rig!11 to i11c1t1irc on 
\v/1y a11d itO\V a11 arrrst wa s bei11g 
111adc. 
I was forced to leave 0 11 tl1e 
tl1reat of arrest. at tl1is po int, i11 
an attcn1pt to J1:1nd i.:ttff tl1C' 
sister, t"l1t'Y l1ad llr;iggeCI lier to a 
ni:;1rl1y 11o ]i ce car. 
·r11is incidc11t illlrstr:i!t•s in 
\Vl1osc interes t tl1e law 
establisl1111t.·nt o pcrati:s. tilat 
tl1ey 11111st llJl/1 0 JJ cJ1 c sa11ti1y l)f 
private 1Jrci1lcr ty (J)rivatc 
altl1011g!1 tl1c pt1blil" sllO JlS tl1crc) 
and 111~ rel::itivc JlO\verlcss ri css of 
<111 t1no'rgani1.cd JlCOJ)IC . Al! tl1csc 
factors give pretedL~11t to tl1c 
br11talizalil111 (lf a teenage IJ lai.:k 
gi_rl. l t1111ust sto11 and we 11avc to 
f
100 
jl Election I 
Schedule ; .,, 
T hursda)' . M;1rch 29. 197 3 
RALLY . 7:30 p.111 . Beth une 
Hall .. 
Sunday . April I. 1973~ 
RALLY . 7:30 p.111 . Meridian 
H ill H11ll 
Mc1 nd ay. April 2. 1973 
RALLY . 7 :30 p.111 . R<1nki n 
Ch•tpc! 
Tucs(\ <1y. April 3. 1973 
C;1111 p;1i gn ir1 g er1ds . All c11111-
p;1ign r11;1teri;1ls r11ust he d(1wn 
hy 9 :()0 ii .Ill. 
Tuesd11y. April 3, !973 
ELECT IONS. <J :l l() ;1.111. l11 
6:0() p .111 . Contestatio11 of.any 
clccti11n must be ' r11;1Clc in 
writing .;1nll subn1i tt cll .tc1 the 
Elcc t ic 1_ns ( '11r11r11ittcc l1y 9 :tl(J 
• p .rn . 
• 
'• 
Press Release l 'wo 
of t!1 e nation·s hig/1csl ranking 
Black police offi cials discussed 
··1·11c Police and tl1c Black 
( '<>11111iur1ity"' at 1-l oward 
U11iversity on \Vcdnesday, March 
28, 197'3. 
·r 11e 00LioqLtiLu11 whicl1 beean at 
2 11 . 111. in tl1l' <1t1ditoriu111 of the 
Scl1ool of Social Work , · 6t!1 
S1rc-c! :1! l·lowarcl J>lacc, 
11 o rtl1west, \Vas sporfsored by 
tl1 e U11iversily's' Institute for 
UrlJa11 Aff:1i rs and Researcl1 . 
Bcnja r11in Ward, Dep11ty 
Co1n111issioncr for C'on1munity 
Affairs of tl1c New York City 
Police Depar t1n ent ·, disct1ssed 
·· ·1· 11e NeE!d for Black 
i'<)lii.:e111en." "l'Jte highest ra11king 
Blai.:k i11 tl1a1 organization, Ward 
/1as rei.:eivcd national recogni tio11 
for liis work in the Black 
co1111nunitics of New York City: 
·r ilr11on · O'Bry<inl, Assist ant 
Cl1icf for l~ icld Operations Of the 
Wa shingt o n. D.C. Metropolitan 
l'olicc J)epar11ncnt, 'will speak on 
·· ·r11e Ro le of Black Policemen." 
o·Bryant is tl1e first Bl ack 
• 
officer t(l achieve J1is ra11k in the 
D.C'. l)olice ncpart1nent. 
J)r . Lee J>. Brown, Associate 
l)ircctor of '0 t l1 c [11sti tutc for 
Url1a11 Affairs a rid Rescri rcl1, said 
tliat . 111~~ colloquiun1 ··i.s ll1e first 
in :i 11ro1Joscd series of programs 
conccr11i11g t l1c adn1inistrat io n of 
cri rninal jus t ice in tl1~ . Black 
con1r11unity .'' Ad d it.jonal 
collot1 ui11ms are scheduled for 
A J>ril a11d Ma y. 
·r11l' l11sti tJllC, he explai ned, 
J1as rccc.ivcd a grant f rom th e 
Law En forcen1ent Assistance 
Administ ratio·n ( LEAA) to help 
cstablisl1 <i curriculu1n of study 
lc<iding to ll1e Bachelor of Arts 
degree in tl1c Ad1nin istration of 
Justi ce. 
Would you believe: 
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, a mcn1ber of· 25 professional 
societies. He is a diplo111at t1f I 
tl1e Nation;il Boa rd of i\1cr.lica1 
Examiners, tl1c Ainerican Board 
of Pediatrics, and is ce rt ified ir1 
tl1e sub!lpecia lt y of pediatri l" 
allergy by the An1eri car1 Boa rd 
of Pediatrics. 
A111en'' is based 011 act11al events Engineeflng's fift h seminar on 
and uses real peor,le instead of Technology and Development in 
actor~. \ developing countries of AJl.ica , 
·r 11e svrry unfolds t/1rough the Caribl}ean, and the M'rddle 
the -eyes of a yo11ng Black · East. ' 
sem1nari-an , Htidson (Dusty) Dr. Co mm o ner is the 
Barksdale, who is struggling wi lh Directer of the· Center for the 
11is Blackness a11d the- new Black Biology of Natu ral Systems at 
i11terpretatioil of CJ1risti<1n Wash;ngton ' University, St . 
Dr. St·ott's dc\'Otio11 to t l1eology. The film 1neets hin1 ii1 Louis, 'Mo., and the author of • 
service, researi.:h , and er,t11cation 
has been acknowledged hy the 
1nany l1onors he l1as received . I-le 
has been ins lr111ncntal 111 
att racting · significa11t financial 
support throug/t grants to 
Howard Universi ty . Largely 
through his initiatives, tl1c 
D epartment of 1>ediatri cs 
received I wo large CJ1ildre 11 °s 
Bureau trai11ing grants i11 J 965 
to support tl1e Med ical Genetics 
Unit and the C'l1ild rJCvc!Oj)Jl1C nt 
Center. More rece r1tly, Dr. 
Sco tt 's involve1nc11t tn and 
dedi ca tion 10 tile st11dy and care 
of · pat ients . wit!1 sickle ceil 
anemia resulted in a five-year 
Y.ant by the National lnslitliles 
of Healtlt to tl1c Center' for 
Sickle Cell Anemia at Howard 
University. 
l1is enviro nn1ent (cl assroo1ns of the highly acclaimed best-seller 
t l1e Jn te-rdeno111inational · THE CLOSING Cl.RCLE. In his 
Tl1eological Center in Atlanta, lecture, ''Technology and the 
(;a. ), tl1cn follows him to r..1ound Env iron m ~ nt a l Crisis," Dr. 
Ba)'Otl, and on to the urban Commone~ will relate the 
nort l1 side of Chicago, Illinois. eco logy crisis to faulty industrial 
Bourne conceived tl1is ail_d a icult_bral technology_, 
,...F..;E ;,:;;L,;;:,L...,.,! K~E;;;,;;B"°'E~l~N-::G '--R~E~J U V.E N ATE D ! ! • 
HOO K UP WITH · SOME... if:. 
WHEAT GERM OIL 
• NATURAL VITAMIN ,I: 
BUILD: ENDURANCE! STAMINA! VIGOR! . 
STjlONG HEART 
(ESPECIALLY TH E ATHLETICALLY-INCLINED) 
Y6 UR NATURAL FOOD MARKET, INC. 
634 Florida A venue, · N, W.. ; 232-4770 
A THIRD WORLD STUDENT LEADERS . 
CONFERENCE CONCERT FEATURING 
' Exuma 
• PLU S 
D.C. LATIN SOUL ROCK SOUNDS OF 
ZAPATA WITH 
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PAGE FOUR • 
National Student Group Organizes 
Save Black Schools Conference 
• 
·-
By Darry l Gaines 
H istorica ll y, Bla ck 
i11stit utio ns in the United States 
have con tinUally posed a .threat, 
both real and .&l magincd, t o the 
'ex is ting status quo. We must 
ren1ember that Kwame 
Nkrumah, . Rap Bro wn, Stokely 
Carn1i cl1ae l, W.E.B. Du Bois and 
111any o th er Black n1en and 
wo n1en wh o have. made 
significant impact s on the minds 
.and heart.s
1 
Of ou r -people 
throughout the world are 
prodl1cts of Black institutiOns. It 
appears that with the 
desegregation Jaws now being 
c11forced by the Federal 
government that this threat has 
been reversed. Black insti tu fi9ns 
are now at the stage of being 
, virtually ''phased out'' of . 
exis tence. As a result of) this 
,i r11pending phenomena siXteen 
131ack schooli front throughout 
the nation ·(fiain ly southern) 
have been nieetirig periodically 
' sin Ce January 1 ! 3, 1973 to. deal \Villi tl1c crisis. These schools . 
constitute a National Steering 
C'o111r11ittce and have planned to 
l1old a Natiori,al. Save the Black 
• Scl1ools Con~ercnce at North 
Carolina A & f from Aprill 6-8. 
. Th e · purpose of · the 
conference is to 111obilize and 
organize th e national Black 
_.r---co m1nunity around the objective 
of preserving and altering Black 
schools to 111ore effec tively n1eet 
·tl1e needs of the Black 
co111 111unity, to examine the 
di \'erse 111ethods used in t he 
pl1asi r1g ot1t of Black schools, tb 
l'Sl::t l)lis l1 co n1n1unications links 
• 
• 
;a r11ong Bla c k students 
1t1rl>llg!1ol1t tl1:e nation and to 
..: reatc :.i rrational strategy whicl1 
"will dcfir1c / re d ~ fiite tl1e direct io n 
i11 wl1i cl1 we sl1Jll 111ove. ' 
. ' l' l1 e N . S.B.~." Conference will 
l)egi n at 10 :•00 a.rn., NortJ1 




· rnemorial lecture 
• 
Press Release 
f)r. Doro tl1y B. Porter , 
curat o r . of · the Moorland-
Spi11garn ('ollec tion at Ho \vard 
Universi ty , will deliver the• 
l! nglish Departn1ei1t's 2Jrd 
annual Burch Me111orial Lecture 
o n Friday , Mar cil 30 , t973, at 4 
p.111. in th'e Ho111e Economi cs 
BLtilding o n .t,he ca111pus. . , 
·• ·1·11e Rc tiionds of Sill~rn 1 A 1~·o rgot l en Nin e teentl1 Century 
f; aJ11ily'' will be tl1e title of r-.trs. 
l'ort<' r's lec ture . 
•1\ fa111ily o f abolitionists , the 
Rc r11 0 11 cls were ex cepjional as ~ 
1)io11ecrs in tl1eir fields during a 
pe riod wl1e11 racial hatred was 
rani1>ant an d th e st ruggle to 
SUT\' t\'e in a l1os1i!e, separate 
co1n 111unity was difficyl t . 
r-.1rs. llorter believes that pri o r 
10 the rise o f Frederick 
Do ugla ss. Char&s L. Rema nd , an 
a11ti-slavery lecturer , may ha,,e 
been til e rnos.t widely known 
~egro _in the .l1 ~ i ted States. H!s 
sis ter , Saral1 I . Remand, 1s 
desc ri bed as an abolitionist and 
1i 11 ysicia n wl1 0 fought 
.~egregatio11 at hon1e and abroad_ 
Mrs. llortcr says that for 
! l1re e . generations, wfiile 
r11ai r1ta inin g an organi ze d fan1 ily 
life wit/1 !1igh living standards, 
!lie R.cr11on ds fouglit for the 
c r11an ci pati on of tl1e slave, 
enfran cl1ise 111 ent for Blacks and 
wo mcr1 , eqLial scl1 ool rigl1ts and 
rigl1ts for wo1nen in gCneral. 
·rh e lec t11re series was 
institlit ed by 1!1e Department of 
English at Jlo ward in 1949 in 
lion p r o f Professor Charles 
l: ato11 . Bl1rch, a long-time 
c/1air1nan of tlie dcpartnient who 
died in 1948. 
• 
Communication Center. The 
foundation of th e. n1eeting. will 
' ' st e in o ut of four wo rkshops -
Communications, Finance, Bl ack 
Education/ Id eo logy and Can1pl1s 
/ Alumn i Organization. · The 
workshQJlS will !Jegin Saturday 
at 9:00 a.m. Tl1at san1e evening a 
Fund-Raising (social) event is 
planned., On Sunday, th ere will 
be a review of tl1e Nati onal 
Strategy whi ch will co nic out of 
Saturday·s workshop sessions. 
The confe rence will end witl1 tile 
establishment o f t>e rr11 anent 
Committees to deal with work 
bevond the conference. 
- r-.1 eanwhile , me1nbers of the 
National Steering Cotnmittee 
will have the task · of solicit ing 
thc , support of tl1eir respec tive 
communities tl1rough 1he 
organization of Stale 
conferen ces whi ch are to be 
followed by a Press Confere nce. 
Finally , tl1ey Jllt1st attempt to 
raise some fund s wh,ic l1 will lJe 
used to help spo nsor tt1osc 
represe'ntatives fro111 scl1ools 
unable to pay tl1 c cos t , of 




The Student COltn cil of tl1 e 
College of Phar111a(·y is hosting 
an In terdisciplinary Student 
Health Manp o wer Co nference on 
· April 6, 7. and 8 , 1973. Tl1e 
purpose of tl1e co nferen ce is to 
find met!1 o ds o f increasing 
healtl1 manpower in 1t1e T!1ird 
World . 
Th e conference defines 
J1ea!tl1 111anpowc r in tl1e broa d 
sense of tl1e te r111 . ·r11e 11roble111 
of sin1ply itrt:reasing 1!1e 1111r11ber 
of 111in ority lll'O J)l e in Ili c J1ealtl1 
professionat field is o nl}' o r1e 
sn1all aspe ct of 3 larger isslic. 
T11e larger issue is the qt1cstio11 
o f how tl1 c !1ealtl1 professions ' 
can r11 ec1 tl1e eve r growing 
den1and for 111eaningfl1l l1ea ltl1 
care tl1at best sr f\•es Th ird World 
12at ie nt po 1, u!ario ns. 
Th is ·rt1eeting will d raw 
toget her st11den ts of tl1e healtl1 
professio ns, co111111u11it y leaders 
and pra c t icing l1 calt l1 
professionals, as well as stud,ents 
of disc iplines tha1 J1ave dirf.' ct 
relat ionship to tl1c co n fe rence 
work sl1 ops and can effec t ively 
deal witl1 l1ealtl1 c11re-delivery 
problcn1s affecting o ur fleo11lt· . 
In a new a111,roacl1 10 tl1e 
11ormal confe rence fo rr11at , ~!11~ 
areas of explo ratio n and co neerr1 
in tl1e conferen ce wo rksl1ops 
were deli11catcd by a grou1' no t 
onl )1 of l1 ealtl1 ll rofessio na! 
students but also Bl ack and 
brown co n1r11l1nit y p eop le 
dire c tly involved 1n /1caltl1 
care-delivery 11ro lJl en1s 1n the 
Wa shington area. :ind !~la ck and 
brown people involved 111 
govern rnen t~ l1ea!t l1 progra in s. 
Wo rksl10JJ to pi cs i11clu de : 
I. Edl1c.ati o 11 in tl1c 
Co111munity . 
2. i\1otivat io11 of \ '011ng 
t>eople 
3. lr1 novation of Progr a111s 
<i. R ecrui tn1c 11t a11d 
Ret ention of Tl1ird Wo rld l'eople 
to the li ealtl1 Jlrofessio ns. 
Tl1c workst1 0 1Js will be 
C~1aired by student s. Cor11 111,l.Jn ity 
people , hea!tl1 profcssion:ils :inc! 
educators will act as soLirces of 
inf or n1at io11. 
Theater 
·1·11c f-:xperi111cn tal 'f]1 c;.1 1e r is 
prpsenting tv.' o one·;1ct plays :, 
·· w andering·· and ··Marigolds·· 
writt en ari d tlire c ted by l)eni_se 
l·lamilton on r-.1ar cl1 30 and 3 l. 
1973 at 7 :30 p.111. ii'! ·r11e lr:i 
Aldridge 1'11e:i tcr Lo ur1 ge . 
Adn1ission is fr ee. 
For furth er i11for r11atior1 
Ina T homas on 636-7050. 
call 
- . . ..... 
-• 
HILLTOP 
Urban League opens housing center 







Graduates of Black colleges 
wh o ca n1e to New York this year 
t o accept j o bs with major 
co 111panies - found ·unexpected 
help in locating a place to live . 
Tl1 ei r employers referred 
tl1e111 to a new housing progra111 
conducted by the Urban Leagues 
of New York. City and adjoining 
Westchester County. 
. This unique · assistance 
pr o gra111 11elps new staff 
members of over 40 companies 
find both temporary quafters 
and pern1anen t apartments in 
New Yo rk City and the subu rbs. 
' '\Vhen yo u' re leaving ho 111e 
for tl1e fi rst time and going to a 
place as big as New York it's 
scary," Wanda G oosby says in 
describing lier experience. After 
graduating f~orn f.l o ri4a A&M in 
Jun e 197 2 , s l1e vis.ited 
co 1nran1es 1n Cl1icago and 
several o ther cities to consider 
job o pp ortunities. She raise d the 
question of housing with all of 
tl1c r11. \\/J1en Haskins & Sells, 
large accounting firn1 , asked her 
to joi11 tl1eir firn1 in New York, 
~he said sl1e would need l1elp in 
finding l1 ousing.0 They said tha.t 
was 11 0 prbblem - tl1ey- were 
part of the Urban League o pen 
ho using progra111. 
''Before I e\'en c"an1e," she 
a d d ed. ''the Open lio11sing 
Center in New Yo rk wro te to n1e 
an d sent a lot of infor 111ation 
al1out places to live in New 
Yo rk :· 
Mi ss Goosby, li ke several 
doze n o tl1er re ce nt graduates 
and 1'.IBA's tl1is year, was l1elped ... 
to find j u~1 th e rigl1! apartn1ent. 
Class of '72, wi~ his wife, 
The new co 1ner s received 
or i e ntation o n area s, 
transp o rtati o n , renta_! 
proced11res, and were referred to 
. 
December . li elen Black : Cen tral 
State, Class o f '70. 1'.1BA fro1n 
1\tlanta Unive r~ity is a ne·w 
accountant witl1 !'r ice, 
Wa terl1011se & Co. J olin Ja11les 
· and his wife (Candy Car11tl1ers) 
botl1 l·l o\vard Univer s ity 
graduates can1e to New York 
wh en Mr . Ja111cs . joined Firs! 
National City ' Bank after 
rece1v1ng !1i s r-.1BA . fro n1 tl1e 
University of Penn sylvJnia. 
Ron a Id Burns. Senid r a t 
Dillard Universi t y. Sj)e nt si x 
week s tl1i s wint e r in the 
internship progra r11 of Lyb ran d, 
Ross Bros. & l\·l on1go111e ry in ' 
\\/l1 ite P la i n s, \V cs 1c l1estt' r 
County . li e was very 111 11cl1 
pltased witl1 t/1c f11 rn ished roo111 
whicl1 tl1c \Vestc liest e r Urban 
League arra11ged fo r l1i111 :ind 1!1e 
friendly co nta ct s t/1cy r11ade fo r 
J1i111 wit!1 o tl1er yo11r1g reo 11le. 
a variety of specific apartments. Otl1er L·o 1111,a nies o ffering th e 
Miss Goosby decided on one housing progra 111 to tlicir new 
that wasn't <ti a!/ · what she !1ad s taff incll1dt• l't'a1, Marwick, 
ex11ected in N"ew York - with. Mit L: llell & 1Coiiiiiany. Artliur 
la11dscaped grolinds, trees, y & ( ' 
f b 011 11g 0 111par1)1 , Xero x. lowers, irds, ''and even 
. 1 , .. It . 1 30 . General El ect ri c, IBl\-1 C.orp ., squirre s. is on Y minutes Continental (:'a 11 , C/1e 111i C11\ 
fro111 her job and she ts Ba nk, General 1-:oods, Nestle 
delighted . 1 C 
Other , ne\vcoiners to New o. , A 111eri c a11 Standar.d. Celanese . Bank ers ·1·rust Co .. Yo rk th is ye ar wl1 0 t1sed tl1e Ciba Geigy Cor l'· and Gener11l 
t1011sing se rvice were : / Francis l\-1 o tors. Wl1eeler, Howard Univeristy , 
Class o f '72, wl1 0 came t9 
Consolidated Edi son. as did 
Andy A . ·Anyaehi , Sl1aw 
University, Class o f '70, MBA 
1\tlant a Universit}i . Larry Lewi s, 
Morgan State, Class of ·11. ~1BA 
University of Pa ., joined the J 
United States Trust Co. in 
1'he progra111 is · co nducted 
by : Tl1 e Open I-l o using Cent er. 
New Yo rk Urban League, 103 
.East 1::!5 tl1 St., N. Y. 10035 an d 
Corporate Perso11nel Ho using 
Pr o gra rn , Westcl1este r Urban 
Leagl1e , 60 Un io n Ave .. New 
RC?cl1e!l e, N.Y. 10801 . 
Mr .. & Mrs . John James (Candy Ca ruthers), 
Howard raduateS. 
both 
'c om merit : 
-' 
MARCH 30, 1973 
Conunent: 
Student-s must demand 
candidates' . ' commitment 
By Ray mond Johnson 
111 the \l.':lk <.' t>f Ri ct1;1rd Nix1111 
a11d l1is prtipc!Sed CC!lllClflliC i\lld 
pt1!itical cuth<1c ks f'11n e1 .1c ks in 
A111eric;1. H e1w:1rd U11iversity is 
1t1re:1te11cd in <1 111;1nr1er th;1\ is 
i11tlic;1t1ve <lf \vhitc racis111 . 
Tui1i ;1r1 t11ust ~e raised ir1 (Jr -
dl'r t•1. b;1l :1r1 ce Othe pred ucted 
f0tl<.'r <1I budget cuts. Sch11l;1r -
shi ps •1nP feder ;il l11•1ns will h~ 
<)ffered a1 ;1 111ir1i111u111 " 'lien th e 
11ced is ;1t <1 r11:1.xir11u111 . A ri.sein 
n;1ti (1n;1i fr111d c<ist \Viii Jefi11 itely 
r:iisc co1feteri<1 prices . In the 
ne :1 r future H e1w:1rJ Universi ty 
\\' ill be 1he t;1rget f( Jr federa l in -
ves1 ig:1ti11ns 11 f its hudget :lnll 
curricul;1r pr()gra111s . All cif the 
ahe1\'C r11enti(1r1ed .,:,,ill challenge 
tl1e e xi stence e1f H t)v.·;1rd <IS 0111 
<.'d uc•1 Ci (1 11 ;1l instituti c111 . 
D <irryl p :1incs . . J(ihn J11hnson . 
Jti 11 King . ;ind Hasani . They 
C(llltend SPAD> (Self-Perception 
:ind DeveltiprlJ ent) will pr"i)vide 
;1 new r.lirec1i(1n f(Jr our people. 
. ;1nJ tiur student g(1vernment_ 
Tl1 eir pr11gr:1n1s deal · with 
pr(1ble111s r:1nging fr<1n1 student 
e111pl(1y 111en r t(J curriculum . . 
I 11 c1rder fc1r ·effect ivc c11 nfr(1n : 
t;1ti<1r1 e)f tllL'SL' p r11ble111s .by 
H o\\•;1rd Ur1iversity . it will c:~l1 
f<1r t•1t:1I ir1vc1lver11ent (>f tpe 
stutlents. f:1cu'lty . :1cl111ir1i stratit,n 
;111ll c<1 111111unity . 
Li beral r\rts Stude111 Cciuncil 
is presently prep:1ring t (1 h1Jld 
its electi<1ns_ L .A.S.C . e lecti(1,1 s ' 
is 11, ,t the :1nswer 
prc1hlcr11s but it is 
s11111e intlivi dual 
tr1 H11ward 
;1 step f11r 
t< > 1> ffer 
effort 
The 
pr<1gr;1r11s ;ind ide:1s 1n :111 
t(I S<1lve the pr c1b lc111s . 
• • s tudents (If the ((1 llcge ti t 
Lihc r:1l Arts 111ust dcn1and fr1l111 
<1 11 11f its c;1ndid:.itcs ;1 
c11 111r11it111ent that 1s 
serie1Us 
' r1eeded 
r11t1re than :1nytir11e 111 stude r11 
gtivc rnr11ent hlst11ry. 
Se\•er•1I s l;1 tcs 11f c<1ndidatc s 
decl <t r e the111 sclvcs as the 
scri11us. dedicate(! and co111 n1it -
1ed individu;1ls th:tt will we 1rk !< > 
se1\vc the pr1ibler'r1 s <It H tJ\\' tl rd . 
Thl' present vice -president 1>f 
Lit)er ;1I Arts Stucler1t C(1uncil1• 
Jeff Si11; 1111i11s. he<1<ls ' ' sl;1t c th11t 
is c<1n,e r11ed \\' itl1 S.0 .S. (S:ive 
Our Scl111j1I ). Other 111e111tiers 'eif 
l1is sl:1te ir1clude Bcih Le wi s, 
Zckt• M'iblc ~· .<1r1r.I E;1r l Fugcr -
Sc) r1 . S.O .S. v.·ishes t< i institute at 
l·l t> l\' <Lrd c&l;1sses 1n :1utt) 
111L'Ch;1nics. sev.•i11g. speed 
rc;1,Jin l! •1ntl tithers . S.0 .S. i'n-
tl'nlls ~t ,, -directly ;1ttack the .4 
pr e1hlC111 (!f student 11J<1ns ;ind 
Sl' h< il:1 rships hy w( 1r king 11> p_r11 -
111<itc 01b1,ut S300 .000 .00 tc1 lh <tt 
11r1,bler11 . 
Tl1 c s l;1te thttt dec l;1rcs "A 
NC\\' Dirc.c t ic 1n· is c11 111 p11scd (Jf 
' 
The slate wht1 professes ''We 
the J>e(1plc '' <ire C(1n1 posed of 
Ki111111 y M;1y1i. · Ian Richards . 
T(111y Ok11h :ind lune Middleton . 
These candidates have little ex -
perience in H11v.·ard student 
g1ivern 111 ent . They coul d be the 
;1n s we r 111 1'r1any ·H c1 ward 
st udents f11r 1hey wilt (lffer fresh 
ide:1s th:1t c(1uld be the new fruit 
cif :111 old ~d dying tree . 
l ndeper1dent c;1ndidates that 
vie f(1r executive pc1sitirms are 
Gcr;1rd W;1shingtcln, Dave Can-
nady. Desiree White and Pattie 
W1111ds . All 1lf the independent 
e<tr1didates h:1ve 1lffered great 
tir11e <ind services to student 
g11ver11n1cni in the past . I ar11 
sure th;1t ' they wciuld do no less 
if elect~ 111 their desired 
p1ls iti11ns. 
111 the p:1st yea rs . the seni1>r 
c l<1 ss has bcen ·the class thal has 
had the sn1alles1 pariicipation 
1n r1rg:1n1zing its progran1s . 
Apathy - breeds paran1t1unt 
:1r1111ng its. 111embers in How? .. 
•1ff;1irs .• David Glorer anci .v1el 
Perry <ire two strr1ng arid well 
dese rvi11g individual s wh1> seek 
• • ;1 11ew :1 tt itude. ct1mmitn1ent. 
:ind pers(1n:1lity within th e 
ser1i~ir cl:1ss . ·Their pc1pularity 
:111d th11ughts n1ay well bring 
11ew ;Jn(I needed continuity te1 
future sc nicirs. They vie ft>r co -
presi(lents 1)f the senior class : 
th<1t ide;1 <1l11ne · is new and 
r'evt1lutie1n;1i'y. Oiher candid11tes 
f1ir scni1ir cl~~ pclsiiic>ns In-
cl ude Deidre .filli;11ns, Teddy 
Andrews. M ;11tie Higge-n -
tltJthe111. C(,rnell Y(1ung and l)f 
c11urse A111y Hill iard . I hope aTI 
cif thtisc cand idates will bring a 
new (li111ensi1)n t11 the smallC~t 
cl:1ss in Liber;1I Arts . 
Even ·mri rt.;, next year than all 
preceding. I h11pe 1~e sfed 11f 
:1giti1tion ·can spring fr1im 
H<iward Univer.sity int11 whit e 
Ar11er ica. The weed 1>f 
degr edation m ust die and give ..... 
c redence ·10 the children of Ra~ 
News Shorts' 
Hy ))1\i.ne Quander 
Drug Comniission 
Innis, ·Three Others 
U ganclan Citizens God, Please Give Me . ' • • • .Or Else 
' 
Issues First Report 
.A.lt'Ol1c>l \vitl1 o ut que sti on is 
!lie 111 ost se ric> us cl rug problL·r11 ir1 
1l1e c<>11ntry . ·r 11is is tilt' fir1ding 
of t!1c National ( 'on1n1issio n 011 
l\1arij uana ancl l)r11g AIJuse. 
ll o we\'er. tl1e co111n11 ss1011 
r1 o tes tl1al l1eroi 11 is tl1 c 0111~· 
(>l t1 e r drug tl1at t·o11lJ l1c 
t'onsidcrcc! a r11ajor tl1rcal It> 
society. ·1·11c co n11111:.s1 0 11 :ilso 
11otl'd 1J1a1 l1 e ro) 11 rel:.i tcd cri11ie 
is ofte r1 exaggeratecl. anti Illa! 
11eroi'11 isr1"1 often associ al L'd 
. . 
wil/1 v1o lc11! cri111e as JlJL1 c !1 as 
a li.:o l1 0J. Sl11111 yot1111 s :i11U o !llt'rs 
t1r1 J1a1JJ1Y wit Ii tl1 e ir st1rrrJ ur1dir1gs; 
arc eSJ)CCial ly ;1ttraL·IL'd to l1 eroi n· 
:1cco rdi11g [() tl1 e co 111r11i ssio n. 
Nc\VS scitir t·es say !l1at tilt' 
co r1111iiss1 on 111akt'-l!I) is relative!}' 
cc1r1st::rvativl' . It incll1cles nir1 c 
·111 cr11 l)e rs :.11)1Jc1intcd l1y l'resiUcr11 
NixtJn JJlus tv.' o caL·h aJJpointeJ 
l1y l1otl1 ll o11ses ,o f Congress . · 1 · 11t~ 
c··c> r11111issior1 is cl1ai rcd by forr11er 
R eJJl1blica11 c;o vern or o f 
l'cnr1syl \'a11ia. l{ ayr11ontl Sl1a1er . 
Th e cc>r11111issio11, 11owl'ver. 
~icl 11111 joi11'l'rt·sider1I Nixo n i11 a 
ca ll fur · st ric ter 11enalt ies for 
!1c· roi11 dealers ... rat!ier . ic 1.:all ed 
tor bt· tter law l' nfo rce111cnt. 
l~ oy lr1nis, tile na.tio11:il 
direc tor of tl1c (' ongress of 
R:.ic ial t:crL1;1lity !1as been give n 
UganJa r1 cili"1ensl1i1J ~by 
l)rc.~i Jent ILli Ar11in . 
·r11rl'C (lt lic r lilack 1\1 11eri~·;ins 
W\'ft' .. also given Ug;111cla11 
ci t i1t·11sl1i1) . Tl1cy \vcre iclL·11tifieLI 
;ts ( ' l1;1rlt'S c·ook. Ricl1a rcl 







\\1cre visiting tl1 e 
('11t111try at 1\ 111in's 
i11vi tati o n . Ugandan nc \VS 
so urces say 1!1 at A111in ga\'C tl1 c 
t'll \!r ei t i1.<·r1shir 1)a11crs dt1ring a 
1:tl"l'~' ell 111c· rti 11 g ant! to ld !l1L·r11 
ll1 ey WOt!ltl recc 1V l" Ugand an 
j)ass11<lfls lat e r . . 
A111i11 wa s c111<1\etl as say1 r1 g. 
1l1 e rc is 11 0 t!iffL'rer1 c<' \)01\VCen 
AtllL' ri can !~la ck s ;1 11d lJgandans 
(ecl1 o i11g 1>:.111-A fri ran \)]1i! os<)11hy 
... 1!1at all '11lacks arc brot li ers no 
111atLL·~ \\'l1erc the)' are)'. li e al so 
sa id tl1a1 l1 e was givi11g tl1r- f1Jt1r 
ci ti1.cnsl1 1r 1n ap11ret·iat1o r1 to 
tl1er11. 
Ar11in \V1.'n l on tel sa)' that \V 1.· 
(Black s ) r11l1s1 sl1 o w 1!1e \V CJ rld 
tl1;.1 t a B!:ick rnan is capable of 
r11a11agi11g his own affairs 
\\'it l1 0 11t fo llowing and st a}•in_g 
\vit!1 in1peria!ist s and Zionists. 
By Ki11g11 Ka1nirl1 
Being a ve r ~ ' devou t C" l1urcl1 
r-.1an , I \Ver'l t to C'l1l1rc l1 .t.l1e o tl1 c r 
St111 day a rid sat nc .xt to a yoli ng 
111an ivcry well dressed in a IJlack 
sLiit and evide11tly very attentive 
tO t l1t· 1)reacl1er . "1·11C tl1er11e fo r 
Ll1e d:.iy \vas. ·· Living \V itl1in 
0 11e·s ~l ea ns:· 1\ s I \\':.ilk t• d in ( I 
wa.!. a fe\V 111ir1 ltles la',•) tl1 e 
pr~·ac l1 e r \Va~ sayi11g. 
· · (_" arry r1 otl1i11g 
' . bell ..... 
b 1 l ( \ 'O lJT 
· · 1\ 111er1!' ' ca 111~· I !1 e 
llllJ nilllOllS <lllS\VCr . 
'' ... l1 e tl1at l1;.1s l\VO coats ... " 
Sl1rel\' , 11 c · was 11 01 g()ini; t o 
!'el l lls 10 giVL" Otll' away. I 
tl1 0 11gl1t . 
'' ... lei l1i111 give li e \\']10 ll i!S 
fi<)ne!'" 
·· 1\ r11en!"" 
Tl1 e yo11r1g. 111:.in looked 
•. ~offe r1cled . I g:i ve l1in1 an ass11ri ng 
lbok tl1at l <Iii.I not really w:int 
fris coa t. li e \Vi11kcd . I s111iled 
bac k al t1i111 anti 11s soo n as tl1 c 
Sef\·ice \vas o ver. lie ca 111e ove r 
wl1 e re I \Vas .. 
'' Ii i. l\tan . tl1at \\'a:. t1uite :.i 
Ser111on," l1L~ sta rte cl.· 
''S l1re, I tl1 0 11g/11 tl1e 111an 
would te ll us to sta r! un(l ressing 
and sl1aring o ur Jlant s. '' 
''God forbid ," he said 
laug!1ing. And then he went oni 
' 'Yo11 see bro ther man , I came to 
pray for a number of things. I 
got to get them o.r burst." 
• ''And what a re they?'' I 
asked sympatl1eticaHy. • 
'' \Ye ll, it is like this ... ! am 30 
)'ears old and unemployed. I 
cannot find a job ahywhere and 
I live with my parents. I have 
\'Cfy fe w· friends , mainly male 
o nes - 'the o nes I grew up with ." 
'' I do not u nd erstand," I said 
l1onestly . • 
·· You see, when yot1 have 
nothing, y.ou gCt nobo dy." 
'' Like who·1n '!'' it wii s 
beco rning too rnuch for 111e. 
·' Jt is o ur Black women. 111an . 
Our B13ck .. \von1e11!'' 
"011" L • 
' 'T!1ey want e verything. 
\\/hen you 111eet her , she wants 
to know wl1at kind of parents 
)' OL! liave professionals, 
business fan1ily or so111e famous 
slave drive r. She wants to kn o w 
wl1 etl1er }'"OU dri\•e and if yo u do, 
1vl1a t nla ke and mo del your 
auton1obile is. She wants .to 
know wh ethe r you work - what 
you do, ho\v much mo ney yo11 
1nake and when you get paid :· 
She wants to know you r 
. apartment's rent and whether it 
is in a 'good' area - away from 
the ghetto . , 
••Look at "'me for example,'/ 
h e~ent on, ''most of my 
ans ers to these questions ·are 
neg ve , but honest. Yet n one 
of them wants to be my friend. 
Some t imes I meet a girl who 
gives me a non-existent number 
while another might take mine 
and promise to call but never 
does." 
•' But you are very well 
dressed," I hinted, ''and besides, 
you do not look downright 
• homely.'' 1 
''Brother, this is the only suit 
liave. I've had it for five years 
and wear it every Sunday. I 
ca nnot afford another one yet .. 
When the same girl sees me with 
the same clo thing day in and day 
ou t , she knows it is the same 
one. I . do not need to tell her 
J1ow I'll be dressed on our first 
· dat e - if .. it ever comes. As . . 
regards to my appearance, I am 
no t light enough.'' · 
'' Wha~ 1 has being light got to do w i tH your person?'' I 
wondered aloud. 
. THE OOS TICKET 
'' Much. To many Negroes, 
being light signifies superiority. 
It is c loser to being white than it 
is to being ari African savage . 
Many o lder parents advise their 
children to look for partriers · 
.who are lighter than they are. 
The only exception wo uld be in 
a situation where the darker 
person !1as money or a future 
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''And you certainly do not tit 
in any of these cateiOries?'' 
"N .. • 0. 
''Why then do you co me to 
pray in Church?'' I asked , 
remembering that 1ny friend had 
told me he had come to ''pray 
for a number of things ." I 
waited for him to tell rrie he 
ca me to ask for a wife. 
''Eve rything is possible 
through prayers," he answered . 
''Lord have mercy ," I 
confirmed and we parted. 
As 1 slowly walked towards 
my rat and roach infested 
apartment, I could not help 
thinking hOw much our Black 
women are responsible for the 
f$1ilure o f their men. Re'sponsible 
because instead ,of encouraging 
him and assur ing him that they 
unde rstand trow rough his world 
is, and that they will nOt desert-
him, they expect him to provide 
all t11e things a man whose hands 
are not tied · provides. Perhaps 
they expect him to untie himself 
while they continue to tighten 


























/By PIW:unmi Akinmol1ya~· : · 
Assuming that experience is 
the best teacher, war, despite its 
,horrors, remains the most 
efficient of all teachers! That is a 
lesson we learned from war. ~ . 
The dropping of the atomic 
bomb on Hiroshima in 1945 put 
an · end to World. War II. In that 
war in which Great Britain and 
her allies emerged victorious, 
Japan and Germany. suffered 
much of its defeat, and 
devastation. But tod;cy, they are 
not onl y stl'Ong allies or the 
United States, they can boast of 
having strong and stable 
economies. 
The past three decades have 
seen the Vietnamese people <!-t 
. war. They had to fight one 
c9untry after another, or one 
section fought the other, for 
what each held to be a just 
cause. With their 20-year ordeal 
coming to an end we will not be 
surprised if the world, especially 
Afr_ica, !1as lessons to learn from 
Vietnan1. But the point I am 
trying to make is because 
indep.endent African nations h3d 
tl1eir freedom offered them on 
tl1e ''plaiter of gold'' they do 
not seem to appreciate what it 
means to be free. 
Since these . African nations 
got their independence without 
any bitter struggles o r bloodshed 
they do not realize that it is 
their duty to develop 
tl1emselves. No wonder they still ' 
rely on foreign ''experts'' to 
lielp them build their nations 
while they allow their 
indigenous brains to drift into 
the s,ame developed countr ies 
and those brains and other 
resources at home remain 
unrecognized, untapped, and 
undeveloped. 
Could it be that the African 





enough? Or that African 
governments are still victims of 
'"""' - ·~ 
colonial mentality and 
inferiority complex which make 
them underrate the abilities of 
their own people? Or are they 
simply afraid of taking the risk 
of managing their own affairs? 
Those who won their 
independence on the battlefield 
are equally determiried to 
develop · themselves the sa1ne 
hard way. Name any developed 
country_ today that has not 
passed through its teething 
periods of war, aggression and 
bitter struggles. 
The two wars that America 
had to fight on her soil were 
both fruitful: one gave 
independence from Britain and 
the other put an end to slavery 
and secession in the United 
Sta!es. . 
· At the time of the Civil War 
in Nigeria, the ''Biafrans'' made 
bombs and rifles locally . 
Necessity made them think of 
using their talents instead of 
depe.nding solely on foreign 
arms. That war at least served to 
discourage any further 
bulkanization of Africa.. 
The world, and Africa in 
particular, has les:ll:>ns to learn 
from the undaunted spirit of the 
American ·people. From their 
various answers to how they feel 
,.. about the ·war and their 
confinement, American POWs 
very often express their pride 
and happiness at having been 
able to serve their nation to the 
best of their abilit!es. Although 
it seemed as if most Americans 
had wanted:::a quicker end to the 
war, there was never a time that 
the feeling of .national pride was 
sacrificed in order to achieve 
that goal. 
We Africans" are yet to learn 
that whatever th e merits or 
demerits of our leaders are, it is 
the duty of everyone of us to 
make qecessary contrib utions 
towards the building of our own 
nation. 
It is not oilly achievements 
that matter but the effort made 
, to ~attle the overwhelming odds 
that stan d between us and 
progress. Life itself does not 
mean nluch if not the courage 
we put into it in ord,er to achieve 
a meaningful end. Therefore 
Africa, learning from the 
experience of those who 
triumphed over greater 
predicaments, should be bold 
enough te n1ake l1er own 
,mistakes. After all, it is in the 
last lap that a race is either won 
or lost. 
· Jus.t Think About It! 
By Winston • Yallery-Arthur 
. ' 
There was a somewhat lively 
discussion betwCen two dther 
students and n1yself the other 
day during )..Vhich a few in-
teresting ideas ~a,,me up. and 
which I thought 1· should men-
ticJn here just so that wt could 
think ab1Jut then1 . 
The discussi1i n. cent·ered 
ar<iund education. formal 
c1illege educati<>n that is, and its 
pur!loses in the life elf a student . 
The r11ain point ,(lf difference 
~w;1s the question or required 
cciurses in C(J llege'., Why sh<iutd 
a sc ien ce maj<>r have Ill d<1 all 
those. as Tom );:ailed them. 
) l!iberal Aris cour~es? ~.ave you 
ever given rnuch thought to it ? " 
Why all those required courses 
that bear virtually no relation-
ship to your intended ffiaj1ir'! 
After all by the time ytKI get 
to college you sh11uld have 
' . decided what c11urse of studies 
you want to pursue and should 
be devoting al l your tin1e to 
achieving ihat goal. The 
prtlp<1nen1s of 1his line 11f 
.1 thought did submit. h<1wever, 
that diet of tolal calculus. 
physics, or history. (Jr English 
Liter a t,ure or <tny pne discipline 
e ex.tremely btlring. The 
s d s1iluti()n t<J this type of 
b was f(Jr ·lhe student t1) 
take -i:ou·rses outside 11f his 
discipfine. <)n a purely pers1,nal 
elective basis. 
On the other side (>f the 
discussi<ln the th1,ught prevailed 
that in fact a large nun1ber cir 
college. freshmen dc1 n11t real ly 





that the period it takes tc1 C(lOl -
plete. the required c1,urses gives 
then1 1i1ne to learn the sc<1pes 11f 
college work ;1nd to get adjusted 
to 1he rigors <Jf college life . It 
was als(J felt that the required 
courses were st1 diverse in c11n-
tent and nat ure that it exp11Sed 
the c1Jl lege student tcJ r11any dif-
ferent w(1rlds. l(1r which he 
c1Juld then m:1ke at le;1st <1 sen1i-
infornled choise 1lf maj1>rs . 
Thi s h11ught up the questi1,11 
11f what w;is actually the pur -
pose 1)f , f11rrn<1 I cc1l lege 
edUcati1,n. One side w11s very 
pragn1a11c ;ind reality ~iricntc<I . 
The pr11p11nents of strictly per -
sonal elcC1 ivcs. just t<l relieve 
the pressures of (Jne disci pl ine. 
p<>iilted 11u1 th<il the 111ain :ind 
s1i111ctin1es 11nly reas(1n fc1r 
C(lllCge educati1ln is tc1 ;1tte1npt 
t11 upgrade the econo111ic level 
1lf the student. In short lfl" get a 
better paying j11b ;1fter c11llege . 
They als1l argue that ;111 the sup -
posedly aesthetic values 11f 
educatit>n C<luld still be gle11ned 
' - after y11u have equipped y11ur : 
se lf t() survive in the h;1rsh 
ect1n11n1ic wt1rld . 
Again. 11n the 11ther side c1f the 
fence. there is 1nc1re (If a value 
placed 11n the <1es theti cs (lf 
educa1ic)n: th11t ~s educatic1n <IS 
<In end in · itself. Educa(ic1n is 
seen n1lt c1nly · <1s ;1 n1 et1ns Ill a 
i(>b. hut ;1s ;1 n1eo1ns 11f, n1:1king :1 
particular individu;1I. One wh11 
has such <1 wide ;ind varied 
Sl(1ne 11f inf11rr11;1ti(lfl as t<l be 
able 1<1 fc1llc1w ;111d jcii11 in with 
reas11nable f;1cili1y 1n alm11s1 · 
any discussi(>n . This should 
make him hetter able t1i see dif-
ferent viewpoints ;ind ;1s a result 
interact with mc1re pe11ple 11n a 
pleasant level . 
This is whe.re the discussic1n 
1Jf the n1erits. ''r lack <>f them. in 
!he H1lw <1rd systen1 11f required 
· Cq~rses f11r all fr(lm ;1 
Prescribed li st t>f c(1urses ended. 
but I a111 sure that each gr1iup 
could cc1me up with nlore p(1ints 
1o ' supp11rt their :1rgur1lent. Wh <1t 
;1re yc1u ide<1s'? 
Do yell.I think that required 
courses suhtr;1ct fr1lm the tin1c 
necessary t1) d(1 the courses yc1u 
feel yc1u want t<1'{ Or d<J you 
think thi1t the exp11sure. 
h(Jwevcr brief. t1l areas 11utside 
y<iur intended n1aj f1T helps yc1u 
in ;1 nyw;1y. 
Ju st think ;1hr1ut it . M <1ybe 





In the Most Holy Name of 
Allah , Who came in the Person 
or Master W. Fard Muhammad, 
to Whom praise is due forever , 
and in the Name of His Last and 
Greatest Apostle, The Honorable 
Elijah Muhammad. • 
Dear Brother Larry : 
The Nation of Islam thank 
you and Brother Larry Holland 
for the very' nice pictures and 
coverage of our Saviour's Day 
Convention, February 26, 1973 
which was featured in the March 
2, 1973 edition of th.e Hilltop 
newspaper. 
We thank you for the ''truth'' 
written 1n that which you 
covered. May Allal1, Who ca me 
in the Person of Master W. Fard 
Mu}\ammad, to Whom priase is 
due forever, grant you the Light 
of understanding. 
' As-Salaam-Alaikum 




• Dow Chem. 
To The Editor: 
There are 165 courageous 
people at the Dow Chemical 
plant in Bay City which has been 
on strike for l 4 months. They 
would like to enlist the aid of 
yo·ur newspaper and me111bers of 
the student body so that we may 
survive. Dow Chemical is using 
its unlimited resources in an 
at tempt to destroy us 
economically and eliminate the 
collective bargaining proces.s of 
· our Local Union which is J 4055 
of the United Steelworkers. 
Many workers and their 
families have suffered unlimited 
hardships in the loss of income 
and · personal ' pr.operty which 
they have had to sell in order to 
feed their families because Dow 
Chemical refuses to resolve an 
unjust labor Qispute provoked 
by Dow Chemical and its local 
mana_gement. 
In the interest of hu'1nanity 
we ask that you print this letter 
in 1 your college paper and that 
the student body aid us by 
retusing to buy Handi-wrap 
plastic food wrap and Ziploc 
• bags whicl1 are made at the Bay 
City plant. 
If there areindividuals or 
groups on ca.mpus who would 
like to aid us in this human·e 
endeavor, please contact ·111e at 
the address which is given below: 
We request that they hoycolt 
the above n1entioned products 
wl1icl1 are produced by Dow 
Chemical in Bay City and by any 
other aid or activities which may 
aid our cause. "' 
Please print this letter in your 
stud ent newspaper and if 
possible send me a copy. 
HILLTOP 
West Coast Bro. 
Digs Hilltop 
Dear Br~,lhcr: 
Wh;11 's H;1pnir1! 
with Pc:1cc . 
I greet you 
My n<ltll C is Hfid:tri Ali. ii SIU· 
dent c)f P1 1l itl cs ;111d Phc1t (1-
J11urn;1li s111 (L IFE re;1lly. if y11u 
c:1n dig it). here <lt C;1l. St<1te 
Uni .. Si1n Diegfi. ;ind i11 the 
Bl<1ck Cc,r11n1unity. 1'111· in Jll)' 
s11phc1r1111re yel1r. ltr1d a111 very 
pr11Ud t(, say th;1t I " ' ill he :11 
Hf1w:1rd University this fltll. My 
re:1s1lns l~ir wr111ng y~>u ;i re 
several. 
First. let r11e Cf>ngratul<1te y11u. 
I saw y11u in this week"s M11/1c1111-
111c1d Sp1'c1k .~. S<) I iust k.11rJl1' that 
C<lnfe rence 11n C(Jn1n1unicati11ns 
was had. I will he ;1 p11rt 11f the 
next 11ne! If pclssihle. I'd very· 
111uch like t1l receive the infclr.-
n1;1ti(1n fr11n1 the c11nference. 
·:ind rest :tssurcd th:1t 1·11 pass it 
fin tc1 the 111;1ny cit hers I kncJw in-
l1l c11r11n1 uni c•1ti~ 1ns. Right On! 
Scc1Jnd. ;ind whl1t (/(J/1hf.1· 
prc>n1pted 111e t<l write ·111 yc1~. 
w;1s r11 y g(111d 1·,1rtune ycsterd:1y 
t1l get ;ind check 11 ut 111y first 
cc1py 1lf 1·111' Hiflt r1JJ. Veil . 
55 / 20. He;1vy! ' Dig. I h!1pe tc> 
get :1 p(1litic;1I j(Jh when I get 111 , 
D.C , in June . hul with1iut :1 
d11uht. I will C1lrltrihute tc) Tl1e 
H i/l/<Jfl. stciries 1111<1 ph1l[(1s! 
• W1iuld y11u "put r11c c1r1 the 
111;1iling lis1 ·.1 My h11n1e ;1ddrcss 
is 2851 Brcisn:1n St .. S11n Dieg11. 
C11. 921 I l . It is hes! tc1 send to 
n1y hc1111e. and if )'11u c:1n get .me 
the ht1Ck issues heginning ;1ftcr 
this Fch . 23. 1973 issue. that"d 
he d1,uhle hip . Right On~ 
Fi11;1lly. f'r11 encl11sir1g r11y 
pers1ln;1l resur11e t1r1d <l recent 
;1rticlc I WT!1tc f4lr the l1ic;1I 
IJl :1ck press. the ,Vr1i<·1' N('l1 '.1· & 
Vi1•11'/J<1i111. <lh•lUt Br41. Stclkc!y's 
visit here. Y4JU 111ight keep it cln 
file ur1ti.I 'we 111cet ir1 pcrS4lO. If 
y(1u like. I c:1n peri1,dically scntl 
Y(IU Slflll C llf lllY WllTk. ilS it ;1p-
pe;1rs. 
; 
S4i . Ri ght 011 Bff)thcr. ;ind 







march on Miss • 
Our history is replete with 
the injustices brought against 
African brothers and sisters 
' ~rpun.d the world . Of all the 
1nJust1ces that stand out in our 
m~nds , the channeling of Blacks 
irtto .Places of incarceration is t~ worst eveil predicated 
a.~inst men of co lor. Not o.nly 
does imprisonment stifle and 
confine human growth but it 
. I ' 
haf a certain psychologica l effect 
that gives a man a sense or 
w~rthlessness and despair. To be 
Black in this world has meant to 
always live with the threat of 
being systematically incarcerat~d 
illegally. ,This threat: has always 
been a tactic used by the white 
man to silence many a Black 
person. 
. I it is very significant that on 
March 30-3·1, 1973 in Jackson 
Mississippi, Blacks will get 
to~ether to display solidarity in 
th fight to combat the 
!nju.stices of illegal 
1m;pr1sonment. I urge all 
individuals or Howard University 
C I . o
1
mmun1ty to support, 1n 
whatever manner you can, this 
mJmmoth effort of solidarity. 
Thb 1-loward University Student 
Association is supporting this 
endeavor · by making it possible 
fo r approximately forty sttidents 
to participate in the logistics of 
th~ march by providing 
assistance to the march 
organizers. We would hope that 
the other segn1ents of the 
Howard Community wirl join in 
this effort by attending the 
maq_;h in Jackson , Mississippi 
an~/ or seudi ng financial 
con_~ributions to the march 
6rg'fizers in care of the D.C. 
Support C6mmittee for African 
Pris~ne rs of War, 1330 
Mas~achusetis Avenue , N.W. 
Roopi 300, Washington , D.C. 
Your s upport and 
' . . app~ec1at1on toward this 
e~d9avor must surely provide a 
glimpse of hope for a crusading 
people. 
by Charle:ii Hall 
THE HILLTOP NEWS SERVICE IS PROUD TO PRESENT 
THE FIRST ISSUE OF THE LITTLE SCHOLAR MAGAZINE. 
OUR FIRST AND, HOPEFULLY, !NOT OUR LAST ISSUE, 
LITTLE SCHOLAR IS PRIMARILY A LITERARY ORGAN, 
BUT IT IS HOPED THAT, IN THE FUTURE, SUCH 
TOPICS AS SCIENCE, MATH, HISTORY, CURRENT 
EVENTS, AND ''KIDDIE JOKES" MAY ALSO BE WOVEN 
JNTO OUR LITERARY FORMAT. 
THE COO RDINATOR OF LITTLE SCHOLAR, BILL 
GREEN, WAS SIMPLY ASTOUNDJD BY THE ABUNDAN-
ANCE OF BRAIN POWER IN BLACK YOUTH. THESE OF· 
• I 
FERINGS, GREEN CONTENDS, !RE ONLY THE BEGIN· 
NING. 
. LITTLE SC HOLAR IS TO EMAN TE -FROM MOTT AND 
. ' . LEWIS ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS, ADJACENT TO THE 
CAMPUS. ALL OF THESE SU.BMISSIONS ARE FROM 
SIXTH GRADERS. • 
ALL PERSONS INTERESTED IN SUBSIDIZING LITTLE 
SCHOLAR MAGAZINE, OR 'HEliPING IT OUT IN ANY 
RESPECT, ARE INVITED TO CALL 636-6867. 
Larry D. Colenian Editor - 1 Hilitop News Service 
Don't Say I 
Didn't Tell You 
Th:11 ''Afr4>C!>11:1·· is n!lw ir1 arc ) 11cedcd in fields like 




by Ze9':e Moble-f 
But, signs of noticeable 
scurry. and a couple of deft ears 
aided the most excruciating ef-
f1irts of this meager rep orte r . 
The l<lw-d11wn was this: ythe 
government was hasseled by 
,giving m11rc nltlney--it seems 
· l1ian n1oney l<l H1Jward, whose 
gradubting students have a 
Stln1ewha1 notorious reputation~ . 
f11r n1ll return.ing their state 
guaranteed loan's . and National 
Defense .Student Loans back to 
the lending instulions . 
This condition. Congress says 
(it is rumored) makes ii morally 
I. difficull. for that legisla'tive 
body lo appropriate 1his univer-
sity more funds. 
With EOG's (Educational 
Oppf,rtunity Grants). Work 
• Stl,\dy. and this most recent 
monster looming on the horizon, 
the most important question 
YOU. the HOWARD student 
can. ask. is this: will I be ~oming 
back next year? If you canno1 
answer that · question to your 
satisfaction. you had better read 
1,1n. t ~ 
The total Howard University 
con:imunity--1lr rather that con-
cerned and dedicated segment. 
is :1ware 1Jf the din1ensi<1ns. in 
the plight which our great 
. schcl(l l faces t1xiay. H11wever : 
reC(Jgnition of the fact th.at a 
prob len1 exists, is only the first 
step. F<>{ as in the pr11fessi11n of 
111edicine. and I offer this as a 
s;1lient anal<lgy; diagnosis of the 
disease doesn't gu;1rantee a 
cure. Morever _like Bcibby Seale 
used t1J say. ···if you"re ntlt part 
11f 1he S1>lut i11n. y(lu·re par1 of · 
the prohlen1 :· 
Our sch1}(>l is In dire. dras1ic 
and deadly need of ·new direc-
tion . And the ·nev.·· : leadership 
for a ·c1lllective· effort n1ust 
come from eVery n1eans which 
H11ward has at its disp(lSal . Our 
sch1>1:1I is n11t 1Jnly dying. signs (lf 
.r igor m11rtis have already set in . 
All()W rne t(1 be r1lclrc specific . 
While y11u "'ire aw<1y 1in your 
spring vacat 11Jn. last week. 
remcmher'! Our president. Dr . 
Ja1Tres 'Cheek. w;1s sun1r11oned 
Now is the time for you. if you 
are serious, to address yourself 
t<1 the issue of Howard"s sur-
viva l--for th e survival of 
Howard University means your -
survival . As the school takes a 
beating so dd yt1u. As the in-
struct ors grow incompetent. ybu 
hecon.ie increasingly ignorant . 
And as Jimn1y Cheei.. moves out 
11n 1he ba ttle front w11h only the · 
shild 1Jf his com mitment . and 
the sword of his conviction • . but 
without the l111al supporl or the 
student b1idy hehind him. he is 
like Iii ' David against ten 
G11lia1hs. The Law of 
Pr (lbability prevails. 
The era of traditional an-
.hef<,re the Hc1use C{>n1r11ittee c,n t11gc1nism and distrust between . 
Appr1ipriati11n~ tel "testify. 11n H1iw;1rd"s adn1inist ra1ion and 
H11ward's hehalf. The gist. the stude.nt b<Xly should now be 
demean11r. p11sture and t11nc <If 11ver. Its C(Jncept is white in 
the cortimitt"ee n1embers lcJw<1rds <lrigin. t1nd AS ININE in the 
tihat 11ur president had 111 say. ·it pTesent tense. Our so-called 
is run111red. were n(1t exac tl y p11litical 's11p hi stica1ion, should 
fa.v1,rable. And I say rumored. n1arshall supp<lrl for ''the play-
because there 1s n1> public n1aker:· And the next time our 
d<icuinentation tJf i1. at least no1 Daniel enters the lions· den let's 
so in the Congressional R~cord. make sure he is not alone 
Did Y otl Know? · 
By Jawanza Aben-Dia 
That the National Black 
• Assembly conclu~ed its spring 
conven tion in Detroit recently 
with the 140 delegates voicipg 
optimism a"nd confidence· that 
they had developed a viable 
nationwide political organization 
fo.r Blacks. Formed a year ago 
by three thousand delegates at 
the · National Black Political 
Convention iQ Gary, 1ndiana, the 
assembly, ' according to many 
observers, has been in dire straits 
beca use it failed to draw 
sufficient support from Black 
elected officials. 
wall and smashed the windows 
, of the 40 thousand dollar 
· I 0-room h ouse. It was a hard· 
day's work, but it was the WTong 
house. The right' One 'was a bloc~ 
away. 
Mo.rehouse CO!tege President 
H\lgh H. Gloster recently 
revealed that the Atlanta 
Institu tion has received a 
contract from the National 
Institutes of Health to study the 
feasibility of establishing ·a new 
medical/dental school at the 
I 06-year old college. ''Our long 
and distinguished . record in 
pre-medical and pre·dental 
edu_cation is th~mpetus for our 
desire to look into possibilities 
for further development,'_' he 
said. · 
' 
That a maximum security 
prisoner was doused with lighter 
fluid and set afire by another 
maximum prisoner in what 
o!ficial ca lled a power st ruggle . 
'bet ween prisoners receiitly 
transferred from one Tennessee 
State prison to another. 
Columbia University. 
c:111 Rep<L!ri:1ticu1 AsS<lCi;11ic1n ,,r tcchn(Jl(1gy. tc;tching etc. In -
Martin Schwerin Phil<•de!pl1i;1 rccc11ily <1r1r1ciun- terc~t'Cll pe(iplc <ire :1dvised 111 
40 1 N. Chilson .St. ced th;1t the pc<,plc ~if l karc. in C<1nt !1ct Ugandan En1h;1ssy in 
Tl1at Howard University has 
anno~nced 'Jlans to build a 
multi-n1illion dollar cancer 
research ce·nter-, tl1e first such 
facility associated with a 
predominantly Black institution 
in the United States. President 
James ('hti'ek · said that_ the 
Nat!oiial Cancer Institution has 
granted over 5 n1illion dollars for 
construction of' center adjacent 
lo the new hospital. 
Professor Charles V. Hamilton , 
Co-author or Black Power along 
with Stokely Carmichael, will 
travel to I 0 U.S: colleges .and 
universities in the fall and next 
spri ng Ject11ring to students and 
co rnmunity people as one of IO 
Phi_ .,Beta Kappa Visiting 
Scholars. He is the•only Black in 
the group. Hamilton said he 
considers the appoint ment an 
honor but added, ''The 
Challenge is, will ! be able to say 
something signifi cant · to them 
beyond sheer cliches ... ?'' 
Bay City, Michigan" Western Nigcri;1 l1;1ve dc111;1ted W:11ingtc>n. D.C. (Jr the Mis-
LOcal 14055 :\Otl :1crcs 41f l<tntl t(1 llevcl1lp, ;1 sic)n l<1 the United Naticin in 
C11111r11u11ity f11r 131 ;1ck A:i11eri- Ne i Y1lrk. Develclping our r1wn 
c<1ns r11igrltting tc1 Nigcri;1 . The ·l;1nd is;1 t11sk that must be d11ne . 
Asscici;1ti,•n . h<IS f41r th<1t re<1s<1n Th;11 the interna tional studenl 
set up the lk ;1rc Devel(>pr11e111 week cc1111es up next week. The 
fund .. Jc1 <tilt i11 1l1c csto1hlish111en1 1lffiqe c1f Fc,reign Student Serv-
11f ii perr11:111cnt cc>111111unity in ice \1l1l11g with the vari1>us fc_,r-
lk l1rc . cign s1udcnt 11rg;1nizatic1ns ,,n 
• Billy 
Graham 
Thill Prcsidcr1t J<111141 Kc11y<1l.<1 c;1111pus is c11n1ing up with series urges c1f Kcny;1 h:tS cirdercJ <ill the (If <lCtivi1ies included in the li ne 
• · lc1c;1l gc,vcrr1n1er1ts in the c1,un - 11f :1~ tivities :ire lectur"es, p<1nel castration t.ry Ill rCrl~flVe <Ill Cc>l•llli<1l 11;1nlCS diSCllSSi(>nS. fil11l Sh(IW. SflCCCT -
fr4llll streets !111d 1lther pll1ces r11:11ch :ind ;1n lnternati1 Jn;1l 
;111d rept:1ce then1 \\' ith Afric;1n 0;1nce is supp(1sed tc1 cl in1 <1x the 
' 
That it had been a long, hard 
day and the crew of contractors 
Lester Kiser of Jacksonville, 
Florida, was tired. The men had 
been sent fo raise a red brick 
house and they had done a good 
job. They · had ripped out 
paneling, . rem-oved wall-,to-wiill 
carpeting, knocked down a brick 
That according to Mayor 
Howard N. Lee of Chapel Hill , 
N.C. on social change, ''.Let Us 
~ go forth here and now, proving 
tl1at our aim is not to destroy 
but to build, not just to rap but 
to manage, seeking change not 
just for the hell of it but change 
for the good or it.'' .• ··1 1hi11k whc11 ;1 pcrscin 1s· 
fc1und guilty ,,f r:1pe he sh<1uld 
he C<IStr;1ted. Tha•t W(IUld Sl<lp 
hin1 pretty quick ." This w;1s 
Billy Gr<1h;1r11's reply 111 <1 S<luth 
Afric<tn News c11nfcrcr1ce t41 :1 
qucsti11n ll!l t\c:1ling with r;1pis'I 
" 'hc1 ;ire usu ;1lly Black . 
n11111es hy .Jur1c 1st. 1973 . One <1c1i ities. The p;1rticipo1ti(ln 11f 
v.•ill h41pc thitt 1h..-ir Africlln ever ir1dividu<1I is needed. 
c1iu11trics · f4,ll<l\\' tl1is cxpressi(111 i · 11t <I C4iuplc (If H4lWl1rd Stu-
clf ' Afric:111i1.:11i11n p(1!icy ;inti t!e11t left f11r J:1cksc1n. Mi ssiss-
Sl\'Cep (>ff <ill types (Jf C(1!4ir1i;1I" ippi ycstcrll;1y t1l ;1id in the ln-
Cummings Endorses 
Si•mons 
Mr. Gr;1h;1111. \Vh 41 h;1s hecn 
c;ill cd the ··Pc1pe (lf the Pr11tes1. 
lint Religi11n·· h;1s c le11 r ly sh<J"'" 
th:11 in the future. white pe1lple 
:is. they h;1ve in the p:1st n1ay use 
religic1n ;1s '' ··d ivine right'' f(1r 
the hurting ;1nd gen<K:ide <)f 
Bl;1ck ri:c1ple ;ill <Iver the \\'()rid. 
In c11n1n1enting cin this very 
issue. Ors. Grier <tnd C11hhs 
have written in their l:1test bc141k 
T/11• Je .~11s R<t.i:. ··., _lcl ii he c le;1r . 
;1ny thc1ughtful c1bserver n1ust 
grllvcly 111istr. ust religic1n . It has' 
heen used t11 ll4iuhly ensl;1ve 
Bl;1cks •tnd lit hest h;1s r:1ised 
11h ly ;1 fcchlc h;1nd in their de-
fense. M'1rec1vcr. ii is tl(lt lc1st c)ll 
us th<ll SClllle (If the lllClSI fer11 -
c i11us h igc1ts ;1re scrupulc)US 
churchgc,ers <1r1d 111anage 1(1 ex-
pres,:; relig.i1,us zeal. Sil we 
sp:1ck c1f pe1lplc . n11t religic1n . 




isr11 frc1111 Afr.ica. 1e'rn <fi11n;1I D<1y 1lfSf1lidarit-y f(1r 
Tl1:11 tl1c G~,vern111cnt ,1f the fric;111 Prisc1ners t)1Yw :1r . During !he past ten rn1lnths. 
Ug<11lll<t hcitllcll \1y Gcr1cr;1l ltl i Thes hr1,thcrs ;ind sisters wh1, the Liheral Arts Student Coun-
Ar11ir1 is 4111 :t tlrivc t(> rccr~it h;1ve Jetlic<L!Cd 1hen1 selves lo ci1 ha s strived to se rve tht; entire 
qualifictl pec1plc · ~if Africo1n the struggle ifl Africa h1J~e 111 ·H11w'<1rd_,{iniversi1y e<>mmunity 
1lrigir1 fc>r th e v•1c;1nt pc1siti1,ns c;1111~;1ign (Jn heh<1lf c1f Africans / (,,, v;1rious levels. Although we 
lefl 11vcr h)' the expelled 1vhitc wh11 h;1vc died s truggling t11 sup- ·were n11t able 111 acc11n1p li sh 
Asi;1ns . Y~1ung Bl;1ck grl1du;ites p11rt Afric;1 . everything we had hoped t<1. we 
.----------------------------.. are extre111ely proud <1f the 
• 
IMPORTANT many pr<igrams and projects 
NOTICE : which were· successful . Certain-
, Applications for the positions of 
HILL TOP Editor-in·Chief, 
Managing , Editor, Feature and 
News Editors, Business Manager, 
Sports, Photography and Layout 
Editors, etc., can ~ picked up at 
the HI L-l TOP office on 
We~nesday, April 3, 1973. 
Along with applications for 
.columnists, reporters, 




ly w_e appreciate the eff11rts 11f 
student s. staff men1hers. faculty 
;1nd ;1dn1 ini stra tc1rs whc> ht1ve 
made cc1n1ributi(1ns t1l making 
thest; prc~iects work et.fectively . 
Ge1,ffrey Sin1n11>ns, Vice-
president 11f t..A,S.C. deserves a 
1111 11f credit l(>r his dedicati(1n . ~ FF c~)ncern. excellent leadership 
.. ;ind 111;1ny h(1urs 11f h;1rd wc1rk in 
directi·ng the Speetl Re11ll ing 
, LAllY'Y.AEMAM,ECill"A~'ZH'lft Progr11111 , Pr11iect Aw•1reness. 
. ~:1~~WJatt.onrA <Ind sever:1I tlthe r •1c1 iviti es f41r 
YJHN l Jr~.JN. RA1\JlE. fllflrA: the C11ur1c i I. 
HTYA lAM.,({Jf'f Ki11"'"A I • F11r these re;1sc1ns. I wh<1lc-
• 
' 
JAJS+K,......JN, lAl""JUT RATf".>R he a rtedly suppc1rt the CltndiJ;1cy ll"..llAl~ V..,.~. PW.JJ"J 11>11'".At UBCllhY.Alh.lUSMS.'ii MANPlif- 11f Mr . Si1n111c1ns f1lr the presi-
S'ftPHAll::r'.AG'S.0'~Rlll""Jl de ncy (1f the Lihcr;11 Aris Stu-
-------~·~-=::.•:MN:n::;-~~~»:•:•:·~· ~:::::"":"~'~llAl'::::~"':. ________ J.•tlcnt C41ur1cil . 
) 
• 
R(1hert Lewis. seeking the 
vice-presidency. is well known 
t<l the University community not 
()nly ;1s an 11utstanding athlete. 
hut alsc1 as one who has worked 
equally ad diligently off the 
C(1u rt <1n behalf of LASC . 
Thr11ugh11ut this yea r Bob has 
supported LASC projects and _____.. 
progran1s displaying the type or 
leadership that is needed _for the 
11ffice or vice-presid1=nt. 
E.zekia l M1lbley. former 
;1ssistaiit treas urer to HUSA 
( 1970-7 1). business manager of 
the Hill1<1p and a business 
n1inc1r, has proven that he is un-
douhtedly well qualified for the 
p(1sf (1f treasurer. 
E<1rl Ferguscln. president of 
the freshn1 ;1n class. has proven 
that he is indeed a very progres-
sive llnd inf!c1vative leader , and 
cert:1i11ly this is the type who is 
needed in the prist 1Jf secretary. 
I :1ppl;1ud the- candidacy Of 
;1 11 these c;1ndida tes and h11pe 
thlll y11u will t1)(l. hy giving them 















PAGE SIX ' HILLTOP 
-
HIL T.OP PHOTO GALLERY Dance troupe 
to perfor_m ·- I 
.. 
• 
' Press ie lease 
·1· i1c . D:ir1 c._~ 1 Tl1 <.'oi1rc oi f 
l·l ;trle11i. \\1111!1'-'r ,,f 11;1\i(ir1;1I rc-
<:<1gr1iti4111 sir1ec it \\';1s
1 
f<1 r111elt 
l11ur yc;t r ~ :1g11 h}· 'll:1r1ccr Arthur 
Mitc l1e ll . ,,·i ll gi,·c •1111 }' <ir1c 
put1lic j}Crf,1r111;1ntl' ir1 \\1;1shing -
\<111 1\•h i l.: i11 th._· cit~· 111 prcs .. ·nt 
IX pcrf,1r111;1nccs f,,r D.C. 
sclJ<••ll chilJ rc11. 
l ' l1L' pul1lic pt-rf!1r111;1r1cc. c111 
t\ 1Jril 1 ~ . 11ill liil' <L hcr1c!'it !(1 
supp11r t Mi rlll'S ~ 111{! M<1sques· 
l "l1e;1trc i11 till' puhlic schouils 
<lrl{t 1vill Ill' ~1c ltl i11 Cr":1 111tc1n 
AuLlit <1riu111 :rt 8 :30 p .111. Tickets 
r:1 11gc frc 1111 'i7.f. () I•> S25. tl() . 
l "ickL'1 i11f11r111;iti r111 111<L)' lie •1!1-
l<1ir1cLt li) Ci1lli11g 33X- I 0(18 ' 
Artl1ur rv1itcl1cll. a B<tlar1-
c l1i11c -1r;ti11ct! Nc11· Y(1rk Cit)' 
ll; i llct pri11cip;1I Ll:1r1ccr. hcl-
ic1'CS ~tr cu1g!) i11 1:1 k i11g tl1e :1r ts 
'' ''' }'11u11g pc,1ple . 
DIG TH!Sq BROTHER : Stevie· Wonder leans over to rap with his old friend Stoke ly 
Ca rmichael before last Sunday's performance i}t Maryland Un iversity. Carmichael · com-
r11ent ed , ''Stevie is one of the most positive singers in the. business today." 
·· M i111c~ :111LI M ;1squL·s."" c1>r1-
~1sti11g 11f v11l u 11 1ccrs 11·1111t :1 kc11n 
:111 .:l111f(''> fr!u11 :1 u Lliti<111ir1g pcr-
f,,r111l·rs t c1 scl! i11g · tic kets ;111<l 
u-.l1(0 rir1g ;11 pcrl111r111a11ccs. prcs-
c11tl'll t!lrl'l' 11thcr pr(1fc~si•>n;1J 
µr•,up~ l1c~itll'S tl1c f-l ;1 r lcr11 








( lvanl1oe Mt1rl~n) t1l1.ir1 cl<J r1r11 e111 
of th e l1ic k and fu t ill' life iri tl1 r 
\\1l11ll' '' l l1 l' ll 'lrlll·r T he)' Jar11ai ca ''!1ills'' • for · "• tl1 e 
( l) ll1c' ' !1a\ lll'l'n splrndldly prcs11~nalJly vast op1lort 1ir1 i!it•s of 
rt'Vll'l\'Cd l1rrl' 1ri t licsc sar11r 11rl1a11 King.~ t o11, wlll'fC Ill' 
J'agt'" curl~· kt'! sl'11iesrcr by 1!1(' ""knows'' /l(' ca 11 c11 ! a J1i1 reco rd . 
l1r(11!11' I ·" ru.irt S111;1ll v>'ho 'f lll' 11aivl' Ivan is so,1n ri11J)Cd-(1 ff 
-.o:rl'l' !lt'll it \V!11lt· vat·ationi r1g i11 for wl1at \it tl l' il(' l1as lirougl1t 
l~1111tl0n last :rt11111nl'f , thl' fa ct \\' it l1 t1i111, b11t after !1tioki 11g-1111 
1l1n1 11 is l·11rr\·11tly bei r1g sl1own \vitl1 sor11c so pt1istict1\c ..:i t ~· 
ll l'!l" 11i tl11· I)( ". :1rl'a \VOllltl l1avc brotl1ers, l ie soo11 is sl\O\Vn tl1r 
11s rt't'nll 11 l tJ .11.1c11tit1 11. rO)ll'S. ·1·11c a111bi tio11s lvan· 1.i1akt•s 
''ll1t' ll :1rtlcr "l' ltcy ('<1 1nc," i11 11t1n1crablc 1111s11o;o;cssful 
' pt1l1li..:. for s6111l' cl l1 so;L1rc, \1t1t 
ini111iC<1l, r1.·asi.)11. fir dO('S u/'f(' f 
l \'a11 $20 fo r l1i s c ff0 rt \Vhit·J1 ll1c 
tall'JllC(l s111gcr rel\IL'lant!)1 
:iccl'Jlls . li t1t lie wo n 't accc111 l1is 
11lig!1t . 
·1·11u11gl1 J1r tlLit·~ \v.1 11 a 
a11<l !li.- traffil· k~rs <lf tl1 e ga11Ju 
1Talll': ll1e ( ' l1ristian Jar11aict1n 
t1si 11g .: l111icl1 to lcgitir11izc the 
rclt':ISL' tlf till' OVl"f :.i l111nlla11C)' of 
11:i ssi<l r1ate l'lll<J!i\J11s · 1vitl1 \v/1i ~l1 
all li la~·k ..... Jlt'o11lt' art' s-o 
f<lf!llllUlCI~ .. ' l'fllitlWl'd: 
\t111L·r~ 1 1ti(J !1 -.. l' . ~- l \·a11·s drca111 
11f t':t111l' (l•ffi..::1c)' ) is l"<>11front (•d 
!1~ 111-. \l't1 111ar1·~ tlrt• a111 o f !1t•:1v(' Tl 
( lll'l!lll''>\lll'~S) . 
\Viii It• 1l1e st~r)' is basL·d c1 r1 . a 
IL·gc111tary 011tla1w , Rl1~'g i 11, \\' 110 
l'<1 11111fl'tl . 1111! j l1c- '.1 rt s 11f t11t• 
11l'u11Jr o t Jcr111t1 ..::i 111 tilt' "50s. it 
tlt•fi r1ilL'l\• Ji:i' 11\:c rtt111r s of 'W 
tilt' first J:11n<IL'1:1 fcatt1tc fil111 attc111pts \{J co11vince t l1r loL·al 
'4t' r 111atlt· , v.•as t'O·au tl1 o rL'd , ri:_cor,ling ind \.j.f try's in11ircsar io 
11r1i\\ll~"L' tl ar1(t clircL· ted b)1 l)c rry of !1is vocal t~!e11t. l1crsistc11c1.· 
ft l't)l'l.'11 , :1r1Ll st.irs regga e rot·k finally pays off, and lie fi 11.i!ly 
\i 1 1~i11g \\~r Ji11111iy ( ' liff . It is tl1c cuts a rl·coul. w/1icli is 1Jb1•it>11s!y 
~ ,\{1ry of~ 11<1or rl1st ic (''l1iharo'' a ·pot en tial J1it , btil wl1i c!1 til t' ' 
.1~ tlLlr l.ri1ir1 l1rtltlll'rs t111d sis ters tl'Cor<li11g kingpin rcft1s1.'s to gi\'l~ 
llfl'achers dt111gl11er fru111 I t1r 
··s11al·kll·s·· of religi{1n. llt' i..::111110! 
gct :1 ~o l'; _ so t;1k111,g 1/1c :1tl\'il"i' 11f 
sc1111l' K111gs_tl111 l111stlr rs. lie 
[ll' ~'tll i ll' S i1\VtJ[\"L'tl in lllt' iJlil·it 
gat1Ja 1trallC . l(i.allJ<I is a ~11ccics t1f 
111ar1j 11ar1:1 111t1l·l1 111orl' 1 tl!l' nl 
tl1.i11 t 11a1 \ti \Vllil'l\ \VC arc \\'0!11.) 
SL·c111r1gl~, lv;111 1lt )l.V i~ 1•1aki11g 
i~ : Ill" l1a .-. 111t1llL'Y· 13111 st 1 (l llc11l~1 . 
lllll' - ~!) St>llll" L:tl!llltlsill !l (it 11.·as 
ll\)[ llla d\' Cll'Clf 1l) Ill(' i!l Ill(' 
fil111), lva i1 g()l'~ <111 :r kill111g 
S J lfl~t· ~ ,·or1cc r1 lralic111 t1 11 111t' 
t1nifclJ· r11cJ tJffil'l'!"S o)t tlll' 
Kir1 gst(111 1111licl' J,·11:1r t 1llL' Tl l. ~1111.l 
11r11 rl1l·r (i corg J :1..:ks1111. wlJ(J, 
illSI l1c f(l!"\: lll' \l':t~ kflll~t! f(lf 
":rlit'gClli~' taki1i 1 J1 i~ l"rl'l'tltir11, 
\l' l'tllt' : "" I \V;l ! I S(l !llt'll1i 11 g to 
t>'111ai 11 10 !c)r r icr1! l1i s a~s. !(l 
11:111111 l1ir11 . !ti 11 ~akl' )1i111 krl t)\1' i11 
ll(l ' \Ull"t'rta1r1 tcr 111s tl1at Ill' Llitl 
i11 t.; 1_1r tl1is 11i_gµ\. ~~ s ~o_rc Jisf:11'tlr."' 
li l'SILIC's l11 s 1\11r1t111gs, t!1ert• 
l"L'ft1ai11r~t of Jaf ksc>rl. fiVl' <lead 
11riso11 gr1:1r(ts lliletl 111J i11 !1is crl l ; 
Ill t l1r Ii~! of t'iffil't'fS killf'<l i11 
1i 11rst1i1 o( 111111. lva11 le:cVL's to lie 
:111r11.·11clt•1l !llt"rl' tf\L' titll' ol l1is 
1111 rl·~·1 1r1\. ·· 1 · h~· lla r1ll·r /"li e)' 




l a.111 •\frika11 .. 
ll !1cr1 - !lCJW - al1vays) 
tl1e bros. 
:.ir1• .ill tilt' sarnc. 
110 !llJl ll'f \\•J1;it 
1!1t•1. 11rl"!l'11d t0 be 
:.11 ;;11}1 ~·.ivt•11 tin1c. 
l"l1cy :1!1.1.' .iys S<!l'll 
. l1ac\... lo till' Jr 
i~·rig1r1:il 11lact•. 
ll y 
1 Ill' \' l\\l lll • 
\\';\\I 1\l1.•ll \\' i\]I 
\\:l ltll1l l 
N11\ a v.•u11111 l1 1l1at ~ al 1sfirs 







J e nki11s 
Ba ck Jo l111mani sr11 
Buck to life 
' . B.iek to Afrik a. 
111a}' be not ilao;k 
to t/1e la nd 
itself, l111t ll<1l:k 





i1 all !1u1111 c1 1 t~c1 
li e t' ll!lll' cltist•r 
Wt 1iSJ)(:fi11g in tllY Cllr 
-swc.c t words 
l~ ikl' ii f(•f]l'X 
Lllll' t'111t11rt'.' \\' lll' ll tlll'rl" is love 
1 Ill" !"l)lllll J1r!Ll <I \lll'l'l:L[ l'llli\y 
1 fl's ;1011Ut• ll 
l<) J1is wl1is11l·r 
rct1l·l1i11g 111y arr11s 
10 hi111 
1 ll;tl \<1 11\ tlll" [ \V:1~ \\"l'IL'l)llll'd 
I Ill' llJ},?f:Jll<.L' t>I till' fll<ltll 
\\ii'> till' ~l\t't.'ll'~\ 
'! lll'l l 
· 1t1::i 1 t.'Vl' r Jll'l1t·t ralt' 
tllfll\Jgl1 !ll}' llllSC 
I lie tl:11k11l'S~ o f tltl' .rol1r11 






t oo k J1i111 in 
ill l ll Illy S(llll 
\ into ITI)' ll l'ar t 
c;a\'C l1i111 tl1c lo1•c 




• 1vith Afro's • • 
' 
' 
Attired jn.Italian Silk-sal"ts/capped with an E"nglish derby 
• 
• 
Carrying a German luger/beneath a London fog top coa t 
Sporting a pair of Britisl1 Walkers /and 
Tipping 011 a Persian rug 
Eatin g French toast/French fries /and 
Toying ~vith a French poodle 
Roiuiding ba ck on Hungarian goulash /Swiss cheese 
a11d Dani.sh pastries/polish sausage/and 
Brazil nuts ' 
Drinking Sco tch ltlhisk-ey/Canadian Clubland 
• 
Puerto Rican rum 
Setting with pseudo/wite- friends and 
listenin g to a radio/made in Japan 
beneat.'1 the Ameriklan flag 
Was/1ing a Turkish bath robe/with Du tch cleanser 
arid rapping pig Latin 
ou.t the side of tl1eir Ifl"uths 
claiming : l 
''lam doing my own thing'' 
You s/1ot1/d be soniewhere/behind closed doors/ 
playing , 
Russian roulette ' 
SELF-DECEPTION 
• 







tile c l1Js1• is 0 11 . [r1111ic;il lv, till' 
rci:orcl lv;111 !1:1s ct1t. ·· ·1·11r 11 :.irdcr 
· 1 - 11c~ ( '0 1111.·:· \1•l1icl1 up ltn ! il 
Jll.l\V v.•.is g1vct1 l1t1 I ;i \1•!1is11crl'll 
airi11~ l1y 
( dl1e to 
Kir1gst l111 r.itliu sta!i11r1s 
1ill~ s:111ct11111s ot !Ill' 
i11fl11c11ti;il ki11g11i111. is n(1w 111 
11111 lll.'.111a11tl (a11U !l111s :1 !111) 11~· 
lllo.! l' l·<>l'L I·, 1\' llo l'l.1i111 1!1\~ 
'"t)Lttlaw'" l v:tll tlll·ir llt'TCJ . 11 IS 
J) l : 1 ~l·1! i1ll' l'"~a11tl} ~l't 
11r111ri11gly. a11d lva11 111sta11ll) 
l l t'l'~llllCS :1 f:JllltlLJS-]lLll 
·· 111 fb r11<1t1-. ··--st :1 r 
( '1 ir11l·. J Ill' I l ;i~'lcr r·11,·11 1:atl ." 
\\.l l1i lr 1J1i s is Ja1 11:ii..::1·~ first 
st1~)1 j fil111. 11 is f;t r l'rt1 r11 <111 ir1 t·11t 
Cllll' . 1\ S lllt'lifllltl\1.\ly :llltl 
·· !lll' t i ·11l (i11sly as 11 l1:1s \l' ()\' ~'ll tll•' 
rirt1v\1..::r 1ivl' rl1y1t1111s tif rC'gg:1.· 
91 t11t1~i l· . :r11~1 tl1(~ 111~·111l'"" <lf t!1t· 
1' 111' \'l'l''\i<ll~ >;1'l'!llS, :ts IVl•I!, 
l' t tr ll";tll) l'XiS!l' ll lial. 
I .xi~lt't111alisr11 ~~ , till" 11l1il oso11l1}' 
1l1;1t :rss1·r1s ti .it 11ian 11.is 110 
111r1a lt' 11c1tl'1lti · l1tit•s, !l1;1l Ill' is 
11111 1.vl 1a1 !IL' 1r1akl·s t1i111 sl·lf lt1 
111.· : :1111 1 i1 strl·ssl·s lllt' f rt~l) cl11t11 tif 
..:l11ii1.'t' \11' !\It'. i11ll ivilit1;1]. \Vl1ill' 
lvu r1 's s l1 ~1J' ! · ·111 rv11tc.· \() 
··11,i111 ri111)··· 1!11 •s l1:1stt'11 liis ~' tl<l . 
111'V l'rtl11.·ll'S~. : ~ l\L'~ 1t•l ls !1is 
\1'1J111a r1 \1' !111 t ~t·ls 1 l1t• ..:011! all\I 
ct1 l.lt'l'!t'1l 11l1 ! l:1w s!1 r1t1ILl Ill' 
fl.':1rft1I 11!' 1.lll' ~·f1 11 ~1.·111 t l'nt'l'S llt' is 
lltl\ lllll [() llll' ll f· ·· 1. !Olli yt>ll I 




v:iritiltS S() 11!!.S i11tc1 1/11• l't'rY 1':1!1ri1.· 
tl!' \l.'\1•lf, so 1IOl'S I Ill' fi l111 
i11lt't:;r:Ltl' its llllll!IJ) ll' l :i l'l'IS i11t1l 
itst•lt l\' tll1 u11 atll·11tr11.· .~~ (11 
l"\1t11posi t ior1 1l1at 111i1,1!11 111· l':J\IL·1t 
ill\I Si1·.i] llSl'l! : 1 11l' 
ir1 l t'fllL'l1l' llLil'lll'l' tif t ile 11t1lil"L' tl:i)'.' 0 ·-;111 l'lltl 1ilSl'lf. · 
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Dia na Ross, Motown recording star and leading act ress- in ''Lady Sings the Blues'' 
,. 
mentary: 
The Academy Awards 
• 
By Jol111 Jol111sor1 
F~rl the_ pa.st t~o n1onth s, P_ROBE" t1_as given 
you 1n:vest1gat1ve re pp rts on various topics. This 
week, however, we would like to ta ke a , break 
from he ordina ry and co1n1nent on Tu esday's 
Acade y Awards (Oscar) p rese 11tations. 
Fir t , here is a littl e back grou11d information 
dealin with thr ee spec'ific cate.gories : Best 
Perforpiance by an Actress in a leading Rote 
(Best ctress) , Best Performa nce by ar:r Actor in 
ing Role (Best Actor ) and Best Picture of 
'-
most of yoL1 st1ould know , this year 
1narketl the fir st time that two Black actresses 
were J11o minate d for the best actress cat egory. 
These two Black nomi11ees were Dia 11a Ross. fo r 
her o 
1
t st a11din g perforn1ance ir1 •' Lady Sings th e 
Blues ,1' a nd Cicely Tyson fo r her just as equal ly 
outstanding performance in ''Sounder." The 
winnef'\ of this awa rd was tfle daughter of J udy 
Garla,11d (which ma y be w hy she won) Liza 
m inel li. 
One of the no minees fo r Best Actor wa s a 
Black man , Paul Winfield, who wa~ seen last year 
in '" Trouble Man '' and '' So unde r .•· the role for 
which · lie Was nominated. The vvi r111er of tl1i s 
award was Marlon Btn11do, for hi s 11ortraya~ of 
Don 9orl~o1 1e 1n ''Th e Godfather ." 
' ' S.P.u11der'.' was one of th e fiv e no minees for 
Best ~icture bt t l1e Year, but because of Brando's 
brillift perfor1na nce, ''The Golifather''' walked 
away ith that award. 
N w , let us first deal with th e Best Actress 
Award. Diana Ross, in her f irst motion pictur e 
perfo, mance, d isplayed 111agn ificent tal ent in her 
rol e of Billi e Hol iday . Th is ca11not be denied. 
Even thol1gh there l1as been numerous charges 
• that tl:!e n1ovie, '' Lady Sings the Blt1es," did r1ot 
factuall y inter.pret the life of Bill ie Hol iday , tl1is 
make~ 110 d ifference, for thi s award was to have 
been given to tl1e woman wl10 gave the best 
performance in a leading ro le . 
~ Ci bely Ty so 11 was stu nni ng. In fact , she was so 
stunning, we cannot imagine anyone else pl aying 
her .~ole but lier . The strengtt1, :cou riige · anct 't 
emotion sl1e displayed tl1roughout the movie 
ca11not be described with mere words . But yet·, 
stie , ~long with Diar1a Ross, lost . Why ? The 
answJt c.annot be beca~1se their act ing wa~ not 
super~ . Tlie a11swer ca nnot be because ' ' tltat 's tl1e 
way pature planned it. " The a nswer is obvious. 
No Ejilack aC:tress l1as ever won an Acader;ny 
• 
• 
Award for Best Actress and that 's the way the 
racist academy wants it to remain. Berry Gordy 
spe nt over $800,000 to promote Diana Ross and 
the movi e. Cicely Ty son was in t~e Black flick of 
the year . No~v. it's over. Eight hundred thousand 
dollars down t~ e drain and Cicely's startling 
perforn1<i'nce goes unnoticed .... by white America. 
U11fottunate ... for w~·te America , for we know 
the truth . In an ar "cle which appeared in THE 
BLACK EAGLE MA AZINE , the question was 
• • 
asked, ""Who's got the Os~r?'' The answer .... l'IO 
one . At least in th e category of Best Actress. The 
awa rd for th is category belongs to one of the 
sisters. This, also, cannot be denied. 
Marlon Brando. One of the most brilliant 
wl1ito actors of this day and age . He won the 
Oscar, but yet, he refused it . He refused it 
because of ''the way movies have treated the 
American Indian ." When this announcement was 
• • 
made, it was greeted with jeers and boos. But, 
this is hip. For now, all know the tru e feelings of 
acto r s and act resses towards "non-white 
performers. And, to top it all off, a1ter the 
announcell'ent was made -'>Y Sasheen Little 
Feather, the Academy had the audAcity to bring 
out the ' 'injun killer'' himself , John Wayne, wh~ 
made everyone stand up and sing "'You Ough 
Be in Pictures ." It was disgusting,. to say th 
least. Brando was bad in the ''Godfather," but he 
was ba"ddei Tuesday night. 
Paul Winfield wa s good in ··sOunder," but. 
unfortunately , not good enough . Again, Paul's 
defeat was inev itable. He was pitted against two 
whi te Americans and two Britishers and, in the 
white Voting systerr, this mean:!' only oner 
thing .... defeat. 
For the belt picture. the only three movie s 
that had a chance were ·.,.-~ Godfather, 
'"Sounder' ' and "'Cabaret.'' The latter won 
everythin9 else (which esta blished the wh ole 
eve nt a~ a farce) but t Ae ''Godfath er'' came out 
on top. Th1s was to be · expected. ' "The 
Godfather' ' grosse d o millions and the book 
equalled tl1is. So, since money is always a prime 
factor .in any e lection, thi s award came as no 
sur prise . ~ 
The Academy Awards presentation was just 
ano ther exam11l e of good old American racism . 
We wish we could say, ''Wait until ne.xt year," 
but we can't. As long as racism persists-, there will 
never be a '' next year." 
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Internationally fmred artist. Lee Pate hold; up to our c:nrera 's letR tj1e uncen;ored portion of 
















Ste"hani Feels . Love 
' " 
~a true black love poem 
u think you're slick 
with all your women 
you're really a popular pat.ii 
but if i had my way · 
i'd bang your black head in a wall! 
i bet you think you're a big man 
(can't see u ·when i want ·to, 
got to see u when i can). : 
u love 
ll hate me 
u fuck wittl my mind. 
we ll now n1otherfucka 
ll can kiss mr behind! 
• 
tried to write us a love poem 
but u wouldn't fit 
so i'ma spread it 'round 







tor my cocaine~lin' lover 
my love was strong 
11 put me down toady 
so i told the ''bust man '' 
just where you stay. 
men, too, ,are whores 
roses are red 
violets are blue. 
loose booty ain't enough 
to satisfy you. , 
• 




our problems are many 
d • ' u on t seerp to care 
our once be~utiful love 
is no"' going nowhere. 
i've tried tci ;do right 
i've kept my love strong 
but u just keep on 
doing 'me wrong 
• 
• 
'' Let me get my head together," ''wait!'' 
u said one night 
after we had had 
such a terrible fight. 
you've hurt me on purpose 
to be exact 
you're like all these o ther dogs 
(u just put on a better act). 
• 
pc1ints was black Tommy Curtiss 
with 11nly 16 . 
Howard Crushes UCLA 
Howard Coed 'Kidnapped'; Ab~uctors collect $90,000 
by Marilyn Kury 
The 11nly ti111e Howard 1railed 
was in · 1he open ing seconds 
when UCLA splurp" ·with an 8-
0 lead . Bu t from ohen on 
Hc1w<1rd out-played and out-
sc11red the 1nighty Bruins leav-
ing .t\l.'l) players with broken 
ar 111s ;ind the rest with broken 
cg<)s . Late i11 the third quarter 
c:1111c 11ur · biggest lead of 91 
p1Ji111s which is a record high for 
oc1l lcge b<1skctb;1l1. 
" By Stephani J . Stokes 
June Armstrong, a Howard 
senior, was kidnapped during the 
spring break and told that she 
would '' not be hurt as long as 
• 
s he stayed 'f,ucked up' and 
quiet." 
J une, whose father paid 
$90,000 for her return , said that 
she was standing in front of her 
grandmother's N.W. Wa·shingt on 
home Saturday night, waiting 
for her boyfriend, Paul Williams, 
to pick up. 
''Fo dudes drove up and 
told me that they were Paul's 
friends a d that he had told 
Holy War 
waged in M. East 
• By Zeke ·Mobley 
• 
them t·q come get me," she · they fed rile good, kept me high, 
stated. '' I went , never doubting · and watched television," June ) 
that they were telling the· tiuth said. 
until they blindfolded me in the . T!1d ~e!t day·, · two of the 
car." kidnapbers picked up the money 
June said that she was taken her father str11ggled to raise. It 
. to a '' terrible crib," with !1ad bec11 placed 1n a wooded 
swimming pool, probably 1n area o f Rock Creek Park at 
Columbia, Maryland. • noon. \Vl1cn thcY · i.:a11'1C back tl1e 
-
After they snorted cocaine otl1cr t:wo nien feturned June to 
and smoked marijuana , tl1ree o f Betl111nc Ha!I. 
the men took her to see , June told polil~G tl1at her 
''WATTSTAX'' wl1ile tl1e other capt or~ 11ad told ·hei' tl1at they 
apparently contacted lier fatl1er, did n~t mean to har111 lier and 
Stanley Armstrong, who is a cab l1 o ped that lier fat!1er would get 
driver. ~ ti th Id • 1c. n1 9ney so ey cou return 
''For the rest o 'the nigl1t her to ~c hool on time . 
• 
' 
The Spr.ing· Madness 
by Jeff MacQuarrie 
Tel Av;iv 12 :34 EST - Early At tl1is ti111e ··H illt<)r·· Sp11rt s 
this r11orni11g, <IS the cool 1lesert as dee111ed it ;1ppr1J11ri;1tc f()f' 
ai r settled <>Ver t!1is ba rr en l<1r1d. s t(1 IO()k intci tl1e p<ISI a11ll ex -~ k"aleidoSC<lpic bursts t>f ca1111t1n 1rninc snr11c 1Jf the tr;1diti(1i1 tif 
tilL' 1-f{ill\1>11 11ffici.: !l<l\\ Sll!Tld . 
l11c id C n\;1ll~, l1ai.:k 111 tl1<1sc ll<1ys 
\\ll itl lis 1111\\ t!ie l- l illt1i11 Ol'ficc 
1v ;1s t ~1L: hci111c <•I Dr . Carl Ar1 -
(lcrsc 11. presl'111l~1 Vicc -Prcsi -
t!c11t ft)r s1uder1t <1ffairs. i ·11c 
<)rigir101I re;1sc111 fcir l1;t\'i11g ;1 
S11ri11g M<t{\11css IJ <t~' \\'<tS l() r<;-
1 iC\'CI s1utle11t Tes1\c ss11ess 
hr1 1uul11 11 11 h\' the l1c>t \ve ;1tl1er . 
f\ SC l~">i( 1l1 1g i s t ,<llSc l [l( liflted (IUl it 






fire could be seen illti111inating (JV.' <1rd University . Ch:irtcr 
the darkness . It can1c as if a Day. the President's Spcei.:!1 (111 
nightn1arc. the proverbial ji-had he St<lte cif~thc U11iversi'ty :it tl1c 
(~c>ly wilr). f<)r S<l long cmly a lpening ()f the scl10(1l ye;tr a11(\ 
• spectre in the in1agi?-"\tic>n of if cc)urse. gr<1du;1\i (1n l1;1ve :11! 
those in the West. w~ddenly ecr1 re t:1ined t(J the prese nt 
a grim reality . ' ay , One tradi1i'N.1 th <1t 11;1s si11cc 
Fr<)nl the news desks· c>f the adcd into the anrilil s (If Hc1\v ;1rcl 
Wasl1i11KI011 HILL TOP !>ould University his1(1ry is tl1e ··spr i11g 
be seen legions (1f copy bc1ys Madness M;1rath1ln ·· event . 
scurrying back ;ind f<>rtQ fr11m'; Spring Mi1dne ss M;1r:1tl11J11 
the AP and UP I teleprinters. Day was n1 ost p<1pul <1r in the . 
snatching ar111sful ()f the dull. late 30's and e<1rly 4o ·s . It he-
m<1use colored, C<lpy paper !;an with early _r11<1rni11g Greek 
whose 11m1n11us headlines be- ctivities <)n n1ain c;1111pus. ft) l-
sp<>ke· the s;1n1e bl(}()dcurdling l()wed in the ;1ftcrn11c1n Oy th'c 
niessage : fLASH. FLASH . UR - actual rur1ni11g tlf the "'Sprir1g 
GENT. FLASH! LIBYA N Marathc111'' •ind culr11in:11ed 1t1 :1t 
P IGHTER-BOMBERS night in :1 full sc:ilc [1<1nty r<ti(t . 
CLOUD THE . ISRAELI SKY . The · r11:1r<lthcin C(1vercd th e 
WAR IMMI I)IENT. WAR a111c are<I presently usetl :ts 1t1c 
ERUPTS. ISRAj:.LI PREMIER . Cross Cc)untry Cclursc \Vl1icl1 is: 
BELIEVED ASSASS INATED_ Out cif H (1w~1 rd St;1\!iur11 ;1cr1Jss 
EAS'r-WEST (LASH OVER. r11;1in c<1111 pus 111 4tl1 St .. circli11g 
DESERT SKY! 1 he reserv(>ir. d(iw11 1st St . t1l 
Pres ident Nixc)n was nc11 Bryant 1ur.ning h<L t: k int1i the 
available for con1ment after 20 ampus 011 the c1irner cif th~ 
consecutive hou~l s in the heavily hl1Kk where Bqthune H;tll 11n(\ 
guarded War R11on1 in •the I 
White H<iuse bascrnent . A spe1 ! 
cial session of the N:11ional Se- to h;1vc bcer1 c;1ptured hy lsr:1cli 
curity C<1uncil w;1s •called. rm- sccu·rity gu:1rds pc ising ;1s \\'1i-
n1ediately after the first intel li- r11en shopping in 11nc 11f the 
gence reports began p<1ur1ng city's niany 11pen air 111;1rkets. 
into the Pentagon . Al UN H ead - He \\'ilS reported tci h11vc "tJ!l _f'ii s 
·quarters 1n New Y<Jrk. Secre- perS(Jn. c1lncealcd in the in11cr 
tary Waldhein1 was seen p<>und - ti~ i ng of his khaki pan1 s. ;1 self-
ing his gavel int n the large oak asse111blcll, CJ1inCS! 111;1de AK -
lectern .• trying. button<> avail. 47 rillc. ;1 C1lpy 1f Che Guc -
to bring•• semblance c)f caln1 to v;1ra·s latest editi()n of hi s f;t -
the t1<)(Jr 11f the General .Assem -' nious ()11 C11i'rril/t1 lt' 11r/i1r(' . 
b1y . • and scver:1I revc<tling pl1(1t(1 -
T<1 the obvic1us disn1ay ' an(! gr<•phs ~if A11gel<1 D<1vi s. l)' i11g 
d issatisf:1ctir1n of r11illi(1ns · elf cin the heo1ch i11 S;1n, Fr;111cisc11 , . 
Ameri'ean TV viewers. thrc1n~s f\fter hcing intcrr11g;1te{\ hy 
of Arab dip lcin1ats. <1rrayed in a the lsr<1e!is. he was 11verhe<1rd 
n1otley di splay 11f native <tttire. sh1luting ··Off the F<1cist i>igs' ' 
were seen jumi}ing up ;ind down while bcir1g dr;1ggcd .unccre -
in unadulterated glee_ ·several - n1(1nic1usly by the hairs cl11 <I ccr -
groUps of theii1 were hugging t;1in un111entic>naplc p<1rt (Jf hi s 
each. other. and 1w1> of then1 btldy . The chief c1f p11li ce ;111d 
cou ld even be seen doing very. high comn1iss1oncr. the 11ne-
strange gyrati1)n!i, in a back and eyed hero arid alter cg(1 1Jf ;ill 
forth motion. with iheir tongues patrio1ic inh:1bitant s 1Jf 1.hi s 
• hanging ou~ . Onej f<lreign c<>rreS ~ land. Moshe Sly;1n. C<lllcll f1 1r :1 
pondent with seve ra l years ex- du~k 111 dawn curfew ;111d dc -
perience C)n 1he Arab scene. de - clared <I state c1f 111<1r1i;1l l;1v.·. It 
scr ibed the spec1ac le as a com- was <It this pc1in t th:1t jet s with 
bi na t ion of a ceremoni al victor}' Libya11 111<Lrk ings were report ed 
dance and ·attempt s at ' preco- seen tlying c1ver lsr:1eli :1ir -
. I k ' 1 c1ous ove-ll)a tr'jg . space. drc1pping hon1bs (l!l select 
Most of the ea~r ly 111or ning re- military 1:1rgcts . After 1)11ly ;1 
ports were sca nt ;11 bes t. but the 45-n)inute i11terv;1l, durir1g 
report filed by Pulitzer Prize- ·whiCh nine salvos were !)red. al\ 
w1n n1ng rcpoFl'e,r·
1
s like Eric ~o ~ ccin1muni c:1t i<)ns between lsr;tcl 
thereid ;ind Wal ter Dunkr11e and the t)UtSille w11rld v.'crc cut 
went as fo l lows: N" ciff. 
Ea rl y 1his mor ning . a rum<)r1:): At ?this p<lint. the c11r1diti1111 
sp read thrf>ughou t Tel Aviv. the ins ide Israel's bc1rders can 1lnly 
Israe li capital. that Premier be guessed at . As a 111iflc)r sc£_ -
Golda Lochs had been assassi- nari<1 in ret<1li;1t i<Jn. ;1 gr11uP fir 
nated by a highl y-t rained. small Jewish Defense Le;1guers were 
group of bea rded. foul-smelling. 1 witnessed in d11wnt<lWn NC\\' frantic . ~ desperate Black De- York thr owing rocks and b<1t tl cs 




. . ' 
i11 hi 1c ks hec;1usl- it g<•\'C thc111 · 
S(llllClhi 11 g t( J tl11 th <tl \\';IS !ltll 
1J 11f~, fu11 but tiri11g ph ys ic :1ll y. 
All}'\V< I}' the l<ISI ;1nJ r11( 1st 
f;111lt)US Spring M<tll11(' SS D;1y 
tc Hlk pl<t CC !)11 April I. l 942 . 
At thi s ti111c thL' United St;1tes 
\v;1s c11g;1gcd in W1lrld \V ;tr 2 
\\•hi ch <IS \'<lU rcc;ill l1eg;111 
Dl.'cdr11hcr 7 . l 94 l at 1>carl 
H:1r 1•1r . A y(1ung hright n1ilit;1ntr 
stutl9n.t \c:tcler \vh1J111 1\'e·11 c<1ll 
Mr . fX :tlrl\()St f(1r111ul;1tetl ;1 pl(1t 
that I ch:111ged the str ucture ()f 
p11\\'ctr i11 ' tf'lt l~ (irl\1 . c·1c1se to 
\ .oo() 111;1le students p;1r1ici-
pate~ in the Spring M:1dncss 
Rur1 1 ' •11111u •1ll~' <tr1d Mr . X rc<tl -izi ng tl1i s prtJpt)SerJ tl1e f11l -
lc)\\' ing pl;1n ;it a H .U.S .A. 111cet -
111g th ;1t cve111ful yco1r . The 
] .000 hl (l( J(\S \V( lUlll Sl<lrl flll\ fl 
the c11urse disguised as the 
Spring M;1r;11h(1n R;1ce . lns1e;1d 
( ) f ru11ning the C( lu rse , htl\l'Cver. 
the 1hrc1ng \\'(1uld hc ;1d (!1iwn-
tc1\\' n intc i the ;1cfr11inistr<1tivc (lis -
trict and \1•hile the big hc:tds elf 
sl<•tC v.'cre ccirtcl'rncd 1vith the 
Axi ~ p(11vers (Ger111<tn)' . l t:ll)' 
01ndlJ11p<1n) the I .000 111:111 f1lrCC 
\vciuld t<1ke 1ivcr the \;1rge 
g!1v br11r11ent:1! ce111ers 1ncludi11g 
the tCcingress. the Wl1ite H(1usc, 
etc . <111rJ set up <I pr11visi1)r1;1I 
g(JV ·r11111c111 ru11 hy bl;tcks . A 
I 1 · 1· { '(!/I f ) ( t'/(I/ (f <I $(1ff . 
011 tl1c d;1y t)f the evc11t I .OCll) 
bl(1(1ds hc;tdctl 11n1(1 -the c11urse · 
with rev11luti1111 in their 111i11ds. 
h1l\\'ever. <IS the r<i cc devel f)ped 
the ni•ISS \\'ilS split i11t11 tW() 
grc)ups .• Thc scccind grc >up. feel -
ing the y \\'Cre l<l( J f:1r hel1ind to 
c:itch up headed fc1r the Quad t11 ' 
begi11 the p;1nt\' rai<l . The tirst 
gr11up led h~· Mr . X y,.•;1s heading 
d(1\\'n!t)\l.' n v.'hcn they receive<\ 
\\'c)rJ tlJe p;tnt}' r;1id h;id ;1lready 
begun . They he<tdcd hack in tci 
the c:1r11pus ;1re;1 fclr fe<1r they 
w11,uld 111iss it. MC .. 1nwhilc Mr . X 
1hinki11g he h;1d sin1p ly rur1 
<•wl<ty Jr(1111 the rest of the thrcir1g 
ct)ntihued d11wnt1Jwn. He :1r -
riY£d <lt the Congress shc1rtl y 
thc rc:iftcr ;ind single h<tndedly 
pr lx:ecded 1(1 tic up all tl1c un -
suspCcting 111er11bers wht) \vcre 
c;iught quit e 11ff guard. He was 
hcndcd f11r the \Vhite H!1use 
\vhen H (1\vard Security dis-
e(1vered the · pl(lt and r;1dic)cd 
the Mctr(1pc>litan Pcllicc v.·hci 
ir11n1ediately put out :1n A.P.B. 
(All Poin ts i\ulletin) f11r Mr . X. 
''Tl1ey told me that they 
kidnap Black young women 
wl1enever they run out of money 
for drugs," she added. ''They 
said tl1ey never worry about 
getting cau.ght because the police 
don't care about Black folks 
getting kidnapped ; especially if 
tl1eir J>arents aren'·t rich." 
Wl1en asked if the kidnappers 
told her where tiJ1ey were going, 
June replied that they had siad 
tl1ey were ''going to the Islands 
witl1 $5 ,000 worth of cocaine 
and so111e 'Nigerian' to fun in the 
sun ." 
After UCLA cru shed Men1-
phis l .sta.tc l:1st M<inday . they 
wer e 1nv11ed t11 111cet 1iur 131 s11ns· 
' tn the first ;1nnu;1I An1crican-
Afr ican C1infere11ce Ch<1 1npion-
• ship Wl1y H1Jw11rd? Wei I Md . 
E:1st rn' Sh1JrC decli11ed hec<1u~e 
they were \(JC) ;1fr11i J tc > t11kc the 
ch;i l er1gc. sc) H1lw<1rd w;1s tt1e-
OjCX ch1lice . ·Even tl11l ugh 
1:1(1 <lr<l l1;1d tl1e l(1ngcst winnir1g 
stre; k, behir1d UCLA the ;1dds 
\ver still I .(lQCl tc1 I i? the 
Bruin's favcir . H r1wcver the 
Biscrs· with 1t1e h1J111e C<1urt <td-
van ~agc s111<1ked p<1sscd the 
Brui
1
ns· by <I sc(1re l)f 129 to 43 ~ 
Every H11\\':1rd pl:iyer h<1d a 
· ''Finger-I ickin • • • • 
By Fra11kie Reed 
Recent reports ~r?m ~hf 
Food and Drug Adm1n1strat1on 
have brought to a .halt much of 
the finger-l icking connected with 
Colo nel Sanderjs ''finger-lickin'' 
good Kentucky fried chicken. 
FDA researchers found that 
those 21 secret !herbs and spices 
are never revealed for n1ore than 
con111etitive .reasons. Tlie 
seasonings include the legs· of 
roaches, wings of flies ,. and a 
large quantity o'f rat droppings. 
f\~r. Toogood went on to say 
·that as proof of his chickens' 
hig~ quaJity , no one has ever 
diedl from eating a piece and also 
th~t B lack people , ·as 
connoisseurs of chicken are 
so ni e of his mos t f re~uent 
cus tp n1ers. 
~ pecifically t}Je FDA 
investigators have determined 
tha~ the 2 1 herbs and spices 
incl11de b I of animal 
ske,etons ; rat tails, claws, 
droppings. and whiskers ; roach · 
legs r fl}' wi gs an~ legs. ' 
The chic itsel t;.: been 
foU'lld to be o nd evbn 
diseased in 1nany instances. It 
g1,0d · day. Bc>h Lewis. the 
Bisons' star· f(lrw<1rd h;1d a 
rec<,rd 55 pc>ints. 23 reh(lunds 
?nd 40 steals! In 1Jrdcr c1f pbints 
the rest 11f the tean1 scored as 
f(1l lc>WS: W;1rrcn Hr1tlins SCtJred 
36 p(1ints .;ind had , 15 · Steals: · 
Vad ney Cotton sc11red 22 point s ' 
an d had 16 rebc>u11ds; Bill;y . 
Mock sc<,red 15 p11ints and had 
14 stc;il s: and Arnie Yc>ung had 
14 pc>ints and I 2 reh<1unds . 
Billy Walt11n th<lt an1azing 
Bruin tha·t icored 44 points 
aga inst Memphis Stale fouled 
ciut in the I st quarter and was 
held to a mere 8 points . The 
Bruin that scored the niost 
good?'' 
has bee'! found to exceed the 
canceTous limit set by FDA 
officials which is that 40 percent 
of the chicken may be diseased. 
Tl1c president c>f the NCAA 
<111d Bruin c<>ach Wooden both 
ft1iled t<1 cc1n1ment on thi s so-
c.:1lled freak game. Coach 
Wc)(ldcn threatened to bu-rn 
H .U. <ind hin1self if any of ttfe 
• 
m<1jc)r ne,,.,·spape r s dared to 
print the st<)ry. At this writing 
he C<1nn<1l be found . 
Mr. Toogood insists that the 
green/yellow . tinge on the 
chicken is due' to a sPecial 
trea tment it undergoes to 
preserve it for shipping. This 
keeps the chick'en from spoiling n-
and retains the flavor. FDA · 
o fficials suggest tqat such flavor I.•• • 
has been arrived at through a din • th 
lucky coincidence of a ea rr Ill e 
comOinat ion of inedible animal "j 
by-products. • ht ..] =~ ti"' 
So the next time you decide n,g Ull'BC on 
to "'take it from the Colonel '' 
' 
._ don't. 
Researcliers .also found that _ 
tlic Co lo11el Sande r's operation 
has a s tanding agreement with 
the city animal shelter. Gassing 
large numbers o f stray cats and 
dogs \l.'as proving to be quite 
ex1lensive 10 taxpayers. Now the 
anin1al ca rcasses are sold to the 
chicken franchises . Ground bone 
meal gives t'he chicken skin n1ore 
texture . . 
Howard in the Black, ' 
Moving straight ahead, 
following the times, keeping 
up-to-date, seeking the life 
that 's happening now. That's 
you and your friends. always 
on th e go . ~ 
Tl1e ma11ager of the · lo\:al 
cl1ain of Colonel Sanders' outfets 
in tl1e city Aks denied s1\ ch 
reports. He cl~ims that ''some 
lying, vengeful en1ployee who 
was Jlrobably f ired with good 
cause is j11st ftryfng to start 
so111ething." · -t ·, 
Finally erases deficit · 
By Marlo n Allen 
award University 1i ~ fina lly 
ou ~of tl1e Ted. Due to trtC-saie o f 
peqcil s on various street corners, 
the] Univer!l,ity !1as been able tb 
~lt 1rinate 'its five million dollar 
deJ1t, according to Dr. James 
Cheek, University President. 
Saiki Dr. Cheek, ''those pencils 
really · l1clped us 'erase' our 
debt." Pencil sales brot:ght 1n 
$9 n1illion. 
Because Howard 1s ou t of 
debt , tu1t1on will go down 
has been rej e.:t 'd by India. 
There are also plans for tl1c 
erect ion of more buildings since 
there will · be increased funds 
fro m pencil sales coming into 
the school. ·Said' Dr. Cheek on 
this matter, ''We have plans for 
some more beautiful permanent 
temporaries. These will be cal led 
Tempo's X, Y,· and Z and they 
shou ld · really con1plement 
Tempos A-W." 
Mr. ToogOor also said that 
the only r~dent and insect parts 
that get into he chicken are 
I.hose allowed by law. The FfJA 
ullows a cert~in percentage of 
rodent hairs, fly wingS, and 
,other insect appendages in food. 
Tl1ese are termed ''unavoidable'' 
in large factory situatiOns. 
• drastically , said the Preside nt. It 
There will also be a number 
of new programs started, 
including one called ''Help a 
Junkie Get A Fix." Under this 
program, stu d~nts will be able to 
redeem their empty nickel bags 
for S & H_ l:;reen Stamps which 
they can trade in on valuable 
prizes, according to Billy 
Norwood, head of the Howard 
police. ' ' It's like wow, man ," he · 
said in a slurred speech with his 
half open red eyes. These bags 
can be taken to your friendly 
neighborhood drug sto;{on 
16th Street fpr redemptio 
Mr . X ~' <IS ;ipprehended just as 
he "''<IS Ciltcr1n'g F.D .R .'s <)ffice 
<1n~I tl1 c p<1r11y! raid w:1s in full 
sw111~ !111 tl1c ;1111p us. -News of 
. tl1e evc11t w<tS n6ver published 
b}' tl1c wt1i~e ~rcss h;1ving seen 
lltl\V Cl<1se It \V<lS (() being suc -
cessful ;t11d li1r 1·ear that the U.S . 
r11igl1t bec11n1e the . laughing 
st(fck c)f the J1lrld . The panty 
r•1id C<Jnlinued and event ually 
led t1J :1 c;1feteria· break- in but 
sh1Jrtly there;1f1er an ed rc1 was 
issued c:1ncc ll ing ''Spr in g Mara " 
thc1r1 D:1y'' fr(11n the Universiry's· 
schedule (Jf eve nts . 
lncidc11tall)' . Mr . X is alive 
:ind \\'ell i11 the Psychia tric 
W;1rd 1Jf the Lorton Refor n1a-
tl1ry <tnd supp<1sedl y nl utt~rs t<i 
hi111self <•II ll<ty ··where is eve ry-
hc>dy ." • 
•••••••••••• The . 1f. 
Cafete ria will~host a picnic on the 
main campus pril Fool's day .. _.r 
A number of tunning delecta- ir 
blfS will garn~h the menu, as 
the student body grooves to ir 
the throbbin~ rhythms of ic: 
stone cold soul. All are in- ic: 
vited to come I and bring 
their friends. r· this is * 
no joke ~rel' * * 
• •••••••• 
' will be $250 a year with 
fina ncial aid available fo r up to 
$4\000 annually. ''And it will be 
ta~ ded11ctible," stated Cheek! 
I Edna Calhoun , Dean of 
Hqusing, said that because of the 
re quction of tl1e deb t, housing 
wi 1 be available free of charge. 
St 'dents will no longer be 
ev· ted from dorn1itory housing 
be ause Of fai lure to pay their 
roC!lm rent . . "No longer will it be 
·yJu've slept in your bed, now 
1k ' " h 'd ma e 1t, s e,sa1 . 
!The food service is also 
supposed co improve since more 
mCDney will be channeled in to 
providing better and tastier 
meals. This means that Howard 
.will no longer. serve food whic!-. 
• 
• 
Dr. Cheek added that· is 
very proud of the nniversity for 
overcomiIJg its debt. ''With our 
plans, since we're now in the 
Black, we will make Howard a 
school that will go down in the 
annals of histor}'.." 
BUY AND 
SAVE 
TH RI RY 
COUPONS 
$12.00 CASH GIVES $13.00 
IN VALUE 
GoOd in all cafeterias and 
snack bars 
Good anytime, anyplace, 
anywhere 
PURCHASE AT THE OFFICE 
• OF THE CASHIER 
To keep ypu going 
confidently every day, you 
need Tampax tampons. 
They 're the internal sanitary 
protection that's part of 1oday, 
that frees you to lead · I 
an active life. No 
re a son to sit idle and 
let the fun pass you 
by. With Tampax tampons, 
you' re not encumbered by 
p in s and pads, not held back 
by fear of ''something 
showing." 
And they c ome in three 
absorbency-s izes- Regular, 
Super and Junior-so you get 
1he one that 's best for you. 
·With Tampax tampons to rely 
on, you' re always heading in 
the right direction fqr fun . 
Th• lnl•rnll pro,.ctlan mo,. wo1119n trvst 
I 
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~ Trackmen_ beaten ' 
·by E. Jeffr.ey MacQuarrie 
T l1is 11 ;1st W cll11..-sll;1\• till' 
H 1l\\'arll U11i \' l'rsit\' Tr:1ck Tl•:1r11 
!1(1stl.'ll ii , tri:111g1: 111!..-1 \'l.'rsus 
N•1rf(1\k Sta ll' <Ltlll . Virgi11iiL 
Ur1 i1 111 l l t1i\' l'fSit\' ·s . N11rf( 1l k 
S1:11e r1illl <J\\"<l \ ' \\"itll thl.' 1111.'l' I 
• 
22tl ~rl·ci : ilis•~ F..r,•i11 Gi!1s,111 
;111tl ,·\ I c·11;1\1is :111 sill..::li11..::ll ,,Jtt1 
\l ;ITl•>US i11juri..:s ' :Jilli :l 0 ll -
111i11istr:11ivi.: t..::cl111ii.::;1litil·~ . 5,, 
st1.1rt ,,f 111;11111''''..:r ''''s 1l1i: 1l·:1111 
ill f:ICI t llill \\"(' tl illll 0 I l'll ll'T ill 
till' r11 i li: !•T t,,.,, 111ill' . ()ur hl'SI 
s l1111vi 11g 11·;1s i11 thl' -i-1t1 l"l'l:ty 
11·t1..:11 i i rcl:1y \l'i\111 C<>Jllf!<ISl'll <lf 
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IKJPE, PEACE. WVE CHJWREN 
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Colle e basketballs ten worst 
Press Release 
Th~r;1nki cs h;I Vl' r:1 ll e 11 ; the 
'8;1se111ent' h ;1s hcc11 }'1<1intcll rt•d 
- Big Red . Afte r si.\ week s as 
1he n;1ti11n 's ;1nch(1r . St . Fr:1ncis 
(P<1 . ) st:1rtlcd even the1nse lves 
by . h;1ndling Detr11i1 with e:1se . 
84 -7 0 . Thill win (1pcned t he 
cjc1c1r f11r C11rnell . · R;1nked N1 1. 4 
pre -se;1s(1n , !he Ivy Leaguers 
w1 1n tw1 > 11f !heir first three 
games. ~rc1pped 111 1 '8th :tnd 11p·-
pcarcd tc1 he c lin1hing 11u1 ,,r 
1heir ' Bc1sen1ent ' f l:11. A sh;1r p 
U-,turn { 16 s1r:1igh1 l1JSscs) :1l -
l1>wed the Big R t:: d t c1 p;1ss 
cveryc1ne in sight ;1nd cl ;1in1 se:1-
S(>n -en d ing N11. I hc>1111rs. 




c.:!111111.:cs SCC!lled 'highl}" TC!llc>[l' . 
Arpl;1c;hi;111 State. SCl"(llll! ;11 
sl';1sc 111 ·s l'ntl. h:1rJ 11p l.'r1c;tl suh -
st;1r1ti;1I tt;1yligh t hct"·l.'cn thl·111 -
sc lvcs ;111d then N11 . 2 Vcr11111111 
li1 ll <1\1•ing ;1n c•pc11i11g 77- p •1i11! 
lc1ss tc1 Nc>rth (';1r(1lir1:1 S1;1tl.' ;Lilli 
' ' c.l9-58 11J1ipping hy Virgi11 i<1 
T..-ch . 111 l:11e N1 1ve111ht.'r fl.'1\· 
.r co1li1cd jus t l111w g1lc1<l 1hc W1 1lf-
p <1c k w;1s ;inti even fe wl.'r ..-xp..-c.:-
tcd the G1 1hh lers t11 g(> I~-:" ;111<1 
;1c<:c pt ;111 NIT hid . Mil l -sl.';1sc 111 
M1 1u 111 :1i 11cc r . i 11 1rr1 1Vl'111 l'11 c 
' . <lr11ppl.'ll App;1l ;1chi:1r1 t•1 f•1urtl1 
;1 n~I 11pc11cd up the r:1c;t.' f1•r 
K !IC~ Rc1tt11111 . St. 1-·r;1 111:is " ·i111.fs 
up t hirtl . just ;1heatl c>f VM I . :1 
l11scr 111 M•1r ris 11 •1r vcv . r: i11isl1 -
i11g fif!l1 \\·;is T("U. 1vhicl1 11·i111 al 
;1 1 n•;;,. cl ir . · 
N11t ;1 p11..-;1ri11g 1111 111..- fi11<1 I 
' Ji;LSl'lltl.'111· list. liut tll.'sCr\i11g 
spct·i:1I rct·11gr1i1i1111 arl' s.cl111(1I~ 
11• l11 1~l' l"l'C•>rtls qu:ilify tlll'lll. l1ut 
;1rl.' 1111! fCC<lg11i7.l'll <LS 111;1j11r i.:111 -
1..-gc~ . 1\ 111c111g thl.'111 <lfl.' M<1fll · 
i11gsi,t..- <1:1. ) ;Li lli S11utl1"·l·s1 
Mi1111 ~',S•1t;1. Tl1 c !\"'' 1\·t•111 \1· 111 -
1..-s~. C!1111l1i 11ir1g fc1r a () - .'\(! 
rl.'l.'llfll . 
The ·72_·73 sl.';1sc1n s;111• till' 
' N( .,\ .J\ i!t t l' 11tl ;111c c 111;1rk s l1 ;11-
tl.'rctt. ,, r..-i.:11r ll 11U111l1cr c1f g ;1111l'S 
stc1rpl.'tl ..-;1rly ;111tt sui.: 11 ;111\ic~ ;1s 
ll11usi11g till' 11<1111..- ll'a111's i.:11;11.' 11 
\'·i1l1 hcl'r t:1k..- rla i.:c. A 11 111rc 
C(llll llJ1>11 f:1 11 [l<IS\irlll.' is l1rl'i1ki11g 
-I-It) i11 till: 11;11111n he ;1ded 11nl)' 
h)' 1!1..- Trt1j;1ns cif S1iuthern 
(";1lii"1ir11i;L . tiJ. S .0'.) 
SC(lrll\~ 83-1 12 p<lllltS \ti 
Tl1l.' higl1light (If the. 111cet w;1 s 
11'hc11 R itltl ick tif Nc1rli1lk State 
h laZClt ;1 2 1 .3 22(). pulling <IW :1y 
1'r11111 t\I' <> Hc 1\\.'a rtl runners , 
tll'spitl' tl1e f:1Ct it was c1bvi 11u s 
hl· ="'<1_s11·1 g11ing ;111 11ut . St ate 
H 11\V:1 rtl 17 illll l Virgi11i ;1 
Uni(111"s (, .] 2 . 
() 11c 11f till' rl·asc111s fc1r 
Ho 1\\' ;lr'-.IS p<H\f shci11·.i11g 11·:1s 
s~v..-r;1I pr •1111i11c11t ru1111..-rs 
tlill11·1 pitr ti cip<L'tl.' . A111c,11g 111er11 
11•..-rt -1-ll·l 111..- 11 Stl.'Vl' H :L111ilt11r1 
· . .!\s!1t1111 \V;1i!L' ;111LI l-l ugh ·r :1ff.: 
f<l ll Sl'C<>!ll l 11ith i i ti111\.' <i f -l 2.:>l 
l•~<1ff,,\k St ;11i: s -i I .ti . 1\ l"(r1r -
Lti c. 111 1l1is N<'r·f,1lk St;1t1:s 
c· 1:~ch : S.t<t l l' l1:i!i till' !il'l' •111lt hc!it 
· s1v..-p1 thl' first three pl aces in 
thl' 22(1 Greg Butler finishing. 
fc1ur th f~ir H c1\\.';1 rd 111 22 .4 . 
llu tll'f l1;Lvi11g ;111 c>ff d :iy . r;1n 








r1. • ··. ,• 
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• 
thl· i.:1>11cc11tr:i t i<1r1 11f . visit11rs ;11 
till' fi>ul li1ll' . W itl1 h1u1s :ir1tt 
l\' l1i s lll'S l ~1si11g tl1t•ir (1r igir1 ;Llit~' . 
lluc;k ...:iil ls l"<1r11c; 1111<1 \\"illL' · 
sprl'<lll USl' . Yl't. 11<it l.'1•c11 tl1 ~' 
!1l'S1 -!i!111.'d 1. lul.'k Cil ll C<lll C<•lll-
pl'lL' 1\·itl1 till' R :1gir1· ( ' :1ju11 IJcl -
111\1. Jll'rf~c.:ll'tl I'~' ;1 St1uth\1·cs1-
l'r11 f .01uis1;111;1 1 f;111 . .I lls ! ilS till' 
sl1cu1tl' f Sl'ts. llcc.: 11 t'rc1111 111L' 
l1l'<1r1 11f ll<1}'<•u C11u11tr~· <L r..-1' ..-r-
l1l'1"<1t ir1g. rl1~' t l1111 i..- L'h;1111 rl·111-
ir1isc..-111 ,,f :t ('11}'•1\ l' i11 11:1i11 fills 
111..- ;1ir . fl"\1' ll';1111s h ;11'l' farcll 
l\"L'l I t'rr>Jll till' lilll' ;1t l . ;if;1\' l'lll' 
itlltl, llt•lll' 11:1\'C Cllllll' ;111 <L}' \1·itl1 
VICt1 1r\•. 
"Y t)u'rL' lll'Vl'f ;1 l•ISl.'I" . llllll'SS 
~'<l U tl1111"t jll ;1~• .' - tf1;1t·, 1l1l' < II ~ 
lit lltil.' t ,f ·N, If I 11l\"l'St<:r11 (, .I Jl: .\ i 11 
M ;1rk Sil j l..-y . f'. :1..: 11 ,,r l1is 1l 1r~·t· 
·varsitv s1e:1s1 >11 s !1 i 1 ~ l'lllll.'1.l i11 a 
' 
He:1r ;trl.' thl' rl.'sults . 
-l 41l REl_A Y 
\\' i11r1ing ti111..- ..t I .fi-- N·~rf( il k Stitll.' 
2r1 d --- H 11\\';1rtl -1 2.8 
3rd---Vi rg i r1i;L U11i•111 ..t 3 . I 
M ile R u11 
I tlll ~· ll . IJi1sl1 
\V . T . c.l .8 Ri(l tlil·k Nc•rf(1lk S1:1te 
2r1ll C 11ffcl' - N(1rf,1lk St i\tc 
3r1.l. M ;1s11r1 - H 11\\' <trlt . 
88() Y{l . Rur1 
W . T . ..f :2 4 °,(l - i'\J(1rfo1\k Stilt>: (1il <L!.:l'S 1--1 l ' 
\V . ·r . 1:57 .2 Die.es - N!1ff(1lk St~ 
211ll O ;l1, is - N11r!·:1lk S1;1te 2 :() I .8 '--
.~rll H (111s•111 · Virgi11i:1 LJ11i<ir1 2 :06 . :" 
• 12() H urt!!..-~ 
V.1.T . 1-1 .7 \Villi ;1111 Griffir1 - H 11\1·;1rtl 
211tl R . S111itl1 - N•1rf(1lk . Stall' 1 :" .ll 
3rtl J. S111itl1 . N•1rf11lk St;1tl' 15 . 1 
Sh111 P ut 
I St Gr..-cr1 
2ntl Dill;1rtl 
-1 4() R ur1 
Nc1rf•1lk 
0
St;1tc ..t5 .t1 
- N11r f(1lk St :11..- -13 . 1() 
• 
V.' .. l ·. 48 .5 ( '<ilticrt - N<1rf<1lk St ;1t l' 
2r1tl W illiitlll \V i\sc111 - Virgi11iil l J11i 1111 




















• \ ~ 
:" (J . K 
-
-l-1 () l 11tcr111 ~·{li ; 1 tl' Hu r,tlcs 
\V . T . 57 .2 Giff i11 . H 111\' <trd 
2111.I E\' l.'rl'tt N(1rf11lk St:1tc 58 .7 
3rll S1111 1l1 N!1rli1lk Stat.c 58 .8 
22(J Yll . D :1sl1 
\\1 . T . 21 .. ~ Ri(ldick N<1rf,1lk S1:11l' 
211tl J ;1c ks!ir1 N11rf<ilk St;ltl' 21.5 
.~rt! ("111'fCc Nc1rl'<ilk St<1t c 21 .9 
r,. INA I_ SCO R E: .• 
NO RFO LK . STATE 83-1 12 pts . 
H()\V AR D . . 1 7 p ts. 






















l;1st-rli1c..- IJ i-g ·1' l'11 fi11i<;\1 . 
t: ;irlil'r tl1i~ s..-; 1~ 1111 111..- \V i llll';11 ., 
( ..J -2()) \\'l'fl.' irl tll~' " l~ ; LSt..'illl'lll .° 
<lilt:!.' <LS ..:111,t..' t11 tilt.' l!)\l'\.' I" 
l'cl1..-l<111 i!S l -lt l1 . Sil, l .. ·\<s fi11i1l 
g;11111.' 11 · ;1~ ;1g;1i11s1 11 <11\'l.'rlul Mi11 · 
11cs••t ;L . i· 11~· (i<1rl1..-rs 11l·l·1t..-ll :1 
vii.:t•1f)' l!l t"l'Jll'<lt as t' •)11fcrl'11c..-
cl1;1111 11i 1,111s i111tl c;1111~· 101 Ev:111s . 
t'(lll 11l;L1111i11g 1111 ;1 i.:;1 kl·11·;1l k . As 
cx11l'l'tl.'tt it \\·;1s11·1 cl1•sc . Sil,lcy 
f1it ;1 c;1r..-l.'r-!1igh 3 l1 rc>i11ts. the 
W iltl..: ;its .iu1ll Jl l.'ll t<i <L 2!l-6 IC<ll l 
1111 111,1.•ir 11·ay t<l <l 79-7..t urs~·t 
11·i11 ;111tl Mi1111l·sc11 ;1 1\";1s tlc11il.'d ;1 
trip t1> lhl' NC'AA l1 .•ur11;1111c11t . 
0 Nclrtl111' l',~t..-r11 c ·c>:1c l1 ll ralt 
S11vtlcr is ii s ur ..- 11..-1 l<• i1 1c11ti<u1 
till' u111l11i11g 11f M 1111ll'S11t<1 c)11 1l1c 
rt..•crl1i1i11g 1r;1il . I t's tlll.'fl' 1l1at 
c11;1..: l1l'S 11ill 1\' ifl ;1111.l ' 111~\· f,,f 




I . ( 'c1r11..-ll 
., 1\1111<1l:1\· l1ia11 St . 
3 . St Fr;111 cis( l);1 . ) 
-1 . V MI 
5. l ' 'LI 
(1 . '!); rt1ll<>Utl1 
7 . V..-r11111111 
8. f{i!.:l' 
9 . Nt.·1\' l\ ;1111r'~11 i rl· 




t-~ I NAL \\'ORST TEN 
... -2 2 
(1- 211 
5 - ~ I 
7 - I CJ 
-I -2 I 
l•- 2ll 
lJ . I :" 
7 - I l) 
8 . l (1 
,, _ ., (} 
' 
\\! 11r .~I l~ l.SS 
:'X -c.ll< 
" ·' · l .'!l 
79 - 11(1 
..t 9 -Xl1 
(,5 - 1\)(, 
8f> - 12K 
4fi-Xi'i 
..t!l -7 I 






(N . C. St . ) 
( M ;1rsl1;1IJ) 
( Fur111;1r1) 
(Okla. C .) 
(N. C.) 
(CtMln.) 
( M ;irquette) 
( H (1ly Crci~s) 
(C:1lif11r 11ia-) 
11 . c ·,i1u111l,i;1. 12 . Xi1\•icr \ill. I .' . N1>rthe r11 Arizc1n:1 : 
, l-l . (i11111:1giL. I'\ . l lli1l111 . ll1 . ,\ul1ur11 ,. 17 . R icl11111111tl. I~ -




































































































HILLTOP PAGE NINE 
Instant Replay 
' 
!)t 1!·"1111 '\ ( . - <)11 \1.i r..:11 :-<. 
l!l<i . ll t)1L" \ 1 f ·\ ( . l'l>ll· 
i1 i1cl,I 11" '>L' L' •tflll :l lllllJ ; tl 
~.1 ii' tll l•' Ul" ll,\111L"llt Ill 
''11 '..;,1rt l1 ( " ,1r•• l111:1·~ 
l11,l 1 •I S1 .1'. l1.1.1111 ·1· 11<.' 
• J \ ( ' 0)1)<.' '1 11 111..: 
• 
' 1-.1,· .. 1 !!r• •'' 111g 111' ''1 
I;.: <.'!l llil' !"L'll<.' l'~ 
;, I)\ ;111LI .1 l,1l1t1 1\l 'L' 
1: l<•lJl 11.!llll'lll \\,l ' 
rf l. 11 \IL' '!ill 
' µ1• l1,• t c1rL' \IC 
•Jr,,·J1c'' • Ill 111<.' 
'\! '\ (\\il• •'t 












.1,,··l1r1i .. 11,· r \,I( 
' , •111,·r,·11 .. ·,· r<.' <.:•>r,t 
lie !:• 11 r11.1111c·11c 
lt..'!!tJ \, 11· ,,· :1,1>11 
\1 l "' 111111 .1 I (l - 2 
• 
' 
.' ,,. ,: !1 111,111.·(I 
l1-..11.1.ri11 l ' <.'!11<.'<.'ll 
111' ,, ,1,·11 gri.: .il..:r 
~ I 111,·11 <•1..:r.1 11 
I I \ 11,\, 21 \ 2 111 th 
\,\1 11 .1-.l"\ ll 
I I' J' hc' ll < >ll l L'll~l 
ll 11 111 11111 l'L' f · 
·r 111. ,· .1!11,.: r 1d 
" 
,, ·11 11 111.11 
'- I I -.,1 1" · ()11 
'" .1111 tc' ,1111 1-. 
11]<•ll1L' i' .. Il l' 
11 111.1[ J lll' l'L' 
:!I.till 1•1 L'\ 
I 111111 ~' . l!ltl 
!li,lll!C:ilLL'l! ll\ 
,,1 I t>.·.1111 111 1gl11 
'I • ,f I \11: g .J Ille' 
Iii i.1.:l 111. 11 ;1, 
I 1'lll1L' l>.' li 111 
• 
.,.,,11.\I' 1111: 
\'lll ••Ill' l.1 .: t o '1' 
.'l\••I c·i.1 1-. tl1.: 
l\ I•,· l'lli' l\ L' <.l 
H•l'll' I'- ! 1011 
: '>lli'fl:l l)\<:11 1 
':· c(o•ll\ I \\ ,I' 
ti ·1i11.t !l .11' 
11! l l •I L'r'I 
,( .-.1 ( ,,11 
• >I t 11 l' 
,, ... { ) 11· 1 
>I 111 tile' 
cl lll.11c•1 I 
( .1r1d111.1 
!1 ' ' 11 l'L'11 
111-. I lie• 
( 111.!11 •. 1. 
l i 11 , I . 1 l 
• 
11cl1c·-. 111111 
·!l1 ,,[., 't1.:l1 .t, 
\ •:111.1 .1l ,l 
>,, I Il l L' 
11( \ti \( ' 
' ' 
1
.11• ... 11 
,-\ , lL'il'l' 
\ ~lr1l.1111I 
' .,, \1111" 
• 
I I . I' 
11 · '. 
l<',\11 1 
\ \ l .\ 
1ll•lll ll ! 
"1 l1lt• 1 11: ~) 
I Ii\ . l l >\\;I 
\ ll (!1<>1' !!11 
\,' Ill t1 11 ... 
Ii 1,1( .. 1·;1-,;11 11 
I''' ll rll-(< >I I\' \ 
I '11;! (1·: 11 11~ 
11 i l I 1 :1 \ 1' 
11111 ll~\'111 1•' / l 
11;11 ·1\1' l'l' ll . I 
:1•·111 (Ill lilt' 
ii ll <1 1\:111l's 
'111, 11 11 ''!'l \'c'' :1 
·• I ·~'!\!l', l l< lll' 
• il' l l'l \L'l' " 
\ \I \ -11 1ll I Ill' 
Ii' 1' (i ~ 1l1iL' 
\ \ I \ ( 
.11,1) 1li1 · 
' 
\t . \ \ 
•11,11111, \\ l' 
111 tile' \ ' ( ' \ .. \ 
11:' \<';J I II \\ ;I >, 
JI\ '.:!<I 11 111,]1 
ti >!It !•1\ll 
\\ ·-.1!11!!.' ( !1;1,· J1 
Ille' !.ttl1'!' lll olf L' 
t• \Ill lf<l \ 'l'll'l l 
( I r · > ! I :1 ( 11 ~..l!l 
,I 1•1.111 l'1·1· .1 t1,1' 
1\1 1)1 litsl 
l1r,1 111:11'<.'. 
!11~ l1;1 1\'l.1k,' 11 
.11 11r-.1 111.1,1.· 1<11 
;., : , I I I · I s I ,. , 1 I 
'l"•·ll 11 1tl1 ;1 -I 
l\'L"••ltJ 111 111 11 
:-.I l'l:llL' II ii ll 
!,!i·'!\•', t 11 1 .1 
\I ' c:l,·. 1rl \ 
till' \11 \< ' 
,!1 1' •>l ll] l l <.' (1·!~ 
/ ·_, . ' 
, 
I . E. J e ffr ey f\.1acQl1arr~e 
:'lli.I l N1'Xt ~· l'<l f t ll' l<1l1r11a1l l l'llt 
I' l1L•i11g ~\l' itl' ll.: I 1•> till' ll\'\I' 
( 'i\il' ( 'l•111.:r 111 l~ "lti111•,r1'_ ~,, 
11r<•I i1ll'l! ~l>l llL'llt lly c·l~ L' \\ Ill~ 
1111.' t1 1t1r11;1 1lll'llt 1l l 1111;trll - I) c_ 
l 1 .. \ ·1. J- . S . - I' ,,\ · . . r..•ltl . l ·11·11 lie 
tl1c• ,l\J,1rtl1(_';tr1ol111 11;111~1:!1<111.: L' tl > l't\ l•>lll !11..: 11111\· \1;11 !•• ~•olvc 
!lli\ C:ofll tf<•ll'I''-~ ,1f" ' l'f ,l)ll' ll(JlllL' 
.ll'l',l ,tt ll1;l llt <t):'.L' 1 · ~ . llL'U\r;1 liJ~ 
ll<•llltl lie• 11111\L' 111l' t<)Ufll<llllL'llt 
t<1t:1ll\ ,1111 ,,1 tl1L· 1 r.:1!i1111 ~•t\ t•• 
('al1f<1r11i:t 11 l1icl1 1111t1ltl l'l' t1 11-
1,•.1,1l1 l l' c·..:1111< 1111 ic.1111• ;i 11tl 1l1c 
111,1.•r, 1111t1ILI !1L· l !lc' 1:•111fc·rl' llCl' 
,llltl l[, l.tll' 
liy E . J effrey ~1acQua rrie 
(i:1r\' \V ar<.I is ;1 11 IS il'<tr .,iiltl 
r.i;:t:s11111:1~ ' r r .•111 D,· tr<lit · . 
i\-·l. icl1ig:111 :1 111.l 1111.' rr..-111ii:r 1!i vcr 
<lll till' ll• 1\\ ;lfli l l11il' l'l'Sil l ' S11•i111 -
llllllg_ tc' ;1111 , J·lc i!.> <tlS<l f<1r tll <l1 
111atti:r till· 11r .. ·111 il'f tli1' <.'r i 11 !l1l' 
c•111f<.'rl'llC:L' ;1~ c'\ i1l<.'11..:i:4;:'h~· till' 
f;1c1 1l1a1 Ill' Lll'fL'<t!t:tl till' (\l'fl'11-
,ti11g 0.:•lll ll'TC!lLL' c l1:1r11pi<Jll 
Cl1 ;1r lc·~ l . u11 11,ki11 . ;1 ~l·111•1r at 
S<1t1tl1 ( '; tr <>li11;1 S1 :11c· . 
(i ;1r~· j ust ;1rr i1.:tl :t t l-l 111\ :1r11· 
<t i till' s1;1rt ,,f till' sc•c1111ll 
S l'lllt:~IL'r . 1-l l' 11;1~ ClUll Jl ~'\l' ll ill 
<:Jl'll'(l llll' l'IS l'llll'fill g i !1 (\\' !> 
L' l' l'lll~ ill l';l(\l l "ll l' l'l' l'tl\S llC 
l'<)ll)lll'tl'~ 111 :ir t' till' I ;1111t .' 
11 1t:1t' I'- llivir 1 ~ ( ) f till' ;-i <C\' l' t11 S 
he' 11:1~ C<lll lJl l.'.ll'L\ i11 111.' l1<1S l\'<1t1 
2(1 ··f ~ ! h .:1 11 . 
111 · tlivi11g <'•!111 11c·titi1111 <.':1ct1 
l'<> 11tL'~ l < t11t l1 :1s :' tli\' ~'s c~c..-111 in 
tl1.: 1.:l1:t 1 11111,1> 11 ~ !1i11~ 11' ll L'll e;1cl1 
c<> llt.: ~ 1,t111 \1:1~ I I . Till' llc•grl'l' <>f 
tliff ic:l ll!\' i' llllllti11lil'l l l')' till' 
ju1.lgc· , a 11.1rt! (11·l1icl1 c; 111 !ii: 
;111~ 11 Iii: !'l' 1'r• 1111 l - 11 I Jl< ii 11 t ~ l ;111(! 
till.'. \o)t<tl 01f ;ill til l: l l il'<'S i~ :Ill· 
(ll'll t11 l' <>lll lllll l' !Ill' fill<ll 1liVl'T~ 
~l' < •fl: • 
(i ;1 r\ 11,1' 1,.:1 
. 
' 
l llL' O>ill~ '1oluti\>ll it ~l'L'lll!> I!> 
(11 .tltt:r11;1tL' tile' ~<>t1r11.1111t'lll 111 
tllC: 0.,:11 111L'l'l'llC:l' :tl'l'il ;Jilt\ 
11ho>llll'll' f 11;1, ti\~• llo>lllt: ;11'C: <I 
,Jtll<t llt,tgl·. llil' JllC IJo>ll\L' ill'l';I 
,1\11.1111.ll!C: ,till \ C:\ l ' lllll :llll ll<'IL' 
fl••llllli 1;1 L<l llll' llJl 111111 d - lll~ l lll ­
jl l •>I\ l,1 11.11111.' col 11i1111111.i; :it 
h•>lllt' ;1, 11l·ll .1~ ''~j till' r••;ttl . /\ r-
11·1 ,11 1. 11 \ 1 t '. I ./\ . 111:1\'l'<I 
.1111ll••cl1 , 111 ~11l1c• r J 111L' l'c• ;1 111.;1'.'' 
1(1 l l<1111 11.111 1:11.1,;..tl1c111:1rko•f 
.I l ll! L' l ' ll: lllllll 11 11 
tl1i: Jf, ,1\;Jrll l 1 11i1cr,it~ Jl <><> I ;11 
2.•l .:'Cl Jl ••ir11 .. . Il l· :11,,, !>I.'. ! tl1 t' 
Tl'C:<ll' l! :it "i (' St;t\ll 1111<.'11 l1l· 
l lc'fl';1lt: l! tl1l' tlt:fl·11tli11g C•Jll-
· tl'TCllO.:l' t:ll,lll l lll!lfl ;it . '.!92 .. 1() 
Gs'ry Ward of the swimming team 
• Jl• '1111 '-
I I.: ' .:! lllL' l ' ••ll fL•fL'lll'(' l'l'CilfLl 
:1t tl1,· :V11.·:11: ,·11:t111 11i,111s t1 i11s 1\' i tl1 
;1 -iN2 2'> Jl<•i11 t t<1t :1I. I X2 11\<>l'l' 
11<1i 111 ~ ll\;111 ll l.'.l'll1.·tl l<l llll<tlif~' 
l•'r till' N .C'. ,\ :\ . 11: 11io>11 ;1I c l1 ;i 111 -
1 11 ,111 .,l 1i 11' · ~ l) l''-llilr 11\l' f; 10.:l tl1;1t 
Ill' \jll .tli l'ic cl 111' clill11'1 <.: •1111111:1.: 
i i " Y (lll 1us1 t1a\'C l<l rc;1ct ;1ut (1-
111 ;1 1ic;1 l l~· · Tl1..- fi.rst 1i'n1 e y•i u 
1!ive tl1C'rc is ;1 ccr t <iin :1111<iu nt ~1f 
ti..· <1r \'ut \ '()u cc t !1ver it 
. - . 
[ ; tls11 ;1s kctl l1i111 1vl1;1t <lttr~lC­
!i:tl l1i111 \<) t! iv i11g . He s;1i(\ ·· 1 
1u s t l ik e t l1 c 11•;tv it l<l~lkC(! 'anct I 
s 1:1r 1c::J <ts :1 higll sch<l<1I 
• 
S< 'J'l11111 1<1rt•. ()11 t!1c · sul1_icct ,,f 
t1i s g<>:ils G:ir~· st1i(\. ··r11y g(1;1I 
f,,r 111}' first )'C,1r 1v;1s t<) 111:1kc it , 
l!> 1hc N .('. A . A . ch;1111pi( 1n s hip s. 
M y gc);1I IClr next yc<tr 1s Ill win 
the N . C . A . A . c hampi o nships 
w hi c h V.' !lUld r11ake n1e the first 
hl:•ck 11;1\i !111;1 I Jiving c han1pi<>n 
;1ncl cvcnt u :1ll y 1c1 p;1rticipate · in 
ihc Olyr11pics. 
G:1ry W <1rd ''Ath le1e of the 
M!1n1h'' r~)r February, <In an1-
hiti<lUS Y<lungstcr with <I great 
dc;1l (1f t :1 lcnt ;1nd deter-
111i11:1ti1l11. W t' 111ight have a 
M :1rk SP,itz in t1ur midst. IJ 11\IL'll'I'. ~l' \till ,I! \1;tCk t(l till' 
<.ll!.illt~ •II \11 .\( ' <'•llllJ'L'!iti<>ll i1 
1\1c' l•!t1r11,1111l·11\ 1li<.I 11r111•c· 
:1111111111).'. 11 lll'O >\t'{\ Ill' '-till )J,l\1' 
,l 1<•11).! II,!\ (11 g 11 .ll l'lo>r1· \IL' L'~ tll 
( .1 0.: f..[ 1· tile: 11.11i•111 ·, lll'ltc· r il' .1 111\ 
1 1\l' 1111,tl ,It 11111 4 ' l'l''L' ll!fllc' ll , j 
1l<'l ' l<•I .11 1 1\ ] lll l'"''l' f,,1IJ;., _ 
!lltll •>\ l' ' ' ,111 1! 1.:rr ,111t 11;t''l'' 
,\, 111 1111.1111 1).! 1)1c· .ll · ti•1r1 
Ill lllL' Cll;l lllJli11i1~iliJl\ , 0l'~ri(C 
tl1c· 1:1..:1 tl1.11 llL' <lllitlifii:tl \1c 
tli1 !11 't C:<•l1llll'll' ill 111<.! L')l;Jlll-
Jll<l!l,lllJl ' lillL' \<I;\ ll'ClllllC:illit~· 
c xi,1i11l! lll'llll'l'll tlll' N .( ' _1\ .i\ . 
,11111 l/ 1111;1r1l l l11i1·.:r-.il\'. 
()1c:r .1ll \\ ' .1r1I !1;1, ' .::t l'l'C•lfll!> 
111 !• •ur i:1 1111'.:rc·11c' l' Jl<l<>I~ . S:r~' !> 
''1 i1i 1t1 1111g ( ·, J: 1..:l1 \\1illi>; ,,1 \V;1rtl 
·-11 l··>; tl1 i.: t:l'i.:,t!l'!>l ;11l1ll'!l' I i:vcr 
NEXT WEEK IN SPORT-S: 
TENNIS: I 
- . 4-2 -· U. of Md. Eastern Shore (at Howard ) 
0.:<l i.!C:lll'(t . ] '111 lll't ~llff\' ']1<.: 
BASEBALL( Co >ltltJ11 ' 1 L<Ullrl' IL' lll'L:IU~C 11! tll<' :\/ _(_'.,\ . \ ll1 , (jt1 :1lifit::1t11111 . ll••llc' l•' l'. crc·lllt lo>r 111;1k111.i; 
t)\1' :-.: .J ! lll'C: lt lll .lilllll'! 't:L'Jl\ 
l l' l· ,1111\l' 111t1,1 g11 t1• l)r . ( 'l1: t rlc'' 
I 1.111f..l111 .11111 ( ·,iach ~1 :1r,l1:1ll 
I 1111·r1 l · r:t11 f..l11 1 1 ·l' llr.:~i:111, till' 
••ll1c·l·' ••1 l'Ul 'llL' 111·l:1(1c111 ... ;tlJ(I 'ii 
11.1, 1111· ll,·i'l· 11-.111l· 11i1.1rll.1 ~ . .i· 
I llll'I\ 111 :11 ,l; llllj ~ ,1 !Ill' \L'<llll 1•• 
tl1v11 I L/ . -1 \11111-ll1c,; 1·l' Lo1r1I 
I <t,k.::i.l <• •11·~ 110)1\ Ill' :1r -
l'r-1><tc:l1c·1l tli°1i11g llll'llt:tll~ <llltl if 
11 i111iot1l 1.:i.I :1 l'O.:l'l~1i 11 ;111111Lllll ,,f 
t, •;1r 11 1· rl'l'li.:tl ·· 1 . ilL~l 11i1..'tlJl'l' 
t\>L' ,!ill' 111 Ill\ il<'<t ll :lllll itJS t tlol 
3-31 -·George.town University (away) 
11' , llll) I' 11'<.'llli '< ol lll1,t1gl1l lll.Ll 
1'111 \!C:l U' tlll'l'L' 1'l1' 1l1ll <tl i ~ -
I 111111 \\ •Jtl!ll ~ l'l' rS \ J t1<1!l)' like 
l <' l' ll' ,1r 1111 :1 l'rt 1[l1~'r ' :. LL1111pl:ii111 
;1ll11l l\ t!IL' llfl'!>llill)! Ll)\'Cf;!l!;C' [1~' 
rl1t• Ill! I l<>I' S111ir1, s 1at1 rl1i' 
\l': ll j 11111 11< )1 !lll'lltlllll fliS 
;1:111 1L' !1111 I 'll <itlt ( rl''~ 111~ 1,10.: t s t\1 
tlll' ,·r111r1· stL1(t .. ·i11 ll11\I~' - 1:i r,1 <lf 
:111 ill<.' lll()tllL'f S<Ji1I t11al llltJSt 
, 1t l1,:r 11c'•111\\' , [ 1 tltl( sl1ar1· l1is 
l ·t • v ,. ra µr 
:1).:l'l'l', Il l 
VIL'\\' , :i l' <.l lll till' 
,, \ Ill <.· vr1•.., tli11g 1<.'<111\. l 
f<11'I IV ~' ll;iVL' ill'l:!l 
L'i llJlll\\'ll •l\'lj l ll'l !J iil \\' fl'S lli11g 
L(•\' l'l':Jgl' llli S )' ·:11' . l 'll ),,. 11\L' 
l1r .. 1 l!I :1•l111it ! lfa t (• .llJ' L()VL'T:J);'.l' 
! 'I lill' ll':llll )!<) ()! j 1t) :l Sl(J \V 
.., 1;ir1 1l11s \ ' c .1r. l1t1\ fr<>Jll 
1111,\ . ,,•,t..,11!1 11111i !Iii: fi11;il l)lJS1 
' '';J'I •11 g.t l\ll', l\' L' \ ]ll'l!'<lll)!)l ]~/ 
1'll\l'IL'([ lll'l'S(li!l 1 .
'°.1 <1sl <1f till' bl1iric·~ (\villl tll1' 
t'\l-l'l1ti<111 011 ll\l1J) --\\•t•fr-- -\VTi(!<'ll 
1 1 ~ 111~ >;\·11 J\1<1-.;1 til 111) 
i11l1>r111:1t1<111 , ·a111l' 1 l irl'c\I~ fr (1111 
( '1 1:1c·l1 () rga11. I f I laill'd l o 
ll!C!lll\lll l 'l' ll:iii;i ~!:iti~tic·s it I~ 
!11· ,·:111,1· 1f1t' ~ 11l'l'l' 1i L1! :11a1lal1!l" 
1<1 Ill\'. \ , , l:tl :! !'< -;j11µli11g t>Lll 
111,li11Llt1:1I l'l'l'!lf'(I' tl1al ll'l'fl' 11 \lt 
<11 :11 l ;1i1)1• ! <Ill~ ll llli ] JllS1 rt'C:l'tJ!]~ · 
ll·t 1111• ~:I) I .: :11 1·1 \V<Jrf.. 1i1ir:1L·lc'S . 
· r11 t· ·, . . , _ \,· 11· .~1 1 1·r :11~(1 
l 'lJ lll\ll:1111l'll i! 1;11 l'<.'1'1;1 111 1:11.·1 . ; 
1,,1\()11·11 l(l l1i 111 a 11 tl till' 1vr,~s !li11g 
1,·,1 111 1\' \'l't' ll•ll 11 ri11tt:tl i11 Ill~' 
1111 I I ()I' . \ s ~:1 1ll l'L' l°l>rc' 11 1us1 
o>I t ilt' 11il <i1·111 a .1i (lJl ,·tilllt'~ fr(1 111 
!Ill' c'<IJl' i i1· ~ ;11h1J ii ll \' tl<it•~tl'\ 
i' i11,I 1l 11c·1· L · , ~ar~ 11• ~i11· . ~1.' 
>;fl<'C:lllc' l,IL' ! ... •Ir 1tf1· 1'lay1'rs 1:111 
!<• )!l'.c' ti' Sl'l' l ·l tic: l :lc' ls \\1' l1aVl' 
11< 1 11 ; 1~ ll\ {l\,!:l l tlilll!. l]lc'lll. 
I Ill' lli)!g•''l M ;111 tl ' 11il)~! Stllj)i1t. 
l 'lllllll[Jlll l ll~' 1 1 1~ !l• ll <lll' Slll(!t• JJ\ 
\\ ,l~ t!1 ~1l \\<' \ )11 lll1' ~l;tff <lit! Jl (I \ 
- r. ·:1litc' 1!1.1t 11 rt:sl li11g \\' <JS J l('a111 
-.1111rt. I I Ill' tlr ~' t111 \l' Ottlt l ki11tll~· 
,l·:1r,·!1 tl1rc>11~l1 tl11' 1lt1.; t., fo r !lie 
~ L' L' !l! l t\ :lilt! ! )l illl . \\' r l' ~![i.Jl~ 
:1111 l· I•'!> \l 'I' . ,l ,. C'l1. '!rl1 '-'V.. IC>tl1) 
1111111 1·1! 11 \ 1l1 l' 1111 . l .'1"()1' tl11 s 
11<11111 1\•ill l'•tsil~' lit: t:lc':t rcl! tll'·>;. 
,1 11 11'1 l1rli\'l'c' j11 l'.X·11l;1i11ir1g :111 ~' 
'l1c1 1·t i;1 t l,•t;:iil iri a g:i111t' a\1011t 
ill:lt~ l);il'liL'lll:tJ' ')10l[S 
l' l1 :1 111i' i(11.1sl1i11 1l 1r. )' Ot.i 1\,,n·1 
J,, 11 t1 11 1 1~ l ·)1a1111111JllS]1111 ti111~' 
1l1at \1rc·,1li 11 g is ;i SJJ<J!'\ tlt :it 
J,·a l -. 1vitl1 l'l1ysic:al as \Vt' ll aS 
111l·11t<1\ s trc11 1tt l1 . l'i111.~~sc and 
lo1<1ll' t) f 1t::i111 ('ffnt1. s l1a11Jl' <J n 
\ ll ll l 
' 
• 
:4-2 -- U. of Mo. Eastern Shore (at Howard) 
4-5 --U. of Md. College Park (away) 
IF YOU HAVE AN UNUSUAL TALENT, 
. . 
YOU HAVE WHAT.IT TAKES TO BE A 




7'' X6'' I COLORFUL, 
WASHABLE, WITH 
SPACE FOR WRITING 
IN YOUR SPECIAL TY. 
B re1:1 t l1l' l'.:art!1lir1,L;S . Budwe iser is . 
doi11 g S(lJ11e tl1i11g :1 l1c>ut tl1e c urrc'11t sh<)r\ -
akc of w ()r.ld c l1 ;11111Jit)ns in the world_ 
Bud\1•riscr is s11nc ti,)11in1g fiv e fcx1lish 
cv(1 n! s "in wlli<'ll \V(lr ld - rec(>rd s Ptters 
c·:1 11 \\' 111 Jl rest igc 11lus ;1 l1:1ndsomc 
J):1t <.: l1 . 
111 .1dclit1 0 1t t<l !l1c tl1rilli11g l~UI) · 
CAN ' J '()' J' I ~. tl1erc ; ire fu1tr others _ 
c;ct clet ~ 1il s :1t your f:1vo ritc beer 
store 1\'!he rc ytJU sec t l1e gaudy '' Bud- ' 
\VeiS<' r \Vorld C t1;1111 1)ions hip '' displ11y! 
• 
Do 0 11e, !:>eat tl1c rCcorcl . tell us <z buut il on 
(I fJC) Sfcc11·<l :incl gC t your 1nc1rker 1>e11 ready 
for ins<.: ri bi n ii: yot1r J)<lrti c t1l 11r s1JCc ia lty be-
11 P~1tl 1 wl1crc' i ! s< t,\ ' S ·· \V1 1r ld C.'h;1n1 1Jion ." 
• 
TO GET YOUR BUDWEISER >. 
WORLD CHAMPION PATCH 
(EVEN IF YOU DON ' T SET A 
RECORD), JUST WRITE YOUR 
NAME, ADDRESS ,ANP WHAT 






This fir.~ young man is 
doing the BUDWEISER 
CAN TOTE. So should 
you . Just tote a record 
numbe r of empty Bud 
cons, balanced otop one 
onother, w"ithout mistlop, 
for o distance of 25 feet' 
• 
and eorn o dondy 
Budweiser World 
Champion patch . 
Record lo beot 
is 4 . (You laugh?) 
(May be you 've detected that ~ 
this is not an-official, rigid-rules 
' ' contest. " But it is a lot of fun, 
even if you can 't break th_e 
records. You can, though, 
can't you?) 
\ l ,,rl!,;111 . 11·!111 
ll<lj'l' !l \:l l ,11() \Jill' llJS )!l>llC'll 
<>lll'tlll ccl l1l'l·;1{1sc 1vc. tl1c !> L<iff. 
µcit o ffc)1 1ll'll. \V t' \\'t' lc·o111t• l1i111~ ~ 
.. 0 Pl00f 'Of ,U l (HA ~E l t0U< IE 0 0 ffll V0 10 WHE O! ~101<1 $1 1 [0 a• [ AW 
••• H! l<\ I~ 11\fll INC . ' I t(\\11' I .•• I 11:111!1 11 ,, <J illi Sll)!)!L'Sli ll ll S, b11t !l<-,1 
ll 1111 ('~l' '-!'<:1 rv l· r i l i l' is 11 1 . 
























What do you think about the Academy Awards? • 
• l • 
Donald Temple, LA. Soph 
Trut h ful!~; I rea l ly didn' t expect e.ither of the sist~rs t_o receiv~ the Academy Aw~rd . Mar-
lon Brando'~ action·.proved to be relevan t as fa_r as n:1Y 1~terest 1s concerned. S_eem1ngly the 
Indian s are se tting an example, as far as their unity 1s concerned , for African people. 
• 
2 •Vaness Baxter, LA. Fresh . 
The Ac~demy awards proved to be ~n ether festive occasion of the white supremis~ na-
tion to m"ake Black p~ople realize that they are in ''ameri ca," and even our entertainers 
who have supposedly reached the top are not immune to the racism of the red , white, and 
blue. I dug Marlon Brand o to the max. 
I • 
3 J.inet Brab~am, LA. Freshman 
·My opinion of the academ y is the same as it is every year, and that isn' t ~a ying too much. 
To me they always seem dead .·I hoped that the Sisters would win but le t's ·be for real . Mar-
lon Brando's in cident was relevant to the max1! · 
' 4 · Beve rly A. Green, L.A. Soph 
Marlon· Br~ndo shoWed true dedication to t"he d iscri minated Ind ians of Americ.a. yYh~te 
Amer icans have wal ked over min ority groops too long, and they will so ntin ue if someone 
doesn't act now. As far as M iss Ross and Mi ss Tyson, they d idn 't sta ri'd a chance. Why? Be-
cause they' re Black, of course. 
. . 
• 
5 Barney Johnson, Dental Sc ho<>: I 
The aw 1ards are ju st so me bUllshi t anyhow. Brando's shit was · hip. 
' 
6 Steven Johnson, S~hoo l o f English Juni o r 
The award s are white rhetori c. I hope that rhe 'icing of Bla ck performers will c reate a 
mo ve toward s cans t.ruction of a similar award handled by Blac ks. Brand o's m ove wa s de-
finitel y hip. I th ink Black pe,ople sho uld take a seriou s look at hi s opi nions. 
• 
• 




The Academy ' A'!_'!',ard s hcive always beer1 a farce. They have yet to realize the talent s o f 















laek Love Produetions 









the Ashanti Band and Sho 
. ' 
1 .. aturlng 
April 1st , 1973 
I The Hottest Thing of the Vear! I 
· ·~~~="'="'="'="'="'~~="'="'==="'""'-~~ 
A lso feat u ring Wash ing ton's famo us hair stylist, MISSJEf PENDER. 
whose c lients incl ude such stars as: 
. . 
• • 
' * (Jlady11 Knljlht 
-
* Arc>tha t'ranklln 
. ! 
* ll111K'rta t'lac!k 
and oth .. rN 
• 




* .1 .. rry Hutl .. r * Toa!il n• Stra"' IK'rrlPN * HCIUN .. elf J\Nhby 
• 




THE PITTS MOTOR HOTEL 
1 Sth and Belmont st ., N,.W. 
'atflsh Mayfield 


















MARCH 30, 1973 
ATTENTION: LIBERAL ARTS STUDENTS 
Student Cou nc il Elec t ions will be held o n Tues· 
day., A pril 3, 1973 be tween.9:00 a.m . and 6:00 p .m . 
• 
Schedu,led Speaking Rallies: 
• 
Thursday, March 29, 197310:00 p .m .Bethune Hall 
Sunday, Apri l 1, 1973 7:3,0 p.m . M e(idian Hi ll 
M onday, A p ri l 2, 1973 7:30p.m 116 Douglas Hall 
_,,, . 
.- Voting ·Machines w HI e locat7d at Merid ian 
H ill and on M ain Ca mp ~. 
,, You m ust hav_e your rrent ce rt ifi<;ate of regi s-
t ration in • o rd er to be able to vote. , 
I 














Darry l K. Ga ines 
Jimmy Mayo 
Jeff . Simmons 
LASC Vice President 
Joh n E. J o h n~on 
• 
Robert (B ob) Lew is 





Ear l Ferguyon 
June Midd leton 
,-
• 
H isani Mweu si (Marsha Lillie) 
Desi ree .White· 
Pa ttie Woods 
LASC Treasurer 
• 
David 0 . Cannady 
Jon C. King 
Zeke M obley 
Wilfred A. Oko h 
Junior'Class Rep, 
Cha rl e~ N . Atkin s 
Michael Espy [ 
Sophomore ~lass Canaidates: 
President 
DonaldT .Ming o 
Dav id w . Smith 
Sophomo'fe Class Rep. 
Denise Frederick 
Ela ine McCloud • 
I Secretary · 
Wanda D . Hend riccs 
Senior Class Candidates: 
Co-Pre side nt · . 
Melvin Perry 
1 
& Dav id Glover 
' 
Se nior C.la ss Rep. 
Tedy Andl rews 
' 
• 
M . Ren ee H igg inbotham 
Amy. S. H il lia rd 
Cornel l S. Young 
Treasurer 
Deidre T. Williams 
• 
Junior _Class Candidates: 
Presidents 
Herman M . Foushee 
• 
Robert. F. Ha%)an s 
Vice-President - · 





ELECTION DAY IS TUESDAY 
• 
APRIL 3, 1973! 
• 
1973 
LASC Elect io ns Comm ittee 
• 
• 
• 
• 
·' 
• 
• 
• 
• 
